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8 Evelya ~:. BrCMlkiD 
Fourteen mon1.hs after thE 

initiation of the Watertown bm 
trial, th, bus vs. trolley contro
versy is still unrewlved . 

Allhough the familiar rum· 
bling ofl the trolleys through 
Allston-Brighton l13s been con
spicuou Iy absent for the past 
year, the rumblipgs have in· 
creased among r sidents whc 
demand a return 0 the street
car system. 

has been added . The cOlnrrtilte, 
is calling for a si':-mlont~ 
ley trial. using a 
schedule on the 
line. 

The CBT recommended 
single streetcars be alsoal.CII''''' 
from Watertown 
Square at seven to elllht··mt 
intervals . Committee 
man Paul J . Leahy of 
town contends that the 
proved trolley system 
prove superior to the bus 

In a May APAC ref,ereln<\um 
59 percent of the 740 
cast in favor of a m(tderni!zed 
trolley system. 

trolleys? 
CBT proposal. he declared . will 
reduce annual costs by $518.000. 

Moreover. Leahy was skepti· 
cal of MBTA figures which 
show a drop in bus costs be· 
tween 1968-69. He pointed out 
that bus costs had increased 
during that time in Philadel· 
phia . Toronto and San Fran
cisco-ail of which employ a 
dual bus-trolley transportation 
system. 

According to Leahy. prere
quisites to a successful trolley 
experiment are the conscien
tious maintenance and supervi
sion which have been notable 
during the bus triaL 

TIIOUIY5 TIAVII. THIOUGH _TON ... end 
The ........ in H.lland w ...... hi. _no we. 
ph .............. The •• nki ... limilan.y ... ... 
Dutch .'ree'cor .,.t ~ '0 .he Waf ..... OW" line 

which ,ravel. 010"1 Allston-Brighton'. 
crowclecf "reets liv., • .,idence of int.rna
tional mOl. transit pr.lems. 

A conclusion to the epic de· 
bate awaits the "!S~lts of con· 
current studies of the bus trial 
by tha ~BT A. CitJ' Hall and the 
Brighton-Newton-Watertown 
Commit ee for Better Transit 
(CBT). 

However, a new variable - in 
the for"l of a CBT proposal-

Leahy topped the 
prediction that the bus 
will result in a $418,000 
savings to the Authority; 

He noted that a Boston 

'IBTA 
(CoDtiDued on PaRe IS) 

WHAT IUS TIIAL? Fifty w ... s ofte, the oHiciol 
commencement of the Watertown bus t,iol 
the bUMS continue to be the sole source of pub: 
lie transportation to thousonds of commuters in 

Watertown and Allston-Irithton. Many of 
them ha.e fortlonen thot the bUMS are .till 
running on a " temporary" basis. 

Mayor White, BRA 
favor MIT lease 

of Hamilton House 
By Aady DabUis with a conditional usage per-

No opposition was recorded mit, through a zoning variance. 
and favorable recommenda- The lease was to end June 16, 
tions came from the Boston 1971, but MIT wants the exten
Redevelopment Authbnty and sion to 1972 if remodeling con
Mayor Kevin White to a leased- struction work in a dormitory 
housing plan between Massa- on campus is not completed. 
chusetts Institute of Technol- The school was faced with 
ogy and Hamilton House in the housing shortage when 
Allston Tuesday. remodeling work was not fig-

MIT and Hamilton House ured to be completed by this 
met with the Board of Appeals, September. MIT stressed tire 
seekiog a conditio",1 usage 154 students WIS not an "ver
permit to make a ,,",viously I~d, lust a norma} comple-
signed lease valid. ment of Its student bOdy. 

MIT was seeking to houre 154 ' The . lease also states that 
students in the Commonwealth with termination of dormitory 
avenue hotel for a period begin- usage, Hamilton House will 
ning September, with an ex- cease to be a hotel aod will be 
pectant termination date of available for apartment usage. 
Feb. 28, 1972. MIT does not want elimina-

Brown Realty representing tion of present kitchenette units 
Hamilton House, and MIT in the rooms. 
signed a lease in February that John Lynch, manager of Alls
became invalid on May 27 when ton Little City Hall , represent-
that portion of Commonwealth MIT 
avenue was rezoned, making 
dormitory usage allowable only (CoDIIDaed OD Page Tbree) 

Sen. Ward opposes 
_Housing Court bill 
By Kalberltte CoadroD 

The- legislative judiciary 
committee which heard the 
housing court bill on Beacon 
Hill was not exactly a grave
yard, although it might have 
been a morgue. I 

Sen. Joseph Ward {O-Fitch
burg), Chairman of the com
mittee, heard the testimony of 
supporters of the bill , including 
City Councilor John Saltonstall. 
Commissioner Francis Gens of 
the Boston Housing Authority. 

. and several tenant groups. 
An executive session fol

lowed the open hearing and the 
committee voted to refer the 
bill to a special committee on 
judicial reform. The latter will 

examine the whole structure of 
the judiciary process. 

Rep. Jack Backman 
(Brookline) , a member of Sen. 
Ward's committee, said that he 
was not " entirely satisfied" 
with sending the bill to another 
committee. "The city of Boston 
definitely needs a housing 
court." he said. Unless the 
Senate overturns the decision 
of Sen. Ward's committee. 
there will be no housing court 
bill passed this year. 

Sen. Ward opposed the hous
ing court bill on the grounds 
that it would be "a court equal 

Courl 
(CoDliDUed OD Pace Tbree) 

Fidelis seniors prefer 
own.doctors despite 

. travel and cost 
By DlaDe HIDcbcUfie The survey found that 55.3 

it. survey of the senior resi- percent · of those responding 
dents of the Fidelis Way Hous- obtained medical care prima
i.ng Project, proposed by that rily from a private physician: 
develop",ent's H!"Ilth Commit- that 29.2 per cent used a cilmc 
tee, has shown that most eld- most of the time ; and that 15.5 
erly prefer personal physicians per cent used, for health needs. 
to the hospital clinic, and' that a combination of the private 
there is a large demand for doctor and the hospital clinic. 
medical services of a diagnos- The survey found that the 
.tic natilre. elderly were willing to travel 

Out of 406 senior citizens·liv- up to 30 minutes, by public 
ing in the target area, 368 ac- transportation, to t~ir own 
cepted the questionnaire~ how- physician. "This i!' true even 
ever, only 120 persons returned Health 
the surveys, in a more Or less 

(C ti ed P Thr) completed form. I on nu OD age ee 
. - - - .. - . - .. 

- GUriER JOYC-E AUTO SCHOOL 
SPECIALISTS Ne~'-do~·'tart' ~t.14ii\ 

Seullell al ........ linen 'MOft: i. W..r.: 7-9 p.m. 
... "QUALITY WOU;" REA- MINIMUM ST AIrING AGE 
SONABLE PRICES." 15 YIS. 6 MOS. ST 2-4966 

CLARK CO. Free law instruction every 
546-'1343 • Friday night for ocI"lIs 

Mayor 
attends 

r.r.Victory 
Party" 

Mayor and Mrs. Kevin H. 
White have accepted an invita
tion to attend a "Victory Par
ty" at the Towne Estates on 
Lake Shore Drive SUDday eve
DI",. 

The Mayor will be preseDled 
an award for his role in block
iDg BoSIOD College's purchase 
of the ganleD-aparlme.1 
com lex. 

Fi .... buDdred tlcl<els alread, 
have been sold according to a 
spokesman, who adds the 
community is invited to attend 
the outdoor.affair. 

A l%8-fool 10Dg leDI will be 
erected over Lake Shore Drive 
and will be used in the event of 
rain. A six-piece ba04. will en· 
tertain the guests aDd refresh· 
ments will be served. 

Tbe party begiDs al 7:30 and 
$2. admissioD will be cbarged. 

Be: unveils an for dorms 
• 

Registe ed voters 
down in Brighton 

By Larry Strum late October. architect John Wacker of buddies who reside in the The Police Listing annual The City CounCil recently 
Apartment dwellers in Unlike its past Hugh Stubbins and Asso- older dorms on campus. census taken over by the Elec· met to consid.. the serious 

town can breathe a little to purchase the Towne ciates. There will be tree- The novel plan- Litchfield tion Department this year is question of how many people 
easier. Boston College has tates across lined paths with parking Prep in Connecticut is the running slightly under last had been missed by the new 

I h t t t . year's figures . system Iaken a c ever H or cu 0 avenue for 1,764 only on the outer pertme- only other school to have . 
But registered voters in the Councillor John SaitonstaJl 

alleviate its immediate and the Somerset Hotel ters. utilized this type of housing freshly published Precinct told this newspaper that the 
housing problemll. The col- Ie ser figure, the Be Each unit will feature thus far in New England- Books a re much lower. These Police Listing hasn't been as 
lege hall launchlld a c rash istration has received three bedrooms, bath, toilet has its drawbacks. include figures only up to the effective because the people 
program to have 43 units of approval of Boston and sho",er on the second Though the cost on a per- fir~~~:h;l,~ ' residents who who were used were inexperi-
modular building! available Kevin H. White. floor and a living room, din- student basls wlll only range regl'stered durl'ng the recent eneed. . . 

1 Trafhc crossing supervisors. 
by early this Fall. In fact, Deputy ing area , kitchen, toilet and from $5,000 to $6,000 as OJ>- summer-long drive that culmi- those ladies that direct school 

Faced with turning more Edward Sullivan joined storage room on the first posed to $11 ,000 in a conven- nated August 15 will soon be traffic. additional civilians and 
than 500 addition;11 students President, the ;Reverend yt. floor . A sliding glass door tional dorm now under con- appearmg on a supplementary four police officers in each divi
into the cornrow,ity to 10- eavey Joyc< S.J. , dUrit: will connect the rear of each -t ction a t the Heights it list prior to the September 15 sion formed the new unit. They 

s ru , prima ry. That includes 783 numbered about 250. cate housing, Be decided to an outdoor pc confer.!n dwelling to-a back yard and takes up a great deal of from thl's area . 
" Conditions next year hope-

speod more than $2 million at Chestnut Hill. I patio. property. All residents who were not at fully should improve since we' ll 
and become the first college The two-story, se!f-c The air-conditioned apart- Father Joyce admitted Be home when the listing was be getting some of the same 
in the Northeast 1:0 offer its tained dwellings renting f r ments will be fully carpeted is still considering high-rise, taken have received IBM cards people back ," said Saltonstall . 
students fa ctory-con- $650 a year per student a and will contain white vinyl modular dorms in the future to rteturn

t 
to the ElectIOn De- " I would think it should be 

ed d II' db ' bled t 11 f . t par men given another year, but I'm struct we 109!:. alrea y emg assem wa s or easy malO enance. after it evaluates the results Accordl:ng to Jack Mc- I d still open to argument. t woul 
Ground-breakirig on the the Arbor Homes, In., They will be electrically of this initial effort. Elligott, administrative assist- seem to me having invested a 

8.B-acre lower campus site manufacturing plant n heated and the kitchens will BC had to scrap a long- ant to the Election Commis- lot of money ($133 .000 1 and ef-
began this past Tuesday. Waterbury, Conn. contain electric refrigera- range master plan for con- sioner, anyone who appeared fort, we should try again. 
The first units arl! expected They will be arranged n tors and ranges. on 'he 1969 Police List and has v-
to be completed by Septem- an attractive design dev 1- The new residents will Be dorms returned a card will s~ow up on oIl nl-t 

(Continued OD Po-e Tbree) the first supplementary list. ber 15 abd the balance in oped by the noted landsca bave more space than their & 
(ContiDued OD Page Three) 

Rent control board 
strengthened by 
Weinberg bill 

Brighton-Allston representa- ate on Monday. That latter bill 
live Nonnan Weinberg, who allows all cities and towns over 
has been working for rent con· 50,000 in population to adopt 
trol " for the last 18 years," certain rental regulations if 
scored this week a success in they so desire. 
strengthening Boston's rent The statewide bill provides 
control ordinance. for a rollback of rents to their 

A bill filed by Weinberg, en- level six months prior to adop
acted by both branches of the tion by the local community. 
legislature and awaiting the Weinberg pointed out that , 
governor 's signature, provides under his bill , rents as of De
for rent board jurisdiction over cember 1, 1968 are the base 
two and three-family non- level rates ; from those base 
owner-occupied dwellings, as rates, a fair and reasonable 
well as rulings over eviction profit for the landlord would be 
proceedings. worked out by the Boston rent 

All landlords, in all circum· board. 

Courts m y have 
final word in 

• auto Ins 
A new no-fault automobile 

insurance package for Massa
chusetts flew through the legis
lature and Governor Francis 
Sargent's desk this week . but 
proponents and opponents both 
fear its fate may be determined 
in court. 

On Aug. 13, Governor Sar· 
gent signed a " hard·li ne" no
fault bill , that included auto
matic renewal for all persons 
and a 15 per cent across the 
board reduction in all rates. not 
just compUlsory. 

Insurance companies re
belled at the idea , with several 
of the major ones th reatening 

PolJUca1 AdverU_ment 

rance 
to refuse to write coverage for. 
Massachusetts residents. 

The new version includes 
three amendments hoping to 
oth appease the companies 

a nd retain a strong no-fault 
concept, but it is expected the 
companies will try to legally 
inva lidate the bill . 

Sargent said he would take 
whatever steps necessary 
should insurance firm s stop 
writing policies for Massachu· 
setts, including calling back the 
adjourned legislature for more 

InsuraIH't' 
(Continued on Paa:e 16. 

Political A4veru_m.nt 

HIGH UP IN THE CLOUDS wo. WM ........ 
th .... AII.ton &oy Scouts found themsel..,.~ last 
w..t.;. Members of Scout Troop One AU'ton, 
sponso~ by tM AII.ton Co,. ..... t .. nal 
Church, tM trio KalH 6, 2 .... Foot MI. Wosh

' intton in tM N H_ White Mountain Netienal 

lavine. It was tMir initial e.,-rie"c .... r the 
~. l mile r"",ed trail. PhotOiraphtci at the 

s""lmit at the top of the trail, from left, Jan,.s 
P ........ lis, 'hit., Oow ancl Michael turley. 
Vi llittility was zero at time. clUM", the cli",b. 
(" .... by FNd Vytal) 

stances. would have to appear The statewide, local-option 
before the Board of Rent Ap- bill is an amended version of 
peals before carryi ng out Gov. Sargent' s emergency con
planned evictions. trollegislation , filed last week . 

The Weinberg bill also in- Sargent took action after the 
creases penalties for landlords Senate. during last·minute en
violating any provisions of the actment process, defeated an 
city's rent control ordinance. earlier rent control measure , 

The legislature-approved bill by a vote of 14-t2. 

WYLIE IN RIGHTON 

~F.:N::"~b~y~w~e~Y~"~'~h~.~p~nta~·~P~i'~.~U'~T~U~"~.~'~~~~~n .... , ............................ _ .. 

Civil Liberties debate 
local • stirs • campaign 

must go to City Council. for Sargent's bill . in its initial 
adoption and implementation stages. was limited to Brook
of its provisions. line and Cam.bridge, both of 

Weinberg feels that the Bos- which had filed individual peti
ton bill is a better and stronger tions requesting permission to 
measure than the stalewide R t' n I Co 11 I ro I 
local-option bill. which wa s 
enacted by the House and Sen- (Continued on Page 161 

References to Hitler 's rise to 
power were loosely tossed 
ahout by both candidates and 
members of the audience at 
last Wednesday's Candidates' 
Night. held by the Allston
Brighton Citizens for Participa
tion Politics. 

government official:;_ Uavid 
Wvlie. Democratic=andidate 
for the State Senate seat includ
ing Ward 22. was " Iearlul of 
such attitudes among citizens 
because the majority in public 
opinion polls does not support 
the Bi II of Ri~hts. " 

jumped in. " But not by stu- ,..-----------------------1 

The spirited debate and men
tion of the Nazi dictator sym
bolized the depth of local con
cern and controversy over the 
issues of political freedom and 
government repression. 

Asked whether there was an 
increasing danger to civilliber
ties comin; from the words of 

One of his primary oppo
nents. Edward Powe·,. denied 
the presence of any danger. 
Forgetling tbe tragic deaths at 
Kent State and Jackwn State 
College. Po~er answ,,.ed that 
" No studen~ have beE'n killed : 
but some poUce have been." An 
elderly person in the :lUdience 

dents ... 
Incumbent state Representa 

ti\'e :\'orman Weinberg. a nd 
Democrat ic hopeful. Paul Sn)' 
der. agreed that the danger wa 
a real possibility. Both urged 
support for the Supreme Court 
and more judicious lawen
forcement during this troubled 
time. 

Republican aspirants for 
representati\·e . Thomas Barry 
and Brian Conlon. and Demo-

(alldi~atl'lS 
(Continued on PagelS , 

Honeywell announces 

cutbacks 
HoneY""ell loc. has an- of the division, stated that the 

oounced tbat effective Aug - adjustmeDts were being made 
gust 21 adjustments in its Elec- "to bring our workforce in line 
troDic Data ProcessiDg Divi- with expected manufacturing 
sion's manufaturing operations volume for the second half of 
""'ould result in tbe cutback of 1970." 
1M emuloves at the firm's 
Lo .. ell piaDI aad 1%3 al ils Honeywell employs approxi
p. . ixnloD fadlity. mately 10,000 persons at ten 

Robert HeDdersoD. vice facilities within Massacbu 
presideDt aad ,e""ral maUler sells. 

Davicl Wytie and Paullilison .top voters in front of HorrisJon' • Mar
ket. EIIi.on and Wylie have ioined force. to capture the Ward 22 
Democratic and Independent vote for Wylie in the SeptemINr 15 
State Senate Primary race. Ellison saYI, "Dave Wylie is the .imJ of 
worlti .. Senator I want in my hom:t town." 

PI.I EIUIOD 
17 MatcheU Sa. 



theatre 
. cithen g~()VP i>ubli~qfio~$ ' 

~",.>'c-aIJlcle .to the finesi 'in ·enhirtoilimentl 

!CATCH·22-. THE BEST AMERICAN fiLM • CATCH-22 The Herbie Mann Quintet liberal taste. The j lint was . 
~ . ..I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!"-:'~-;:~;;'" S was the headline attraction last wall·te>-wall people alKi hasn't 
::I ~ week at Lennie's on-the-Turn- lost one loU; of its PClpularity. 

~ . '~~""""I N'CJlICH.-Z2'. '" pike. The crowd included ",,,,ployees ::: - ... Lennie Sogoloff was at the from at least tbree otller clubs 

I 
door when we arrived. We'd intbecity-abealtbY ilign. 
mis~ Mann's first set, but Sacrificed my seat lit the bar 

W';'iu,l . MAIT".Al,SAM · IICHA.OSINJAMIN Lennie advised us to get inside and walted, that's right 
I '"0_. 1.00·3.00·' . 15·7.30· • • " I quick. to C'l,tch Sandy Nassan, a walked, to Eastside. Surpris-

..... ~Ll.t:~:~·claeu ,IOC.,NGCHA'. SlArs protege of Mann's. lOlly. plenty of room b.ere. Con-
nil; .... HI. • ......... Nassan is a jazz guitarist trasted alarptina1y . 'ith Bun-

&! rM! l.n.SlCIIG. 01 mco. SI "0 CMm.UI IMIl IVI 0111.' I MI. 1100 (lr;(. you'll be hearing about in tbe ratty's. BiC B was a fraternity 

i~r ~t~Ot~Ci"~"ilOllli"i'~' ~"jl i~·iCiMliSi"!!U''':''="~'~'I;''~S~O=Il:~'~'~'C:CI:S~.t~'I~~~'~O;":::' near future. The cat's sensa- blast. while Eastside 'was play-

· hfSp;m. 

F.R·E.E 
TO EVERY CHIL~ 

G14HT PENCIL BOX 
Courte" of 

JACK I MARIOH'S DtLlRAMA 

On tho ScNeftI All H •• I 
• First At .. Show~n. • 

"A CHALLENGE 
FOR ROBIN 

HOOD" 
In Kolor! lated G 

Also Kolor Kartoons 

Sa nitarians me ... 
on Capt' Cod 

The Massachusetts Assacia· 
tion of Sanitarians will host the 
eighth . Annual Yankee Confer· 
ence on " Environmental 
Health" September 2-4 on Cape 
Cod. 

. . "'" tional. The entire audience was ine to a more sopbisticated , 
mesmerized by his tight, quiet less ... citable set. 

RICHARD 
BURTON 

GENEYIEVE 
, BUJOLD 

HAL\NA.II' 

WED .• h,. TUES. 
AUG. 26.h,. SEPT. Is. 

In Color 

"THE CHRISTINE 
JORGENSON STORY" 

sounds that would break sud· Bobby Bronzo, fonner part-
denly into violent riffs packed ner in the Kenmore Club, was 
with excitement. With beard siPPine a cool one. 0" tbe way 
flying , head bobbing, Nassan home I passed !be ""II' Ken's 
hummed along with himself, Pub. Understand lIM,y' re not 
obviously pleased with some goin, to milte tbeir opening 
parts, occasionally unhappy date. Best .uess now is about 
with others. anotber montb. 

Lennie hopes to bring the Thanks to Jack Diamond for 
young man back to work with the plug ta Friday " ftemoon 
otber attractions. on his Oldies show Oil WUNR. 

The crowd was still buzzing Jack read the nice nords we 
. about the find when Herbie printed about him List week 

Mann and company took the and gave us on·air recocnition. 
stage. Next thing you knew, Sa .. MlCetto: 
they were "in to it. " For a solid Tile AqIc>Sax ... , FriICG Eatt, 
hour (that passed like five min· BrI..,IOIl • 
utes) they ptayed non-stop . . R... ..rll.. Trio, Seafood 
Everybody had a solo and the HOIlte, Brie.IOIl 
crowd responded accordingly. SytIIlJOIla_, Ollver'., Bostoa 
The entire set was sensational. 0., FeeJUc, l_pntoer Bo .. 

. There may be some question I ...... Bo.tee 
as to the popularity of jazz, but TOllY hy. Yelleriay, Boslon 
Lennie's had a good crowd TIleSIleffleWt, lAdle" , Bo.loD , 
when we were there during the Joe ~ ... tIIo, Goodll. 
early part of the week. -., (FrI~ , • M .... ) Acid. 

Lennie has Roberta Flack Roek, 1t.1t.It.Kaly, 840110. 
coming in for a long stint Sop- Bll WItyte ... Aile. Bnke, 
tember 1()'13. "She'll be off Brudy't. B~IOIl . 
Labor Day night when we've T.amy Dee, B ..... y'. n, 
got another band coming in," BrtplOD . . 
he announced. The "otber Dully GeMma., 12111 LOIl.,e, 
band" it turns out is Count BIIIIk1Iae 
Basie and Orchestra. Tile H4MI s.-, Hair, Boston 

The Younger Brothers have E __ CatUae Trio, ltismel, 
divided with Paul home in Erie, Bdptoa 
Pa., and Vinny in Boston fonn
ing a new band. 

Paul was supposed to work in 
Yesterday last week, but ··he 
failed to show. Vinny, mean
while, has assembled some of 
the old Younger Brotbers musi· 
cians - including Tommy Pas-

CYO 
Music 

Festival 

Thursday, August 27, 

OPEN 
HEARTH 

COOKING ... 

EVERYTHING 
PREPARED 

TO 
ORDER ... 

w. enjoy hosting any 
fice pa rtys, or sporh 
w eddings, pr •• wedding 
call Mr. Martin, General 
reserva tion. 

ill of fa e 

or small , busineu me;;;;;;" •. 
also or. ready to cot.r your 

and onniversary parties. Please 
for information regarding your 

citizen group publications 
weekly guide to delightful dining ---------

PLA:\:\[\G A PARTY? .. 

Talk 16 

John O'Connell's 

Monday, August 31 st thru September 6t" 
William F . Hurley, Sani· 

tarian with the Brookline 
Health Department, is the Pre>
gram Chainnan 

Also Color 

"What Do You Say 
To A Naked Lady?" 

tor lind Jimmy Atkiss and has · The 39th Annual CYO Music 
whipped togetber an, as of the Festival_ill be Seplembei 12 
moment, unnamed entity which and 13, Saturday and Sunday at 
is playing the Mill Hill Club on DilboY F ield, llomerville Ie>- PARKW"Y - FRESH PONDCIR;!~.'8.0 

the Cape this weekend. cated on Alewife B~JOk Park- ;==7!ir.~5il~iitir~ffilmD~~;;;~ 
JOSE FELICIANO 

IATID X. NO ONE UNDO 11 
ADMITTED UNlISs ACCOMPA
NIm BY PAIENT OF GUARDIAN. 

.oX OFFICE OPENS 7 p.m. 
SHOW sT AITs AT DUSK 

Took a little tour of the,town way, Ro teJ~ . 

last weekend. Lucifer was Admission is $1.50 for adults 
jammed. That room , along and ~ for students. 
with_. its sister clubs K-.K·K· Saturday's show begins a t 9: 
Katy and Yesterday ha§ done ~ a .m. and finisbes about 4:00 
extremely well Ibis summer. p.m. Sunday's start! at 12:30 

!~!7:!y ~!i~e!;sih;~~'::'~~ M i Her 'ba nd e ·r could be traced to a good but 
TOO LOUD band. at Music 

From tbere went to Boston 

4 • h' Tea Party. . t They were making big money ...... .....;;...- e' I' . • . with some 450-500 kids inside at 
$3.50 a head. Featured attrac
tion was Doctor John. The two 
lead-in groups were suecos-

The Glen~ Miller B"nd under 
the direction of Buddy De 
Franco is tIie final c""cert at· 
traction of !be Sou th Sbore 
Music Circus's 20th anniver
sary season Tbe ban! will ap
pear inCoha!'5et in a one-night
only concer1 on Sunday, August 
3Oat8p.m. 

where every 
nile is a 
summer 

weekend 

.~ ~~~egrbe;~~~so ~e w~:sre:li;,,: 
mer. I joined an increasing 
number of people leavinc the 
place. 

Jumped in the bomb and 
headed toward the Allston· 
Brighton night scene. Passed 
Alexander's. It's closed and has 
recently been sold. The pu
rheasers are John Morgan, 
folksinger, and Hal Emerson, 
manager and bartender. Good 
luck with your new venture 
men. 

Bunratty's looked thriving 
and was. Old friend Okie was 
behind the bar and poured us a 

Tbe Glenn Miller Band is tbe 
billest record selliOiI popular 
orchestra i~ !be United States 
and wi tb !be ... ception of Ulwr
ence We , the only orchestra 
to have its own television band 
sbow in the past elaht years. 
Recent enea,emenb. of tbe 
band have been at tbe ell' 
Wagon Wheel in Lal1e Tahoe, 
the Flamineo Hotel and tbe 
Tropicana Hotel in Las Vegas 
and tile Waldorf·Astoria in New 
York. The orchestra has a lso 
played two ~cent concert tours 
in Europe alid four in .Japan and 
the Far Ea.!. 

For reservations lInd inIor· 
mation call itbe box effice, 383· 
1400. 

***** ***~MUNITY FOR~*~* 

THE FAMILY THAT STAYS TOGETHER ••• 

GUESTS 

ROBERT HILL - EXEC. DIR. - FAMILY COUNSELLING SERVICE 

(REGION WEST) 

SUSAN SWIFT - DIRECTOR OF NEWTON OFFICE 

CHARLES NICHOLS - COUNSELO,R - BROOKLINE OFFICE 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30 - 8:30 a.m. MONDAY, AUGUST 31 - 9 :35 p.m. 

WBOS - 92.9 FM WUNR -1600 

TOM lUSH laid i. on .he o •• ,doo, 
Festival on Monday. (Photo by 

Creath'e Dr 
Registration (or the 

Children 's Thealre Falilerm 
Creative Drama classes will 
held Seprember 8. 9. 10. and 
from 3 to 5 p.m. 

Sunday Matinee 

JOSI: FELiCI O"uo 

dinner show 7 p.m. 
showtime 8:30 p.m. 

c ~dded Attraction 

MATINE BROWN :'S' ,', 
, I I 

. "Q 
~'I·aton·H;\anni!oi hm 

Late Show 11 p.m. 

RESERVATIONS: (1) 771-1424 Wesl End i Mass . 02601 

rrv 
f ·rf·lt.-h . R f'X Ii. urn'" 

a
~'· ;::!i!i::f 

imported wine 

~
~ ~ 'J ',;voll' o."ing loom 

, . ... ~. Lunch & Don"", . 
. ~ Moro.ioy th,u . 

Su~do., S-9 p m 

Garden le,faur.anf ofM'n when 
weather peTmih 

159 Newbury St , 
80s10"" Moss . 

,Family Restaurant· FINE FOOD 
MODERN FACILITIES 
FRIENDL Y PERSONNEL 

Bring the Entire 
Family. Special 

Menus lor Children 

FOUR FUNCTION 
ROOMS AVAILABLE 

WEDDINGS 
PARTIES 
BANQUETS 

SERVING DAILY BREAKFAST 7·9 :30 
LUNCH 11 :30·2:3 ,DINNER 5:30.8. 

SUNDAY BREAKFAST 8·10:30, 
BUFFET 12· 7 

SALAD BAR - BREAD BAR . 

THE CHILDREN'S INN 
RESTAURANT 

342 LONGWOOD AVE BOSTON, MASS. 
Managed by marriott corporclion 731·4700 • 

""R' 1"70" , Itua continues 
The Crafl Experimental ing." 

Theatre. 96 Brookline Ave .. of! The three plays are by young 
Kenmore Square. continues its American playwrights of the 

K' boll) highly successful summer pro- " new consciousness," and are 
1m gram of three one-act plays receiving their first Boston 

a. for children called " Ritual '70 A Mass for production a t the Craft Thea · 
Classes are offered for chil - Amerlka." . lre. " Red Cross" is by ,Sam 

d . hi Ih ugh 16 on The program of plays const l' Shepard . author of the ~Ighly ren 3i::es elg fO I h A . . S'd . 
be inning. intermed!ate . and tutes an appea to ,t ~ mer,l' acc~~Jmed " Operation I eWJn-

d
g 

d I I d h Id can people to examine their der and the soon to be re-a vance eve s. an are e . I I't' . " La T . ta .. 
kd ft h I d S I Public a nd persona mora J les. leased film ourts . wee avs a er sc 00 an a - .. .. 

Columban 
Fathers 
outing 

One victim of last Sunday's 
downpour of rain was the Field 
Day which was to be held on the 
grounds of the Columban Fath
ers at 1372 Brush Hill Rd., Mil· 
ton. The event is rescheduled 
f r this coming weekend, Au· 
gust 29-30. d . The production. at times sav- " Muzeeka ' won Its author, 

ur avs r G Ob' . 1967 __ ::PO::!I:::"'~<.~I ....:::~~:£~.l __ · Ji;g'Og:III~IC!!l1 .~r1 n·rll""'1"I""' agely humorous. a t (mes J ohn uare. an Ie 10 . 
';. deadlv serious. holds up a mir- Award-winning, controversial Paul V. Foley, Getneral 

Chainnan, announced tbat tbe 
program was being expanded to 
a two-day affair, starting on 
Saturday at 2 p.m. and on Sun
day at 1:30 p.m . There will be 
amusements, entertaInment, 
~ ames, refresbments. The 
Barbecue Chicken Dinner will 
be available both days. 

Ii" & Joon La...,. 
11 J untpet- St .• ltookline Say: 

" FOR ACTION - NOT PROMISES' 

JACK ~~J.r:o BACK 

R 
C 
A -

ror to a plastic generation and Leroi Jones is the author of the 
.. ks Ihem to look at their third play, " Black Mass," 
'Spiro Agnew watches" and which completes the bill. 
ind out where they are at. 

Melvin J ohnson of the Globe 
.ays the program " makes us 
lOpe . even pray. for ten years 
If improvement. " Boston After 
)ark ca lls it "a beautifully 
,hrased paean ... richly reward-

Running through August , 
" Ritual '70 : A Mass for Ameri· 
ka " plays nightly Wednesday' 
Sunday at 8:30. For infonna· 
tion call 262·7777 after 2 p.l'(I . 
Box Office opens daily at 2 p.m. 

_____ ,_ .... ruIl1llInDK!IIIIJI ..... ~. 

SALES 
anti 367 Washington St. 

SERY~1 Brighton Center ' 

........... ~ ........... _~~,_1lltIIItadii 



~ursday, August 27, 1970 ciTIZEN GROUP PUBt.lCATIONS 1.1::1111'0" CillZM-l1em 

MIT out of 1,779 compared to 856 of 
1,827 a year ago. 

(Conlinued from Page ODe) McElligott says his depart-
ing Mayor White said the ad- ment has heen flooded with 
ministration was "not so much IBM cards from Allston and 
in favor as not opposing" the Brighton so he won' t have the 
request by Hamilton House and final figures for about two 
MIT. more weeks. 

White origina lly opposed the Mrs. Mildred Cook of 1125 
transaction, citing the May 27 Commonwealth Ave. said only 
zoning restrictions. nine people out of her building 

BRA recommenda tion was of 40 apartments were regis~· 
provisional, dependent on con- tered but she wasn't sure how J..aij"~" 
tinuation of full taxation, no many had received the follow
option by MIT to purchase the up cards. 
building, and a lease expiring She said the police always 
June 15, 1971. returned at night if residents 

Attorneys representing MIT were away during the day. 
said no tax abatement would be Barney Frank, the Mayor's 
sought for 1970, but would not executive aide, agreed the po
say what they would do in 1971. lice were more familiar with 
They did say they would not file the neighborhoods than the new 
·for abatements in 1971 , unless people, who handled the listings 
there was a change in the tax this year. 
burden. " Overa ll , the figures weren't 

A decision from the board is that bad ," said Frank. 
expected shortly. " The law says you have to go 

BC d door-to-door and I think the law 
orm S is silly. We should have perma-

(Continued from Page One) nent registration. We didn ' t 
ventional high-rise dorms think it was wise either to take 
similar to those at the Uni- policemen earning $11,000 on 

ON THIS SIlE--Th. R ..... nd W. Sea •• y Joy"., donnitorie. hay. been ordered 
PreNd.". of Io.ton Coli ... , onl'Munc" '''a t 
modular housi .... :.two , story ",.fabricatttd 

aYCIilablo . hi. Fall fo, mo .. than 500 I'ud."". 
( !'hato by Dan Na'ch.~ ) 

versity of Massachusetts in night duty off their Shif: ~o problem . About a month passes H':>alth 
work days one month out 0 t e berore a second inspection . .... 

Amherst when the projected year. OCcurs. If the necessary ~coDlinued from Page O.e. 
price tag reached $28 mil- " Even Dan Sweeney, Presi- b . I 

dent of the Policemen's Asso- changes have not een Imp e- th ugh several hospitals are 
lion . mented by that time, an appli- c~se at hand ," notes the re-

o • ciation, supported us and said 
Wlthout capIta,1 fundS-" there were fewer men on nights cation for a cri minal complaint p rt. The large majori ty of 

BC's endowment IS the low- when the listing was taken." is made. re pondent, said Ihey had little 
est among rna]' or colleges in Co rt Because of the case load. a difficulty ill traveling to their 

U tnal date might not be set until dOctors or clinics. and ex-
the Hub- and the unavaila- two or three months later. pressed liltle d.ssatisfaction 
hility of substantial federal (Continued f rom Page One) Many owners wait to make with the 3verage 3O-minute 
assistance, that figure wa~ in s'tature to the superior court. repairs until just before the time period 
unattainable. "In my j udgement." said Sen. trial date . Says Gens, "I'm not The survey also found that 

Ward, "this isa fragmenting of satisfied when an ow ner allows most perscns had access to 
" After many frustrations th . t " I I ' d . f f 

e superior cour . peop e to Ive un er unsaLIs ac- feJular medical care, and did 
and disappointments, we He proposed that tenants tory conditions anywhere from nOf restrict themselves to 
believ~ that we have arrived "give the equity powers bill a 60 -120 days." e'l'ergency .lttention. A percen
at a solution that provides chance." This bill , filed by Sen . Tenant group representa- tage of 55.8 of those responding 

I . d ' t Ward, was recently signed into lives generally encouraged the had period ic check-ups plus not on Y an Imme 13 e an- I ' d ' 
law. t gives Istrict courts passage of the housing court at~ention wten ill. 

swer to our problem-finll- equity powers in settling hous· bill . Titus Sparrow of the ~n average of 60 per cent 
ing housing fOf' some 500 ing cases. Fenway Civic Association and used Medicaid , Medicare, or 
students this Fall-but per- Sen. Ward also sees the e;- the SI. Botolph Citizens Com- ot er insunnce to pay their 
haps a new mode in campus tablishment of a housing court mittee said , " We have long [ell m~ical bil ls. A greater per. 
housing that other umversl-. . as a potential inconvenience to the need for a court which be- cef-tage of persons uti lizi ng 

tenants. "There would be only Ii eves that housing cases are pr vate phy sicians are paying 
ties here and elsewhere will one court in Boston that tenants important. We don 't think that for the costs themselves 
a dopt in the future," said from all communities could these cases get the sympathy (although UI<!Y are eligible for 
Father Joyce . come to," he said. and appreciation thai they MOdicare) lhan are Ihose eld-

V 0 Ii ng Another drawback to the should ~et. The district cou rts er' usi ng h.",lth clinics. 

(Continued from Paa:e One) 
" I've heard complaints but 

you hear them every year. The 
police had to handle this mostly 
during their regular hours." 

A check of three precincts in 
Ward 21 reveals the following : 
This year there are 416 regis
tered voters (as of January 1) 

I out of 2,185 listed il\.p~~.i!,ct 
th~. A year ago 7?&,were re,g

I istered out oU,OlW. Ji.i_ 1 ;: 
In precinct four there were 

595 registered out of 1,676. And 
a year ago there were SOl out of 
1,696. And in precinct five there 
were 658 registered this year 

housing court is the perennial are enoumbered by criminal Medi ~are refused 
money problem, according to matters." The repcrt contends t~t 
Sen. Ward. Comm. Gens of the Joseph M. Smith of the Alls- po,sible explanations for lh.s 
BHA cited the following statis- ton-Brighton Tenants Union expense fac to r are : refusal of 
tics on housing cases: of 13,CKXl and the Allston Civic Associa- pri.vate doctors to honor the 
notices tha t were served to tion also voiced his support of Mtfdicare plan ; tbe $50 deducti
owners. only 700 resu lted in the bill . " I appeared before a bl~ figure makes up the bulk of 
court action. committee here two years the cost of most visi ts ; and 

However. Gens indicated ago," said Smith, "and housing Medicaid rEclpients are more 
these figures may be mislead- conditions since that time are likely to go to a clinic because 
ing. He expressed con over much worse. The City of Boston they rarely have previously had 
the amount of tim ny own ust fa oe the fact that housing the:ir own do::tors . 
ers spend in C!>Il'aI . . h t!f".twJw its mb~tFseriOlls prot>. A tittle o·,er 36 per t of 
housing codes. lem ." thqse respollding had visited a 

Once a notice IS serveo a nd Asked by Sen. Ward to cite a dottor wiUJn the last four 
inspection is made. the owner case where the dis trict court m9nths, while some 27.5 per 
is allowed a " reasonable was insensitive to the tenants ' cel)t had care within the past 
amount of time" to recti fy the problems, Smith related sev- tWf weeks. All three groups-

r_..!Poll::!!Ull<u=.-=:~.::.=_=:::, .. :n~t~ __ ...!P:::O!!1l7t1 .. ;'~A;.: .. =rtl:::.: ... =:.n~t~--, eral cases. One involved an those using private phYSICians, 
elderly woman who was those using health clinics, and 

VOTE evicted when she was unable 10 th9se using a combination of 
PETER M_ pay a steep rent increase im- th~ two--are receiving medical 

Me CO RM AC K posed by a new owner,an absen- attention al about the same 

FOR 

STATE SENATOR 
Mr. & Mrs. Pa..,1 McCoHrey 

11 Adair ad., trighton 

SYNpER DISCUSSES ISSUES 

tee landlord . frequency. 

BUS 
football 
opens 

Monday 

A majorit y of those respond
inJ rated as " good " the qualily 
of1nedical (::.are they were re
ceiving, and 27.5 per cent 
waited only I. minutes to re
ceive attention. While the re
po~t feels tt.at the question on 
thif 'matter was poorly 
ph~ased , it concludes that 15 
pe~ cent (If senior citizens 
w#ted mon~ than an hour to 
ha e serviees administered : 
a ong thoS( ~ using exclusively 
health clinies. the percentage 
for. an hour-wait was 25, while 

tional tests . Those regularly 
using the clinic we~ divided . 
with a slight majori~ desirous 
of further testing . hose who 
took advantage of b th the pri· 
vate doctor and clini were the 
most enthusiastic bout the 
tests. 

Critica I or no se 
The report also fo,\nd that. of 

health hazards exis ng in the 
project , a large port n of resi 
dents rated excessiv noise the 
most bothersome. 0 ers rank
ing high were stair and rats 
and roaches. , 

A large number 64 . per cent. 
answered negatively question 
exploring possible pa ticipation 
in group therapy co ducted by 
a psychiatric socia worker. 
While the survey ~sters ex
pected such a reactio , they did 
conclude that the sm II number 
of those expressing n interest 
- 11.6 per cent-coul possibly 
form a small workin group. 

The residents wer asked to 
compare their heal with that 
of friends and acqu intances : 
most of those who w a pri
vate doctor rated heir own 
health as " good " r " fair. " 
Persons relying on c inic serv
ice had the highest percentage 
of persons in a " pqor" cate
gory. And tho~e. compi~ing the 
private phYSICian ~lth the 
clinic had a proporti n of " ex
cellent" tel fir poor" closer to 
that of the CltrlICS. 

The surve also r;ugges~ 
certain recreational hctivities , 
asking if the senio~ citizens 
would be interestedl in their 
availability. The. i~teresting 
pOint of this quesuo~ was the 
close to 50 per cent 0' " no res
ponses" received : " either the 
question appeared to tbe super
ficial or perhaps ther~ exists no 
meaningful recreatio{ai activ
ity for many. 

" This is as seriou a health 
problem as any othe . Lack of 
activity is directly I1elated to 
deteriorating PhYSifl al and 
mental health." 

The report also f used on 
the routine t:xercise nd activ
ity-both mental anj PhYSica l 
-which the senior residen~s 
engage in. These nged 10 

popularity from ordinary 
housework to some alking to 
listening to TV 0 visiting 
friends . 

Candidates for tbe Bril~tOD 
Bllb Scbool U7. football var
sity will report Monday morn
ing at 9 o'clock at tbe gym to 
undergo physicals aDd drnw 
equipment. 

th se using private doctors who MBTA faresl 
had to wait more than an hour Finally . the report a~tempted 

Sny4er Democratic Candicla.. for State • ., .... ntative 
21 & 22 diKusMs issues with Janice Basile a 

Soldiers Field Rd. in Brighton. 

PoUtieal Advertllement: 

wa~ only eight per cent. to pinpoint fam,harfty With 
frivate physicians far out- community resoure] Mos t 

The Brighton eleven, helliad paced hospitals as a source of respondents knew of edlcare 
head Coach Bob McCarthy, "ill hetp during a medical emer- and used It. other services 
open Sat.reiay. September 16 gency : the n~port feels that this about which there w..lo s cons 1-

ith a South Boston team tlLat is p'robably (ue to the usual red derable knowledge ere the 
;wept to an undefeated season ~taP:e that exists ~etwee~ a hos- ~educ~ MBTA fares . the Se~-

« PiU.1 and a N.tenUal patient. .or CItizens Group MedI-a year a o. Y ' • h 'd 
1 he repo rt q~estlon~ t e cal . . . 

Capt. George Frongello leads de ire of the pr~Ject ~eslden~s Much less famlhar 
a contingent of 14 ret1lrninllet- to have cer.talO diagnostic hot lunch 
termen who will play an eilht- tes s : approximately 40 per 
game 'scbedule. Pre-season ce~t desired a II of such lests . 
scrimmages will be played while few WelD ted only a partIc
against Acton-Boxboro, West- ular test. 
wood, Belmont Hill aDd a jam- ~ost of those ~rsons wh? 
bone with Jamaica Plain ~p- re ularly us.~ a prtvate phys~
tember 19. cia felt they did no t need add 1-

( 

cles while most semor resi- referral. and consulting serv
dents used their own doctors ices." 
for the routine illnesses. Recreational needs were not 

" Persons going to clinics being met , the survey con
tend to have more medical cluded . "Social clubs have not 
emergencies and consider reached out to large numbers
themselves in poorer health perhaps those very persons 
relative to their peers than do most apathetic and immobile." 

vey note that it represents the thJrds are faring, a nd how the 
feelings of one-third of the eld- results we have un~overed 
erly in one housing project. compare with conditions in all 
" We wonder how the otller two- of Boston." 

Adults welcome toY 
persons going to private physi- The report also found ~hat 

cians." one of the greatest complaints The all-new Greater Boston calling 782-3535 or by dropping 
" This is either due to the among the project residents YMCA in Brighton announced in to the YMCA, 470 Washing

lesser quality of care at the was that of excessive noise 'in that adult Men and Women ton St. , Brighton. 
clinics or because these per- the hallways. "Also the system memberships will be available 
sons are onl\" now realizing a of maintenance by which a ten- as of September 1. These memberships are lim
prior lack of medical ca re. ant holds a monthly respons.i- Residents of Allston, Brigh- ited in number, for maximum 
Whatever the case. it can be bility to clean the hallway IS ton. Brookline and Watertown memberships have almost been 
said that the image of a clinic is wholly inadequate. We recom- are cordiallv invited to join . attained, says Dan Crystal, 
much less appealing than going mend a syste~ o.f paid . cus- The Fail-winter P rogram Board Chairman. 
to a private physician. If cl inics todial care be IOStltuted 10 a ll mcludes ac tivities like : Diet Crystal neported that the new 
are going to serve the commu- buildings." Workshop. Slimnastics. Body facillty's swimming pool, 
nitv. they must present to that The report also felt tha t Building. Art. Drawing and steam room and exercise areas 
co~munit\.· an image of skill. many worthwhile programs Pa inting. Mom and Tiny Tot lend much to the fitness and 
mature ki·ndness. and concern were not being well publicized groups and much more. phYSical education programs at 
epitomized by the private doc- and fully utilized . It specifies Applications are available by the "Y". 
tor. " the Community Homemaker 

The report also concluded Services. Com panions Unlimit-

that " there appears to be a ed. and the hot lunch programs r-~~~~~i¥i~~:Eruu~Li~~rz~~F=:l.\.-, 
large demand for medical servo as such programs Ihal are rela- CALL BE Z_ .. ' ''.IQ 

ices of a diagnostic nature." lively ignored . ELECT ATTORNEY IRENE 
The survev found Ihal clinics The reporl was prepa red b)' 
are not p;oviding the type of AI Bernstein. working on a pri- BEN N ET T 
routine preventive care and vate granJ: Carol Harris of the REPRESENTATIVE 
diagnostic services that those Department of Health a.nd 
who use private physicians said Hospitals. and Charles SkId· DEMOCRAT . WARDS 21 -22 ' 
they were obtaining . more. a work-study employee Your Candidate Favors: 

. of the Fidelis Referral Center. STRONG RENT CONTROL 

l DAY CARE NURSERtES Prefer pbys ician The conclusions of the survey SENtoR CITtZENS 
" We advocate making quali- were discussed at a mee ting JUVENILEDEUQUENCYREFORMS 

fied medical personnel. includ- last Thursdav of several health CONSUMER PlOTECTION 
. k b REDUCED LEGISLATIVE SALARIES I' ng a physl'c ian whenever possi- and community wor e rs. ut no 

. G'ERTRUDE STEVENS ble. available at least once a defin ite proposals were made. 12 ASHFORD ST .. BRIGHTON 
week to provide diagnostic. Those who prepared the sur-

ac 
to 

ool! 
" '. ,e, • . , •• • J .... ~ ., .. .. \: .. 

The beginning of the school year means 
new books, new cloth S and naturally 
new money I 

You ca n have the nece sa ry cash with a 
PERSONAL LOAN from Brookline 
Trust. 

Same day service or, if you wish, the 
entire transaction can be handled by 
mail. Simply send for a n application or 
call Mr. Carson at RE 4-1440. 

You're hot". at 
Brookline Trvst eo.1'IfCa.y 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

r 
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ecli'torial 
Last weekend, we observed a candidate for public 

office in this area as he began some early campaigning, 
and approached people in the streets with some of his 
campaign literature. Within 15 minutes, he had 
introduced himself to a motley group of citizens-black 
and white, young and old, the mother, the executive, the 
student. .' 

All of those approached had at least one thing in 
common. They took the campaign literature, mumbled 
a "Thank you," and ' that was all there was to the 
encounter. Some of the people scanned the booklet ; 

\ 

others simply dropped it into their handbag or stuffed it 
into a back pocket. ' 

**** 

Those pamphlets may get a bit more perusal by 
some; but, in most cases, we suspect that the only time 
the leaflets will reappear is when the pocketbook gets 
cleaned out or the pants go \0 the cleaners. ' 

The observation seems t4 prove one thing: political 
apathy is not all that dead, despite frenzied months of 
activity lately. Voters have been displaying the same 
sense of rhetoric that they are so fond of accusing the 
candidates of. 

**** 
We speak of asking the relevant questions, of pinning 

down the candidates on what they stand for , of cutting 
beneath the noble statements and finding out what a 
potential legislator is going to do about the war, the 
housing shortage, or any of the many problems around 
us. 

But in a face-ta-face encounter with the candidate, 
we can't even study his campaign literature, much less 
think of a good question to put to him. Most people react 

. very slowly-almost as if they were resigned to playing 
out the role of smiling at the candidate as he smiles at 
you , and figuratively holding forth the baby for a kiss. 

t·he 
S ur uss 

If ' a ' pessimistic, WOrl'f-'W~dlsh~ if' a man ~he 
likes of Lance Allgood ever 'had a happy time in this 
fear-filled world , it was the day he slid into his 1967 
automobile, cranked off the instant ignition and 
motored down to the village bank to pay the last 
installment on his three-year car loan. The car seemed 
bigger and more " solid ." It ran like a precision-crafted 
space ship and suddenly seemed to be immensely more 
responsive to his commands than ever before. "You're 
mine and I love you'" he whispered in the firewa ll. 
Then , with clenched teeth, he kicked the brake and the 
accelerator. " I own you now. I share you with no one." 
The car just kept humming along. 

**** 

Lance was cute in the bank. Everyone said he did all 
sorts of funny things, like signing the check for the final 
car payment upside down, pinching the cheek of the 
bewildered young teller and sneaking up and stuffing 
the empty payment book into the back pocket of the 
bank' s car loan officer. Then he insisted that the loan 
agreement be burned on the spot. The bank officers, a 
bit confused by all the undignified happenings, agreed 
and burned the note in one of those spitoon-ash trays 

. that no one ever seems to use. 
Lance finally left the bank, after what he considered 

a suitable amount of ceremony. At curbside, there was 
one final bit of threatrics : he put on a fake set of 
manacles and the bemused bank guard struck them 
off. Ever~one laughed , or at least stared. then Lance 
marched over to his car to "take possession." 

The door wouldn't open. 
As a matter of fact, part of the handle came off in 

Lance's hand. He got a nasty cut that ran from the base 
of his thumb to his little finger. But he didn't let that 
stop him. He put his hand in through the wing window 
and opened the door from the inside. 

The car wouldn't start. But someone in a 1951 sedan 
gave Lance a push and everything was fine until he got 
about three blocks away from the bank and the two 
front tires blew out. Lance started to get his old grumpy 
face back, but he thought, " At least it 's MY car and MY 
problem. It'd be a lot worse if the bank still owned part 
of the car and I had to worry about them, along with all 
of this. " 

**** 

Fortunately, since he was a worry-wart, he had his 
snow tires already mounted,and waiting in the trunk for 
a disaster of some kind. The wheel jack, which he had 
never needed for three years, didn't work, but a couple 
in a twelve-owner 1948 'sedan loaned Lance their 
original equipment bumper jack as soon he was rolling 
once more. 

It had been an unusual afternoon, so Lance decided to 
. uave one of his rare cigarettes. Unfortunately, when he 
pushed in the cigarette lighte'r, it stuck in a funny 
position. He pulled over to the side of the road to walt 
for a light, but after ten minutes he realized that 
something was burning inside. . 

After the Fire Department left, the tow-truck hooked. 

The can~idate 
in search of 

enlightened voters 

The thought of asking a candidrte wha,: he believes 
about this and that, what his exrrience is, and even 
why he is running just doesn't occur to the man on the 
streets. 

In fairness, the candidate does have other means to 
make his stands clear. But the press affords only 
limited coverage. Political forums sponsc'red by civic 
organizations have certain drawbacks ; for one thing, a 
candidate has time to " psych out" his audience, and 
attune his remarks accordingly. Even in !:essions that 
provide a question-and-answer period, few persons will 
ask the questions ; unless the speaker is a controversial 
person who has made some hot tatements recently, 
there's a general serve-the-coffEi!-and-smile 
atmosphere. 

**** 

It's time for the voter to get at ned to the political 
scene-to know what the issues are , to det'~rmine how 
legislation can resolve what is bugging him, even to 
arm himself with some question~ the ne"t time the 
door-hopping politician introduces ljimself. Despite this 
age of the electronic image , the J'lDdidat~s are still 
spending plenty of time in neig~borhood:;, business 
areas, and shopping centers-wait ng for t.De average 
voter to walk by. 

**** 

It's time the voter started seriously considering his 
own responsibility-beyond tha t Of the platitudinous 
" responsibility to vote." That's bemg resp onsible for 
knowing how a candidate will vote on an issue- and 
letting him know where you stand . And, the impromptu, 
out-of-the-blue question is the bes way to size up a 
candidate. 

The November elections may seem a little far off 
now; but who knows when you' re oing to run into a 
candidate next? 

The day Lance IAllgood 
paid off his Ca Loan 

Lance's car up and d,t: K~ i 0 f 0 a~ce station 
The boy driving the truck explained that the procedure 
took longer than usual because of ' t e front bumper 
pulling off wben the hook was attached to it. He told 
Lance " they don't build 'em like they sed to" and that 
gave Lance something to think about as be was towed 
down the freeway to the station. . 

The man in the service station said tliat the fi l-e in the 
wiring system hadn't caused any really permanent 
damage, and that the whole thing could probably be 
corrected within a week and a half. ADd it would only 
cost about $188. As far as the two tires t.bat blew out, 
the station manager said Lance had tfo choices: run 
for three years with the same snow tir.s 12 months a 
year, or buy two new Super Reflex Du I-AcHon , IS-Ply 
Could-Ride tires. Since he had a chance to pick these up 
for $108 on sale, Lance went for tbe new tires. 

***;11 

What the service station men were R~ALLY worried 
about was the sound in the motor and '.ltbe slushiness" 
of the brakes. They told Lance that t ey wou\ll try a 
simple tune-up at $43.95 to correct the motor noi!:es, but 
warned him not to expect any miracles. (They were 
right, of course, no miracle came aboutl So they had to 
do the motor job.) As far as the brakes ~ere concerned , 
there never was any real doubt that " e"freme 
measures" would be necessary. The ext erne measures 
on the brakes cost Lance $100. 

While the seryice station men were c ecking o'ler his 
car, Lance stayed inside, and even insi ted on staying 
with it while it was up on a lift, being checked for 
troubles unseen. Lance figured that that was the least 
he could do, after three years of working overtime and 
paying off the note . Lance, who was particularly proud 
of the simulated leather interior of his car. was qUite 
upset when he noticed the upholstery splitting on :;eams 
and peeling off in big panels . 

**** \ 
Lance was fingering the disintegrating upholstery 

when he noticed noxious gases coming o~t e! the heater 
and the air conditioning system. The directional Signal 
lever fell off and the ash tray emptied i~filthY contents 

• onto the simulated broadloom on the noo of tbe car. 
When he felt the tears coming on, a wanted to cry 

because his three-year dream was gOilllf up in s:mokel 
Lance reached for the glove compartment, wbE,re he 
always kept a supply of tissues. Tbe glov compartJru!nt 
door fell off, and all the things be had ~n storing in 
there for three years fell out around LanCl!' feet. 

The first thing he picked up was the " Nelli Car 
Warranty" which he had never signro , m1ver sent off to 
the manufacturer and never, in fact, had ever read . 

The last page of the document was ~n, and Lance 
gazed at the part right over the space for liis signature. 

It said, " This automobile .will self-4estruct upon 
termination of a normal three-year bank Dote, or upon 
complete payment of the debt, whichev.er will eome 
first. 

Upon self-4estruct, please prOCi!ed to your nearest 
new car dealer. This coupon is worth $18." 

Thursd'!.y, August 27,1970 
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To the Editor : 
Brookline should be congrat

ulated on its excellent repre
sentation in the State House. 

I want you to know ho,!, 
pleased I am to have the oppor
tunity to vote for your Repre
sentative Oukakis for Lt. Gov
ernor. 

Hi. statesmanlike approach 
to government in general is 
very impressive. 

In discussing . the no-fault 
automobile insurance bill and 
need for public protection from 
Massachusetts car insurance 
" thllt is becoming a national 
disgrace," the Boston Globe 
editorial of Friday, July 31, 
states : 

"and any objective judge
ment of the situation concludes 
tit3t more than anyone man 
Rep. Michael S. Oukakis (0-
Brookline ) is responsible for 
the progress of the bill to date, 

:both because of his early. firm 
:and consistent support of the 
,na-fault concept and because of 
lhis statesmanlike refusal to let 
,personal preferences on detail 
'stand in the way of the larger 
cause of reform. ·~ 

GOT A REAL WORKING OVER 
the summer work crews in

,hovels, brooms, paint brushes 
assorted clean-up tools. The crews 

have wound up their annual .Horts and were 
treated to several outings this week. They 
we,. coordinated by the local little City Hall of 
the OHice of Public Service. 

. I agree. 
Mrs. Helen Seder 

161 Kelton St. 
Allston 

-

Police tranquilizer? 

~.IAMI lEACH was the lit. 

and lrighton was wen 
aM Mel MOrino, 

USE-TIS 

• -- . 
Acflutant, .tat. Commander Richard Lawler 
and Comma"'r William O'Donnell of Oak 
Sq ...... POIt No. 2022 . 

To Ihe Editor : 
I read with great interest 

your editorial of August 20. 
1970. and would like to both 
comment upon and add to it. 

You are indeed correct when 
you castigate the public for 
assuming that in situations 
such as the ones you present 
that the suspect is necessarily 
guilty. 

You. however. make t~e 
same error in logic when you 
assume that the weapon 
lechnologically available to the 
police officer is a lethal one. 
Guns which £ire tranquilizer 
dart~ have been used for years. 
especially lor the purpose of 
capturing wild animals without 
harming them. While not at
tempting to compare a suspect 
with a wild animal. it would 
seem far better to avail a po
lice offi cer of a weapon which 
could stop without killing . 
thereby relieving him of the 
terrible burden of possibly " ex-

ecuting" an innocent. or at 
least far less guilty. man. 

This solution is not primarily 
one of technology. but rather of 
will. If we truly wish to provide 
ourselves with both an efficient 
and humane pOlice force. then 
we must provide them with 
both efficient and humane 
equipment. 

Very truly yours. 
Stephen A. Greenbaum 

Staff Attorney 
Boston Legal Assistance Pro

ject 

McKenna 
cares for 

elderly 
Ed MclleDna, of BrigbloD, a 

caDdidate for representative 
Irom- Ward, %1 aDd %t, woakl 

Veteran, of Fo .... =W;a~ .. §~;~=~ 

c~ ....... t; r---....:.-:--.:.....L ...... -":'-I.-:·-t;-t...,.l-e .... -·C-·~·~I·~~t-y---:r'::"":~-, ~~I~ 1:~~:r£&":1 c.:rll~ 
his philosophy is proper aUe .. 
tion (or tbe elderly. _ 

ers H all News " I have iDleD,e aDd conliDU-
ing conl'em (or the proper care 
a nd treatment o( the elderly. 

Athletic 
sought! 

• Ulpment 
r children 

To the Editor : and the milkman will happily 
We feel our carnpa.lgl1 deliver the donation to Boston 

(serviceable athletic Public Schools lor distribution 
' ment to promote fitness ) to the retarded and underprivi-

Allslon 
7~830 

By John Lynch, Manager 

BrigbloD 
783-10lIl 

Deparlme,nl Noles - PARKS & RECREATION .. . The sum
mer program of playground coverage provided by the Parks and 
Recreation Department ended on Tuesday of this week. LCH is 
happy to report that we have received calls complimenting both 
the recreational leaders and the programs provided at the var
ious playgrounds. 

worthwhile cause, and hope leged children. 
do too. If so, anything you Besides providing help in a TRAFFIC & PARKING ... As the children go Irom summer fun 
do in spreading the " word" much needed area , the cam- and safe ty on the playgrounds and return to the rigors of aca-
be most appreciated. paign is a lso timely---the bene- demic study. we wi sh to advi se that the Traffic and Parking 

Hood milkmen in your fitting and often-forgotten " ex- Department has informed the LCHs that their contract regard-
leiuon a rea will be circulating ceptional" children bei ng ing painting of crosswalks sti pulates that all such work must be 
special " bottle hanger" among the tens of thousands of completed before school re-opens. 
thei r deliveries this week ( other pupils returning to school 
23-29). shortly. 

Donations of equipment Thanking you for this and 
not come only from Hood past kindnesses, I am 
tamers. of course. Sincerely, 
wishing to make a Thoma s G. Feenan, Director 
need only hail the Hood Physical Fitness Program 
ery truck in his neighborhood . H.P.Hood and Sons. Inc. 

To the Editor : 

rAmes 
Senator 
more men of his high cal
honesty. dignity and integ

representing us in the State 
ouse. 
By the way. where wa s our 

Senator last week when 

HIGHWAY ... LCH wishes to acknow ledge the help providcd h~ 
Mike Sarro from our Brighton Department of Public Works re
garding the clean-up project on Glenville avenue. Mike was at 
our Allston LCH when the group of young people came to the 
LCH seeking equipment for their project. Mike. overhearing 
their request. appreciated their idea and promptly offered to 
furni sh them with what materia ls he could provide. The result of 
thi s cooperati ve effort : a successfa ul clean-up project. ,Just <Jn 
example of what ca n be done with communil ...... interest and initia
tive. 

VOTER REGISTRATION ... Vot ing regi stration will comm
ence once again on September 16th at the Election Department 
in City HaiL We ask you to keep posted viC:! this column ror fur
ther information regarding regi stration at our LCHs. This infor
mation will be fort,hcoming short ly. 

. voted on the rent control LCn NOTES ... LCH has been advised that as soon as recon-

We must provide ad~uate. at· 
tractive living cOnditions ani 
sufficient money to enjoy these 
conditions, together with sulfi· 
d ent medical care for those 
who have passed the earnia« 
stage of their lives. " 

The 
/ 1ilJ/rJ1/ 

nri.t:, ! IIOII 
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As a recipient of a recent let
' Ier which told me I had a 
" new" Senator, I was very in
terested in Senator Oliver F . 
Ames' reply in last week's Citi
zen. I heartily agree with Sena
tor Ames' statement-I did not 
vote for a scrcalled ·· new" Sen
ator-I voted for Oliver F . 
Ames and in my opinion he is 
my Senator until January 1. 
1971 and I deeply regrellhe fact 
he will no longer represent me. 

name was missing on struction on Commonwealth avenue ha s been completed recon- .ember • .A.ccredited 801M 
roll call and presumably he struction work will be 'begun on Beacon strert. This reconstruc- New."aper. 01 AmerioG 
not vote on this v~ry impor' tion will be under the State's Chapter 90 Program and calls for 

and vital issue which ef- complete reconstruction which includes streelt, sidewalks and .r.~ . 

I am a registered Democrat 
residing in Ward 21 but I have 
voted for and supported Oliver 
F . Ames since he ,first ran for 
public office and I leel he will 
be a great loss to his constitu
ents and a great loss to the 
Conuml"nwealth when he no 
longer holds public office. We 

,f.llston-Elril:ht"n-Br<)okline dis- Beacon slreet to the Newlon line. . N_ ...,.... 
in the lighting. It will begin at Cleveland Circle and continue along {~\) ........ 

Ser"'t,)r Ames was pre- . . .- Prwe 
and voted to protect the ~ • .. . ..taoolalioll 

of his constituents. He Sam mer Work Crew • ... LCH regretfully says good-bye to its . V I 115 N 115 
sorely missed by the Summer Work Crews and heartily thanks them for the fine work.. •. ,0. . . J 

Sincerely yours, 
Joan M. Crocket 

15 Gardner SI. 
Allslon 

Dis- and services which they provided throughout the summer G. Ru ...... PIIINNn 
. months. Under the direction 01 Tom Pelham and the four crew 0wI&er Gild l'IIfI"'""," 
chiefs, a number of improvements have been made throughout 
the Allston-Brighton area . In appreciation for the fine errort put 
forth by these local youngsters, this final week has included ac
tivities for them such as an excursion to Hampton Beach and a 

FuIlSRIC N . PllINNJIT . 
T .............. 

____ ~---_--_+----------. visit to the Aquarium . " 
We feel that their names are worthy of mention, Working un-

Owu< J. McNAIWIA 
JlGu/1fAp .dUm-

Pilgrim-
Herb Segal, President of Pil

grim Plastic Products Com
pany of Boston,. attended the 
Specialty AdvertislOg ASSOCia
tion International' s (SAAI I 
semi-annual trade show in Chi~ 
cago's Palmer House hotel last 
w~ . I 
- More than 190 suppliers 0 

award der the supervision of Richard Seibert, Robert Kelly, Barbara 
. . . VanGilder, Mike Brady. were ; Michitel Merrigan, George Ter- News copy ahould be aubmlttlld 

adverllslOg speclal- gis, Mark Torrence, BIlIO'Connor, Joe Shadyac, Bob Glenn, -. Mon.." al ~ p.m. lor~' 
calendars, and business Michael Sullivan, Michael Kelley, Frank Mabry, Bob Welsh, Bob '=I~'a:;:'~:'~~"':::' 
displayed their newest Brennan, Kevin McHugh, Steve Ryan, Steve Guilfoy, Pat Kelley, ... unlll 5,30 ~ 01\ ~., 
of specialty advertising Joe Sullivan, David Donnelly, Pat Bonifire, Nancy Coburn, Den- I::n.rYr="lbUlf7"'r:'~: 

n~rodu"ls . . _ ise Nolan, Debbie Clatterbuck, Mary Pepe, Barbara Rufo , C:Phlfl"l .• r::l'~ ~d~,=,,:' 
The Associatio." Karen Cass, Michael Barry, Daniel Beath, Barry Brennan, tile ':dv~f~ent tit whleil ,the: 

Pilerim Orgam- Kevin Da~on Michael McGugh Steve McGillivray William orror oeeun. NoU .. 01 error mUll 
~e. • , ... made Immedt.~ to IM ...... I 

Special Award or Norton, John Shay, and Mark Williams. , ........ L . 

• 



c enl 
HBoy8 in 

The Band" 
• openmg 

, 

Building trades 
to qualify 350 

minority workers 
Beverly's popular North ' . . bersbi 

Shore Music-Theatre will pre- The Construction Jobs Pro- ately. with urnon mem p. 

Governor balks at 
--agency service fee" 

sent Mart Crowley's hugely gram of Bo~ton. Inc., "':111 ~n- Tbe 100 advanced trainees, 
successful comedy "The Boys dertate tralrnng for . mlno,:ty mostly persons over the normal 
in The Band" for one week workers to place 350 Inner-aty apprenticeable age limit. will 
starting Monday. August 31: men as journ~ymen in the have some previous experience 
Tbe Music-Theatre's final of- skilled construc" on trades, the in the construction trades. 
fering of the season is. as prad- U.S. Department of Labor has The 125 older trainees, over 
ically everybody knows. not a announced. r. the normal apprenticeable a,e 
musical Under the one-year contract, limit (over 31) 'will have no 

By WeJldell B. Woodmu 
. supported with $608.105 in fed- construction experience. 

"The Boys in The Band" is eral funds. the program will ' Tbe 75 apprentices will be 
Off-Broadway's longest run- recruit. train. and place 50 recruited from among young 
ning American play. It takes a skilled trades mechanics, 100 men who desire such careers 
20/20 look at some lads who advanced trainees, 125 older and will be prepared to pass 
view the world through laven- trainees with no experience, apprenticeship exams. 

Cldua Corre ....... elll state, county or municipal 
treasurer to deduct an "agency 

this piece of protection racket 
blackmail managed to snake its 
way to the Governor's desk 
without a whisper of objection. 

Shame on everybody. 

STATE HOUSE, Boston- service fee" from the employ
There is an incredible bill rest- ee's pay and turn the cash over 
ing on Governor Sargent's desk to tbe bargaining agent for that 
that would allow a department employee's unit, such as a po-' 
or agency head to fire any state lice or fire department. --~-:::--"":"----
or local employee ~ho fails to The "agency service fee" Oil price!!! 
sign away part of his salary gimmick is not new. but hold
within 30 days of his employ- ing an employee's job over his 
ment. head to extract the tribute is 

NIW ICISTON ... eM... ohown Hi,. co ... 
, .. tvIa .... I ......... , __ DI.lrict PI .. ChIef 
I.e J . .... ....,. lit ,.hI. The _ chief .... 

fI ............ rten ,. ..... hi. 
.- a .... '.p..lftt. Offett,. hi, ...... Iuloll.n. 
I. o.,uly J...,h Dolan. ehct,.. of PI .. 

der colored glasses. It is an, and 75 apprentices. Ultimate goal of the program 
adult, frank and frequently hi- The 50 skilled men will be 'is. to enable all participants to 
Iarious play about homos~ual- recruited and placed immedi- achieve full journeyman status 

• • Increa81ng ot 27 ........... St . ............... hct, Nltan up 

Tbe blll would give agency new. 
heads in the state and in cities, 

in :\.E. 
' ..... nllan· 1 

Small businesses 

ity that won almost instant 
popular and critical acclaim 
and forced reviewers to dust off 
all the adjectives reserved for 
unqualified hits. 

towns and counties that accept When he was shooting up A survey conducted by the In the midst of the current crunch. them are currently hitting over 
the law the right to fire any Chicago and dynamiting Iaun- New England Council of Heavy economy's probluns, there Tbe dilemma, Crosby the milliolHlollar mark in The cast of the Beverly pre>-
employee who doesn' t cough up deries 40 years ago, Al Capone Fuel Oil Consumers indicates could be an estimated 300,000 out, is that Congress sales. The average loan appli- duction is made up largely of 
a share of his earnings to sup- called it "protection." But it's substantial price increases are jobs to help ease tht unemploy- Administration has cant, the survey indicated, has veterans of the New York and 
port his union. The blll is tied the same thing, law or no law. wide spread and serious reduc- ment rolls if the F~eral Gov- vital f~eral funds from been in business for two to national companies of "Boys in 
into the collective bargaining It'sdownrightbiackmail. tions in supply face many in- emment released lunds prom- SBIC Industry program. three years and requires the The Band." 
law. For one thing, the bill vir- dustries. ised for the nation'" small busi-· sides inhibiting tl!<! growth of capital for major expansion or 

"This is the worst piece of tually repeals a long tradition nesses. this 12-year-old organized fin- diversification. The air-conditioned Music-
legislation I have ever seen," of tenure security called "civil A. Thomas Easley, Execu- Thoma~ M. Crtsby, Cba!r- ancial industry, he says, the In surveying the SBIC indus- Theatre is conveniently located 
said a member of the Gover- service." tive Vice President, of the New ,!,"n of the Natiollal Assocla- Ia~ of fund.s means less n~ try, Crosby found that the tight just off Rt. 128 at exit 19 in 
nor's staff. That was quite an The proposal was sponsored England Council said "Those tion o! CSmall BuslJ1eNssASInBvIecst- capItal for IDvestment in graw

l 
- money market has forced most Beverly. Performances are at 

observation in a year when the by the Mass. Public Employees having recently signed supply ment omparnes ( ), ing sm~ll businesses. SBICs to take a closer look at 8:15 Monday through Saturday, 
Legislature has cluttered the Council No. 41, American Fed- contracts for the n~t heating t?ld, a group of lOll of the. na- i?"SPluc this, Crosby ~x- theIr applications, although no WIth matinees at 2:00 Wednes
Governor's desk with one eration of State. County & Mu- season were met with wide ~on s leading ventore capItal- plalned. a recent national s,r- halt in SBIC investments can be day and Saturday. For reserva-
atrocity after another. Legal nicipal Employees, AFL-CIO- price increases ranging from ISts gathe~ here at Harvard vey undertaken by NAS~C predicted at this time. tions, phone 922-8500. 

beagles are of the opinion the f h ' I f -<I E 
an organization that is destined less than 10 per cent to a high of universil's School of Business revealed that SBICs are c n-

bill is unconstitutional. It is at to stockpile tremendous wealth 78 per cent one-third of the re- or t elr Mua our ay · xec- tinuing to grow while assistipg Bid d 0 1'1 
least that. if the Governor signs the bill ported increases were in the.30 utive Se 'nar, that the hopes more small businesses WIth re ex ten e to ct. 

Under the measure, an into law. to 50 per cent bracket." for vital growth capital by thou- vi\,,1 capital, as well as pro~s- ' . 
agency head could require the The slush fund , presumably, . . sands o~ small bUSInesses Slonal management servi s. Charles Playhouse producer, Brun, Annette PIrrone. and 
-=iiiiiiii~iioiii~-~--"· would be used to finance can- Of those flrms now seeklDg across tbie nation have been In total. he said, SBICs ha e Frank Sugrue, aMounced today Stan Porter. . • S . I tract negotiations and collec- sUJlply contracts, a .larg~ ma- crushed by bank doors closed helped more than 37,000 fi s · that, " Jacques Brei Is Alive Performances are presented 

pecra tive bargaining. And no doubt jonty reported dIffIculties ID by the urrent tight money since the industry was creat And Well And Living In Paris," Tuesday through Friday eve-

nnouncement 
CONVENIENT 

\\\\\lll//'~ 
FREE 
ARKING 

/ 1/ II \\ \ \ \ 
in rear of 
BAILEY'S 

DRUG STORE 
on Harvqrci Avltto" 

,., "'fOR .A'lL 'OOR)'I -
• '.rcijsiO~Eliso.1 

(Just a one minu.e walk) 
.qua~ty footwear for your 
family's every need.-

the AFSC&ME would show its obtaining needed amounts of ~,rket. . in 1958. I the long-running N. Y. musical nings at 8:30 p.m. , Saturday at 
gratitude by making a modest No. 6 OIl, haH of them indIcated We estimated that there are New and recently crea~ sensa bon, has been extended 5 p.m. and 9 p.m., and Sunday 
contribution to the gubema- that. the low sulphur content some 3.000 start-up companies small businesses, the surv y through October 11. Running at 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. For 
torial campaign of Senate Pres- .requIrements for. aIr. pollution. In trouble because of the lack of shows. are feeling the pinch f since mid-April , " Jacques tickets and further informa-
ident Maurice A. Donahue, who control was contnbuting to the capItal, another 10,000 b~SI- the tight money market Brei" has not only received ,tion, call 333-9393 or 542-3325. 
was gracious enough to send shortage. nesses pressed fol' ~nslOn cause they lack sufficient fi\.- unanimous acclaim from both 
the can of maggots to the Gov- Seventy per cent of those funds, and more than 20,000 ancial history necessary fpr Boston critics and audiences 
ernor. . ' responding . bum . No. 6 companies desperalely needing . consideration by their 1"4'1 alike, but also set unprece

State 
appointment 

From such auspicious begin- (reSIdual) 011 and 4a pe~ cent of second-stage flnam ong. In the banks, even though manv f <!ented box office ...",ords at the 
nings .. the union might wrestle Ihe users do not have fIrm can- face of the currenl unemploy- R. Charles Playhouse. Paul George Lessard, 268 
its way up the ladder of success tracts from supplien for tbe me?t rolts, these growing small eg1!~try Featured in the Boston pre>- Mar~et St. , Brighton, has been 
and anoint itseH dictator of the 1970-71 season. The survey by buslnesse~ could cn",te a esti- • duction are George Ball, Sally apPOinted as a Notary Pubhc. 
Commonwealth·s political the Council represents a cross mated 3 ,000 jobs across the opening Cooke, Bob Jefftn'. Denise Le His term will run through 1977. 
power structure. section of the region's business country." n d -- Political Adverusement Political Advertlument 

and industrial activity. The pot! in the storm, ac- ~atur ay F ... nI< .. Su ... nCod .... 

Giving a man 30 days to pay 
over a chunk of his wages or 
lose his civil service job is 
hardly t1!e kind of public rela
tions the AFSC & ME needs. It 
IS an ifiHfectlve pdlltl~al boll 
on the rump of pub1ic service 
right now . but insisting that 
public employees be forced to 
subsidize their corny little in· 
trigues is patently ridiculous. 

Although all the New Eng
land States were reported in 
the survey, Rhode Island ap
pears to be less affected by the 
supply problelDl. than those in 
other states, although some of 
the largest price increases 
were in Rhode Island. 

cor<!ing to Crosbr, is the na- Registrar Richard E. MF- 33 _I;, W.y. lri9h •• n SaY' 
tion s Small BUSIness Invest- Laughlin today announced that 
ment Companies (BBICs), the the Boston Headquarters of llie 
350 privately-owned, govern- Registry of Motor Vehicles will 
menl-recutated ven:ure capital be open on Sa rday mornings 
firms wb speciali,e in higb- from 9 a .ro. noon beginnirig 
risk capital. SB[0.I, he said, on September 2 to accomml>-

" FOR ACTION - NOT PROMISES" 

JACK ~~~H:O BACK 
JACK SACKMAN 

have had record number of date drivers who wish to obtain 
loan from small their photo licenses. No 

fo. 
STATE SENATOR 

itl the money business . 

MEL'S This particular union 
Capitol Shoe Store couldn't fight its way through a 

A' Harva,d and Commonwealth cow pasture. 
1229 Commonwealth Ave . November Tuesday is fast 

AU".n-254-3383 approaching, and the voters 
Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., would do well to ask their Sena-

F ' 9-9 ' Tues. Sat. 9-6 . tors and Representatives how . 
'--II ........ iiiiliiii.i.l 

As Advertised on WBiZ.-TiV .... 

You, 

-BATHING 
·GROOMING 

asc.ssor;es and healfh aids 
available obedience classe$ 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
IN OUR 

SANITIZED PETMOBILE . 

233 Washington Str •• t 
Brookline Tel: 566·0902 

CITY BANK & 
TRUST COl\lP ANY 

RUIIN EPSTEIN, Pr~.id~"r 

NEW INTEREST R.tTF.S 

1 %
on Ce rtificate. of Deposit 

X 
fo,$100,00Cl o and over. 30 to 89 Days. 

2 on C.rtificat., of Deposit 
for $100,000 and oYOr, 

on. year or more. 

Under $ 100.000 
2 year ... m ............ ................... 5 ~ '" 
1 year ••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• •••••••• 5~,. 

All rates subject to change without notice. 

V E S FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
WITH ~ SERVICE CHARGE 

(Minim,,," "lane." S 100 leq,,,"" , 

For ComJ)ltt~ Inform ation. Call City Bonk 
MAIN O"ICI: 25 (."It St .• lo.tu • 7.Z·UGO 

Brc"C'h Oflkr : 
ALUTON: 125 H." .... A .... . 7')· 1602 

~"A'AH : 1214 II., HiJI A ... e . • 2" ·1.92 
.0nU.T, lIO H_ ..... Sol •• 427-101' 

Insuran,. Coro . 
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A.,..tineJ.Joha80n 
Funeral services for Augustine J. 

Johnson. 4 Ledgmere Rd .• Brigh
ton, who died August 19, were held 
last Saturday from the Short. WIl
liamson, aDd Diamond Funeral 
Home. 

Mr. Johnson was the· husband of 
Ethel M. (McAfee); fatber of War
ren V. Johnson, Watertown, and 
Mrs. Francis Ahearn, Brighton ; 
and brotherofOr. Herbert L. John
son, Glen Falls, N. Y. 

Manri.., Tobey 
Funeral services for Maurice 

Tobey, 133 Beacon~ield Rd., 
. Brookline, wbo died August 19, 
t'were held Thursdav from the Lev-

ine Chapel. Interment was in 
Sharon Memorial Part. 
. Mr. Tobey began practicing law 
in 1906 after educating himself 
while working in a law firm. He 
was past exalted ruler of Elks. a 
founder and honorary director of 
He~rew . Rehabilitation Center, 
and an organizer and past president 
of New Century Club. 

He was the husband of the late 
Grace (Carnes) ; and father of the 
late Elbert Tobey, Brookline. He is 
survived by his daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Sylvia Tobey, Brookline, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

LeoA. Heal 
Funeral services for Leo A. Heal , 

100 Sewall Ave., Brookline, who 
died August 18, were held last Fri
day from the Russell Funeral 
Home'. Wollaston. Interment was in 
Forest Hills Cemetery. 

Mr Heal was the husband of Ol
ive Heal ; father of Mrs. Nancy 
Hickey, New York City; brother of 
Mrs. Naomi M . ..... rren. Long Is
land, N. Y., and Millard F. Heal , 
St. Charles, Ill. 

Evergreen Cemetery. Surviving 
are four ' sons, Joseph J .. Michael 
R .• Dennis T .• and Thomas F ; a 
brother. Daniel M.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Mary Seifar, Mrs. Rita De-
more. 

Bessie Abrams 
Funeral services were held last 

week for Bessie Abrams of Boston. 
the wife of the late Harry Abrams 
and mother of Melvin Shurmaster, 
Shirley Millich. Rena Sherman and 
Harriet Liebster. She is survived 
by eight grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren. Services were 
held at the Stanetsky Memorial 
Chapel. 

Frances Hussey 
Funeral services were held last 

week at Watennan Chapel for 
Frances Hussey of Boston. She was 
the wife of the late Maurice L. Hus
sey. 

Artbur C. Jackson 
Funeral services were held at the 

Union Methodist Church last week 
for Arthur C. Jackson of Boston. He 
was the husband of Sarah Jackson 
and father of Annie Jackson. 

He is also survived by his brother 
Charles Jackson. 

Emily J . Linnane 
Funeral services were held last 

week for Emily J . Linnane of 
Brighton. She was the wife of the 
late Wi11iam J . Linnane and mother 
of Mrs. Mary Linskey, Mrs. Emily 
Roache, William Linnane, Mrs. 
Margaret Tobin, James Linnane. 
Mrs. Dorothy Driscoll , Martin, 
Robert and Thomas Linnane and 
the late Mrs. Eileen Phillips. 

She was the sister of Mrs. Mar
garet O'Loughlin and Thomas Cu
sack. 

George N. Kotares Mary Miller 
Funeral services of George N. Funeral services were held last 

Kotares, 41 Burbank St., Boston, week for Mary Miller of Brighton. 
who died August 18. were held last She was the wife of the late Benja
Friday from the Hasiotis Funeral min Miller and mother of Libby 
Home, with services at S1. John the Levinson and Joyce Miller. 
Baptist Church. She was the sister of Esther Ser-

Mr. Kotares was the brother of elsky, Dora Flavin, Ethel Aren
Mrs. Koula Nicolaides, Brooklyn. stein, Saul Levine and Phillip Lev
and Mrs. Anthi Bourou and Stavros ine. 
Kotares, both of Saloaita, Greece. 
, L Iii if ima Rev .. Leo R. Muldoon, S.J. 

eon .' 0 D Funeral services were held last 
Funeral servIces for Leon M.· week for Rev. Leo R. Muldoon. 

~olman, 1~59 Beacon St.. Brook- S.J .. sOn of the late Thomas J . and 
line, who dIed August 19, were held Sa h M Id 
Friday from Bell Funeral Home. :e w:s ~:. brother of Arthur 

Mr. Holman. was the husband of Muldoon, Mrs. Mary Farrell and 
Ida (Hosmer) . and ~ather of Au- Miss Sarah Muldoon and the late 
~rey Hooper, Connecticut. and Phy- James and William Muldoon. 
lIss Moerman of Maryland. A Solemn Mass of Requiem was 

Edward WaldstelD concelebrated at the Immaculate 
Funeral services for Edward Conception Church. 

W.ldstein. 231 South St., South 
Brookline, who died August 18, 
were held last Thursday from the 
Levine Chapel. 

Mr. Waldstein was the husband 

Edwani Kacbias 
Funeral services were held last 

week for Edward Rachins of 
Brookline, husband of the late Ida 
Rachins. 

.... s buzz at Sden('e Museum Revere season 
~~Ir .. ~ 

d - c.tO~ en lng ~i~ 
He was the father of Alan Racb-

ins and the brother of Morris Rach
ins, Richard S.- Rachins and Jack 
Rachins. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
donated in his memory to the 
Jimmy Fund. 

Nathaa Bert 
Funeral services were held this 

week for Nathan Bert of Brookline. 
He was the brother ot Mn. Sadie 
Greenberg, Morris Bert. Dr. Ar· 
thur Bert, Lois Berkowitz, and 
the late Harry and Abraham Berk. 

Services were conducted at 
Congo Kehillath Israel. 

Abbie Conant 

Some 25,000 bees engaged in 
producing offspring, honey, and 
a general air of bee· . busyness 
have been reinstated at Bos
ton 's Museum of Science for 
visitors of all ages to view at 
close range . 

With the installation in a new 
location of one of the Museum's 
most popular exhibits, the pub
lic once again has a front row 
seat for a fa scinating perform
ance by the insect world 's hard
est working citizens. 

A proxima'tely five pounds of 
the industrious little creatures 

Funeral services were held this are now on display in a spe-
week for Miss Abbie B. Conant, 103, dally constructed observation 
who died in Brookline. She is sur-
vived by her nephew Lawrence M. hive in the Lyman Library on 
Conant and 11 grandnephews and the Museum's third floor . 
grandnieces. Behind glass. the bees per-

Minerva Kaeliff form their assorted tasks. com· 
Funeral services were held this ing and going through an ingen-

week for Minerva Kadiff of Brigh· ious window a rrangement 
ton , wife of Morris Kadiff. whi ch permits them to leave 

She was the sister of Anna Weitz- the colony for gathering pur-
ner, Isadore Nye, Morris Niditch poses and to return for manu-

th:z't 
:oa~ ~y visitors ; her only JOb IS lay- Nine more days and perhaps day, Aug. 27, and Monday, Aug. =Z~3 

mg eggs. the most successful 100-night 31 with Thursday, Sept. 3 as the ~g~ 
Then there are the drones or meet in the 36--year history of date for a special match race in ~ig 

males - sma Her than the Wonderland Park, Revere, which the two surviving dogs ~,,~ 
queen - who do no work at aH, Comes to an end. will compete without wagering . . ~. 
and whose function is to mate The 1970 season officiaHy Semifinals of the Sprint .~ 
WIth the queen. Last , there are -loses Saturday night, Sept. 5, Championship are set for Tues
the thousands of infertile fem- ·ut there's stiH plenty of action day, Sept. 1, with the title to be 
ale workers who build the hive, emaining for fans before the decided Friday, Sept. 4-the . 
keep it clean, guarded and ven- "urtain rings down at the night before the 1970 meet con-
tilated . tend the young, and col- lJeachslde track. cludes. 
lect the poHen and nectar for Features remaining betore Both the Countdown semifi-
food . the Wonderland meet ends;'" nal and final will be run as spe-

The bee exhibit also features clude two more elimiaatloa cial 11th races on the Wonder
in another case a different type rounds and the final race "'1IIe - land card. 
of comb . an " open-air" wild colorful Countdown Champion
honeybee comb which was ship Series, plus the semifinal 
removed from a tree. In addi- and final of the Sprint Champi
tion. a " bee box." used bv onship. 
honey hun·ters to trap wild ho. Countdown elimination 
neybees. is shown. After the races. which find the last fin· 
insects feed on bait inside such isher dropping out of title con
boxes. they are released. They tention. are scheduled Thurs
then follow a s traight line back 
to the bee tree and reveal its 
loca tion. Hence the expression 
" beeline. " 

~ . ~ 

1fjttiit~,,,~l,apflg ]1 

,470 HA.V4JtD s,r.-394 WASH., 
and Henry Nye. facturing . 

She is also survived by two ""oi.t,.~,'~'''lon, They make endless flights to Volunteers grandchildren. ... 
Phili J Gill from Georv. K. Walk.r, the trees and flowers of the 

Your community newspaper 
covers your neighborhoOO in a 
thorough. complete way. Read 
us every week . 

·Dorchester 

F I . p . held thi Cha .... " .• wa.for_~ya-kli ... Suporint.ndant Boston Common. the Public needed for 
uoera services were s . Garden. Beacon Hill . and any. 

week for Philip J . Gill of Brighton, P 0 ffi Rbi· d 
son 01 L. Frances Gill. OS t ee promotes awso where else nearby where pollen In 

He was the brother of Michael , and nectar is to be coJlected . The Massachusetts Associa. 
Kevin and Steven Gill and Mrs. Then they return to the hive to Uon for the BU. Deeds yolun-
Michele Tycz. Elmer . Rawson of Auburn- Pa rish. Holy Name So<'ie't~ in build the chambers of their teers to asstst the visually 

A Mass of the Resurrection was dale , for er Superintendent of Newton. honeycomb , rear their young. baacUcapped relldeats in the 
concelebrated in St. Columbkille's the Brookline Branch Office. Rawson resides at the and make honey. Greater Boston area with 
Church. was recenby prOID>l ted 10 the burndale address with his Veteran beekeeper Harold everyday talks requlriallilht, 

Samuel Seletsky position "I Assistan t Director . Martha . and is the of Stevens of Weston, an amateur such as readla" lbopplng and 
Funeral services were held at Administrative Services for Larry Rawson, a efO,dUi,tel of natura1is~ who has stocked the drtvtq. Each prospective vol-

Temple Ohabei Shalom in Brook- the Boston Pos tal District: Boston College and Museum 's hive for the past five unteer II asked to attend a 
line thiS week for Samuel Seletsky . ed . h K Peallofiy. ed th . tall of Waban. clat Wit idder years. manag e lO S a- traiDinlselsiOD. 

Jeanne Edgerton also a tion. AIII,amentl are made Oft tbe The General Cinema Corporation '. . , 
vice-president is survived by his . Ra~so received hiS educa· College graduate . Bril~iantly . spotlit . the ob- basis of leo .... pllic locatloD, 
wife Evelyn and two daughters, b on In he ~edford Public dated with the servatlOn hive presents an m.tual tnterestl aDd tim 
Mrs. Janet Urdang and Mrs. Lila Schools , entenng the postal Ohio, Department of amazing example of efficient available. U you .~e I.terelt': 
Aronson. He also leaves a son, Bur- service in 1941. He is an active tion , Martha Rawson. a SOCial. orgamzabon, There IS In more Ialormation about the 
ton, and a sister, Ethel Seletsky. member f the Brookline Ki- ate of Chandler School, the slDgle queen bee. longe r Malsachusetts A.loclatlOft tor 

Elizabetb A. Gilroy wanis , serving as Diredor of and Thomas and Timothy than the others and marked the BIiDd volanteer prOlJ'll 
Funetal services were held this that organization aut presently son, now attending local a with a bright red. spo~ ?n ~er please contact Susan Patc':~ 

week for Elizabeth A. Gilroy of Secretary of the COI'PUS Christi grade schools. thorax for easy IdenliflCatlOn at 5f%.31M. 
Brookline, wife of the late Martin 
J . Gilroy. She was the mother of 
Edith A. Gilroy, Isabel M. O'Neill 
and Edgar Gilroy. 

She was the grandmother of Ger
ald J . O'Neill. 

A High Mass of Requiem was 
celebrated in Holy Name Church, 
West Roxbury. 

Harry Salaway 
Funeral services were held this 

week for Harry Salaway of Allston. 
He was the brother of Minnie S. 
Gordon and the late Abraham. Ar
thur and Albert Salaway and Fran
cis Parlett. 

.277.-301 O. 

S PROVIDING 
UNDERSTANDING 

W SERVICE 
TO ALL FAITHS 

D IN GREATER BOSTON 
SINCE 1905 

Short., 
WilliaIllsoIl. 
& Diarrlond 

Funeral Se.·vlce 
ALLSTON 173 Brighton Ave. 

782-6600 
BELMONT 52 Trapelo Road 

484-6900 

FOR BOSTON 
and 

VICINITY 

THE 
HUB-URBAN 

, '" of i'eorI(Abend ); fatherof Miriam 
Leavitt of Newton, and Roberta 
Keselman, also of Newton; and 
brother of Sarah Cohn. New York 
City, William Waldstein of Brook
line, Robert Waldstein of Brockton, 
and Herman Waldstein of Chicago. 

""Backman Says 
"T C ntrol an 
Rent Control' " 

Rep. Jack Backman, Demo- ing, the inequities of the loe~ ~ 
cratic candidate for State Sena· taxes are ever more apparent. 
tor in the new Brookline-Alls- " A progressive income tax 
ton-Back Bay-South End dis- tends to put the buniens of gov
triet, today called for the pas- ernmental expenses on those 
sage of a tax relief program to who can best afford It, whIle a 
deal with the ever-increasing property tax. as any excls~ tax 
and ,nequitable property tax WOUld, makes low and mIddle 
and other state taxes, by mak- Income people pay an unfaIr 
ing the state intome tax com- amount of the . total to be 
puted as a simple percentage of raised. The state Income tax IS 
the federal tax. better than. the property tax , 
' Backman stated : " Many but SInce It IS not progressive, 

homeowners and small land- it too unfairly burdens those 
owners today are reacting to who can' t afford to the benefit 
the growing support for rent of the very rich. Only the fed
control by telling me and eral tax system has so far been 
speaking publicly for ' tax con- deSigned to make ,rates pro-
trol not rent control. ' " gressively higher for higher 

TH IS PAGE 

FOR EASY, QUICK 

~EFERENCE FOR 

HVI"Ua 
~",n ... ~ ,. "" ~ ~ r 7 ::a t C"° ~! .. " 

. REACHING 
Henry C. Vollman 

Funeral services were held in 
Boston for Henry C. Vollman. He 
was the dear friend of Helen C. 
Hunt. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Watennan Chapel. 

Mrs. Mildred Burstein 
Services for Mrs. Mildred S. 

(Stratton) Burstein. 101 Monmouth 
S1. Brookline, who died Aug. 17. 
were held from the Stanetsky 
Memorial Chapels. Surviving are 
her husband. Morris ; a sister, Mrs. 
Florence Kurlansky of Manchester. 
N.H.; a brother. Alan. of Miami 
Beach, Fla. 

Josepb Fisblin 
Services for Joseph Fishlin. of 

Brighton. who died Aug. 17. were 
held from the Levine Chapel. Sur
viving are two brothers. Samuel I.. 
of CaUL, and Abraham. of Newton; 

~ two daughters. Mrs. Annie Shaffet 
of Brighton, and Mrs. Edith London 
of Malden; also, 12 grandchildr~n. 
and three great-grandchildren. 

Helen J . Middleton 
Services for Helen J . Middleton. 

of Brookline, who died Aug. 18 were 
held in West Roxbury with burial in 
st. Patrick's cemetery. Stoneham. 
Survi'ling are a sister. Sr. Mary 
Mathilda. OSC. Monastery of St. 
Clare. 

Thomas J. Sullivan 
Services for Thomas J . Sullivan. 

'5 Fi.delis Way. Brighton, who died 
Aug. 17. were held from the Leh· 
man Funeral Home, with a high 
Mass of requiem in S1. Gabriel's 
Monastery Church. Buri~1 was in 

"i say we need both : tax con- income brackets." 
trol and rent contro1. Some- Backman recalled that for 
thing must be done about the seve~al years he has ~n 
local tax situation. This year working hard on behalf of legls
Boston and Brookhne, as weH lation he filed to make the state 
as many of the other Greater Income tax computed as a glm· 
Boston communities, again pie percentage of the feder~l 
experienced tax increases. IUs mcome tax , a change tha~ In 

easy to respond by lamenting one step would both vastly Im
new expenditures for this or prove and slmp.lIfy ~he Massa
that program. but I feel that a chusetts tax ~'tual1on . Ba.ck
closer look reveals that our man stated, As a consbtu
local property tax structure has tional amendment. there is still 
many faults " a long road ahead before pas

" When ioeal government sa~e of this innovation." 
expenses were small , any old ThiS ~ummer I have r:
tax system could raise the re- s~~rch b4mg d?ne on t~e fe~sl
quire<! amounts relatively pain- blhty of replacmg the meqUlta
lessly, and a property tax ble l oeal property tax WI th a 

ed f · Tod Similar system. In which local seem as air as any . ay. lb' ed h . th t revenues would a so e rals 
owe~er , WI gov~rnmen or s pplemented by a percen-

spendmg at every level mcreas- ta u f th . ta" ge 0 e Income X. 

" ;This new system would go a 
long way toward relieving the 
tax pressures on the home
owner a nd the tenant with a 
fixed or small income. Al
though the state now coHects 
the property taxes from the 
landlord . the landlord is able to 
pass the entire tax along to the 
tenant to pay." 

We put it a together 
.. Swiftly and profeUienalty. Whethe, It be hdy and fender repair, 
painting, Of an Inturona estimat • . See us firs' ... w.'11 make your 
car look lik. new ovain. 

Rep. Backman stated. "We 
cannot hope to solve our tax 
problem merely by cutting 
expenditures: there just aren't 
enough unnecessary local pro
grams to cut. People ask me 
what can be done about control
ling taxes for homeowners and 
small landowners who are 
really no different economi
cally from this area 's tenant 
population, who hopefully will 
soon get relief through rent 
control. Eliminating the re
gressive local property a nd 
state income taxes in favor of a 
system dependent on our na
tional inc\Jine tax is the an· 

Boylston Auto Body Tnc. 
120 Boylston St. Brookline 
566· 0290 566-8035 
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I'LL YOUR SHOPPING 

OR SERVICE NEEDS. SAVE 

IME, EFFORT and MONEY! 

TItEASURES! 
UNLIMITED 

"C:onl., in ana have your 
very clwn 'reosurejlun'" 

UNIQ1:JE SELECTIONS 
NEW&USED 

CHINA· SILVER 
GLASS· LAMPS 

JEWELRY 
_ B~,IC-1-BRAC . 
Conaignmllnl M.rchancfise Invited 
DaHy 10:3M p.m. Tel. 232-1434 

1407AIIj!ACON ST. UOOKUNE 

RABI 
Electric Service 

MAST I:R ELECTRICIANS 
WIRIN~i - ELECTRIC HEAT 

YORK 
AIR (;ONDITIONERS 

266-2359 
MASTER CHARG E 

BANK AMERICARD 

MURRAY 
ART SUPPLY 

I 364 BEACON S T. 
Coolidge CoeMr 

IN JON-ALLEN'S 
AU rfPES Of ART SUPPUES 
CANVj~S£S . BRUSHES, BOARDS , 
EASEU , etc. PICTURE FRAJAF 
GI "5S CUT TO SIZE - DRAFTING 
SUPPUofS 

734·666~ 

LET YOUR 
FINGERS DO 

THE SHOPPING! 

160,000 READERS 

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 
Blueberry Cup Cake. 
Blueberry Muffin. 
Blueberry Pie 

Blueberry Pound Cake 

99~ do •. 
72~ Y, do. 

79~ 

88c 

Finest F,.,h Be"ie, Available 

your ",.lrffl food. I,e.It tit ,It. bo •• ry" 

DANIEL'S BAKERY 
Wa.billllOll St. BriptOD Ceater %54·7718 

SELL 
SHADES ... . 

;,".ou" SELLS 

INTRODUCING 
A SENSATIONAL 
MASTECTOMY 
BREAST FORM 

"FLUID AIRE" 
Weighted for balonce, natu
rally shaped, adjustable and 
comfortable. No one but you 
and your corsetiere will 
know! 

SPENCER/SPIRELLA 
CORSET SHOP 

Laura C. McKay prop. 
120 BOYLSTON ST . 

ROOM 602 
BOSTON 536. 7261 

STAN 
ELMONtlnc. _~~~TASTE 

(and 
individual 
service ~ 

Poodle Grooming 
Bathing - Clipping 

Trimming 

Authorized 
Foctory Service & Parts, 

DON'T DRIVE 
Around Town 

with 
Dents 

see 

CLEM & SON 
BODY, INC. 

147 Kelton-Street 
Allston 

277-1013 

Pick up and De/~ve,y 

Service 
10 Smythe St . 

Brookline, Ma n . 
277·4310 

HiF; , Tope Recorders, Ster
eo, Plus Portable T elev;
sion. 

385 Harvard St. 
Brookline 232.3346 

FENCES 
OF ALL TYPES 

SOLD and .INSTALLED 

10NDED SALES 

CO., Inc. 
Fence DlvI,'on 

Brighton, Mass. 
PHONE 332-5798 

WEEKLY! 

YOUR PET DESERVES 
THE BEST 

A F IRST - YOU ARE 
INVITED TO USE THE 

AbLNEW 

A PERSONAL SERVICE BENE. 
FICIAL TO YOU AND YOUR 
PET. 

PICK· UP AND DELIVERY 
ro AND FROM 
VETERNAIRANS 
GROOM PARLORS 

HOSPITALS 
KENNELS 

ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 

CALL 783·2623 

GIFTS 
by IVY 
rhomos A,o" 

( A BEAUTIFUL 
SHOP WITH 

"GIFTS) 
FOR EVERYONf 

MEXICAN SlL VEl 
JEWELJY IEPaODUCTIONS 

IMPOITED TOTE BAGs 
.AT A PRICE fOR EVERYONE 

PENN DUTCH FOODS 
Open Daily till 9 p .m. 

130 Ha rvard St. Brookline 

, 



NEEDLEPOINT 
BOUTIQUE 

by 
SYDELLE BYER 

Canvasses 
Needlepoint 
Instruction 

1356 BEACON ST. 
COOLIDGE 

CORNER 
BROOKLINE 

734-2895 

JACOB ZAGER 
Pu"ic Fir. loll Adiu.t.r . 

SINCE 192~ 
Hom ... and Cont.nts 

Lo ..... of all Kind. 
FIlE auRGLARY 

. WINDSTORMS ROOD 

134 UNIVERSITY RD. 
BlOOKUNE 

24 Hour 
Answe;ing Service 

566-1596 
,,,....--.;~-~~ 

Political Ad.!~rtls~ent 

.... 50 ... 
26 PIow .. te .... , IroNline Say; 

Christian 
Science 
services 

Radical reliance on God's 
all-power which enabled Christ 
Jesus to heal physical, mental 
and social ills is attainable to
day by people of all nations and 
races and is explained in the 
Lesson-8ennon on "Christ Je
sus" to be read in all Christian 
Science churches on Sunday 
August 30. 

One of the citations from 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures by Mary Baker 
Eddy, Discoverer and Founder 
of Christian Science, reads: 

"In healing the sick ands sin
ning, Jesus elaborated the fact 
that the healing effect followed 
the understanding of' the divine 
Principle and of. the Christ
spirit which governed the cor
poreal Jesus. For this Principle 
there is no aynasty, no ~ccle-
siastical monopoly." , 

The apostel Peter. is quoted 
as authority for relying on the 
spiritual understanding of God 
taught by Jesus, "According as 
his divine power hath given 
unto us all things that pertain 

, u.nto life and godliness, through 
, the knowledge of him that hath 
. called us to glory and virtue." 

All are welcome to attend 
services beginning at 10 :45 
a.m. in The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, Norway and 
St. Paul streets off Massachu
setts ctvenue. 

Political Advertisement 

"FOR ACTION - NOT PROMISES" 

JACK ~~H:O BACK 
JACK BACKMAN 

for 
ST ATE SENATOR 

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL 
NO CHARGE FOR TREATMENT 

(Minimum Clinic Servic. Cha,.. Only) 

ALL TREATMENT GIVEN BY 
ADVANCED STUDENTS 

ELEANOR F. ROBERTS 
INS1'I'tU E; O~ ELE;!(TROLOGY 

59 rEMiiI ' lc;{cSUIU--~7) BOSTON 

PHONE 423·5535 or 254·2037 

Thursday, AUlmot 27,1970 

"WASTt NOT, WANT NOT," II ....... St . ......... , left, 
Iotton', Mu .. um of 15, of Manchu •• r. Stowe t .. I< .... I\lul .. um 
ciat. '.ter Stow., a. Kienc. cia .. YOUnt, •• ,. how to 
p .... rvi ... leav •• to MUH\lm lOW .umm.r'. bounty to britht.n 
....... LH-Nacllne Zuch ...... , day •. 

~-+------------~ 
c rds ceremony 

es 2nd successful 
th sports season 

Boston State College con
its second NCAA a

tional Summer Youth Sports 
Program August 6 with an 
award ceremony for the 350 
Roxbury-a rea boys and girls 
who participated. 

Boston State Athletic Direc-

received a c~tback in funds 
vea r ($22,500 ), which 
we had to cut down on 

staff and sO"1e of the activi
we tu,d last year, but in 

of our own objectives, 
m wa s highly suc-

tor James 'Gus' Sullivan, who Program Director Joe Dor-
procured the college's largest gymrulstics coach at Bos-
grant ever when the NCAA in whose rirsl year team 
cooperation with the Federal place in the ew 
Government awarded $38,000 'Championship last 
for last year's inaugura l pro-- also felt the program to 
gram, described this summer's highly successful. 
edition as "3 big step in im- " To be frank, I had want to 
proving ....... • college-community d ore lhis e.a .' he said. 

things ironed out. 
left, some parents aJl~~~~,,~,: 
their kids out of :h 
But in the final an''',:Sls. 
a very good 
good ra ti 0 of 
about 50-50 -
problems that 
the beginning 
end. 

" Competing 
sprtsmanship, 
cal examinations 
lectures were iml3l:ujlllle. 

Dr. ~~.II~~~~:~~~~~~: iog DIivsil<Jl,Jn . 

relations." "~e had a lot a£ kids asking for L ______________________ ool Concurrent with the Park s'!'imming and l track, which 

Department' s use of Boston wenf popul ar las year. But In 

State's fleet of sailing dinghies r,lrms of what the kids learned, 
in a recreational sailing pro- I thought it wa v(!ry much 
gram on Jamaica Pond , this w rth whilE ~. 

tal in 
kids, Even now. 
letters to 
where they can 
to clinics." 

Simply CALL AND CHARGE AT 

Deluco the Florist 
254·9706 

Telegraph Service, Delivery Service, 
and the Personol Attention of 

TONY & LARRY 

f.iower Shop and Greenhou .. Located At 
17 SAYBROOK ST., BRIGHTON 

".AMPLE PARKING" 

Bring out the best 
in yourself. 
And in others. 

How? By treasuring your own spiritual identity. 
Learning how to recognize it. Improving your 
life with it. 

When you do , healing takes place. Bad traits of 
character fall away. You bring out the best 111 

you , and you help to bring out the best in others. 

We have Sunday School classes for everyone up 
to the age of 20. There you'ng people talk over 
their God-given individuality and its meaning in 
their lives. 

Why not join them this Sunday? 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

THI _t OIuacH Of OII1ST, sOINTIST, IDSTON 
Of!' MASSAOlUSITTS AVI. NUl HUNTINGTON 

'lEI 

year's sports program afforded "As far as I'm concerned, 
area youngsters from 10 to 18 t~e real worth br a program 
the opportunity to use school Ii~e this i m' t 'That the kids 
facilities in the absence of col- learn abol'lt sports, ' or even Jerald L. Ah .. ,nQ son of Mr. 
lege athletic programs. h~alth - ii 's the way the kids and Mrs. R. Ahra.n< of ;'~~~ 

" The purpose of the program le;arn to live with each other. street, 
as defined by the NCAA:' ex- 11'( had somewhat of a black- graduate of of 
plained Sullivan, ;' is to provide w"ite problem r ith different Texas Law ~Cll00l ol with a de
kids from deprived areas with i~S than theYl _ came with. gree of Doctor Jurisprud
S-ports instruction. health edu- P acticing and playing with eoce. 
cation and an interest in higher e cb other hel~ elimi • 
education. Of the t!tree colleges s lIle of the ..,ra~ .P9,!iorl~ .. ... ; A graduate of High 
involved in the program this oJ. the yoU! ger kids :I~ - -".~I and College, 
year. we are the only one ac· f/¢nili'e, a ruffrierfs. · ,-::-~,.. Abrams Ute U.S. 
tually located in a deprived daily meetings with Army. He living in 
area: and we drew our kids ex· the kids during the first Texas and is.~~~~!t!~:n Mexi· 
clusively from the surrounding of weekS] tryig to get can.A~erican 
neighbo~hood . The other col· .""'-
leges bussed kids in net only 
from deprived areas. but from .~":;::::'::II 
some of the suburbs as well , 

··True. we may have had a 
few more problems. but I think 
we fulfilled our responsibil ity 
tc MJ.e sponsoring organization 
and tq the college community. 

~4,.'ttf7ipJ 
By 

SANTO A, 
BUTERA 

Graduate 
University 01 
Massadl 
Agricultural 

College 

.4l1gllst 27, 1970 

""oll'e~i"g Shrllb ,. 

Never transplant in the 
fall : Azal~,-Hibiscus
Rose of Sharon-Viburnum
-Tomentosumplicatium
Japanese Snowball-Ber· · 
zoin-Spicebush-Buddleia
-Butterflv Calvcanthus- . 
Sweet Shrub. Prune imme
diatelv after flowering . 

Fail flowering shrubs can 
be pruned either in the Fall 
or the Sprin~. 

Prune one:third of the 
heaviest growth every yea r. 

: to ~round level and shape 
. the remaining growth. 

Rejuvenate in ea rly 
Sprin~ . . 

Fertilize. manure and. In 
Sprin~. lurn und~r. 

'ttdden'ally, yOU'II " ind M,. 8",
era', ower,i,eme,.1 und.r Land
JUJping;n ou, 4:~J,;'jed colu~n': 

FOR 

STATE SENA 
M.. &_. 

11 

Uncle, anongements with Inauran4:. Compan"s ancl 
uton of l)rientol lug"" we have new rMeiv_ . 
date onel totally cleo, a ta,.. numN, of wate, 
s.lightly clamG9" pieus incu,red in shippi"l at absolute 

UNRESTRICTED 

AUCTION S 
I OF 

DAMAGED ORIE 
RUGS 

Th~se goods will be removed 
from storage and sold on: 

iwEDNESDA Y, 
Sl~PTEMBER 2 - 8 P. 

1200 BEACON HOTEL 
1200 Beacon Street Brookline, ll'1~I!\S. 

A sele,etion of undamaged, fine rugs 
be oHored for sale at the auction . 

also 

The er,,'ire . ,ock can be viewed and exaIT,ined 
f,om 6 P.M. unlil lime of sale. 
AUCTICINEER, Abe Gold,'ejn wjlh 0' 

MOHAMMED MIZANI 

TERMIS: Cash 0' Check TEL: (617) 78;'·4'43J 

New residents 
in Brookline 

N.E. air pollution 
standards drafted 

Two sets of Brookline par- nouncing the birth of a son on 
ents announce recent births at August 17; and Dr. and Mrs . . 

The New England Staff for region : and Portland. Maine. the Newton Wellesley Hospital. Oadraic Burns, 9 Downing Rd., 
Coordinated Air Use Manage- NESCAUM. during technical They are: Mr. and Mrs. John announcing the birth of a girl, 
ment, meeting as a regional discussion leading to the rec. F. Lynch. 219 Crafts Rd., an- also on August 17. 
conference group (N ESCAUM ) ommended ambient air stand. 

has recommended air quality ards, was aided by physicians 
standards for carbon monox· and lay citizens: John Wyper : 
ide. oxidants. and hydrocar- Joan O. Jobson. representing 
bons. according to Louis the Connecticut Clean Air 
Proulx. the chairman. Commission: Dr. George Bow-

The NESCAUM group will ers. the Connecticut T. B. Asso
submit the recommended dation: Dr. Karl Benedict of 
standards to the National Air ,the Norton Company: and Dr. 
Pollutinn Control Administra· Harold Stein. representing lhe 
tion in Washington for com- Massachusetts Medical Society 
ments by federal officials prior on Environmental Health. 
to each state establishing its The members of NESCAUM 
own standards for clean air. are: Louis Proulx . Jr.. chief. 
Public hearings on these stand· Air Pollution Section. Connect i
ards will be scheduled later on cut Department of Health : 
this year in each state as re· Harry B. Ashe. Vermont State 
quired by law . Health Department. Division of 

WOMEN'S 

BOOTS 
ALL LEATHER 

FULLY WARM LINED 
IN BLACK & BROWN 

Proulx said this action is pa r· Industrial Hygiene: Forrest H. 
ticularly noteworthy not onl~' Bumford . New Hampshire 
as a specific example of re· Department of Health & Wei. 
gional cooperation. but also as fare , Division of Public Health: 
a "First." as the New England Austin C. Daley, chief. Rhode 
states have agreed on the sub· Island Air Pollution Control 
mission of uniform standards Division. Department of Public 
prior to their submi ssion to the Health : James L. Dallas. direc. 
feder,al government. tor . Massachusetts Bureau of 

The standards for clean air. Air Use Management. Depart. 
as drafted by the members of ment of Public Health: and 
NESCAUM, are based upon cri- William R. Adams. director. 
teria recently published by the Maine Environmental Im
Secretary of Health . Education provement Commission, 

4 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 

and Welfare. Their adoption is NESCAUM ha s been prov· 
required for each of the air ided with secretariat services 
quality control regions desig· by Irving H. Beck. director of 
nated in New England by the interstate relations. The New 
Secretary : the Boston metro-- England Council. ever since its 
politan area; the Hartford. inception severa l yea rs ago. 
New Haven, Springfield area: 
the Providence, Attleboro 

REG. $18.99 
No-W .... 

$1299 

..: 
area; the New York , New Jer
sey, and Connecticut interstate 
region ; the Lake Champlain NORA IRINOVA BALLET SCHOOL 

'\otary Publi(' 
Donald J Macfarlane, 20 Col

borne Rd ., Brighton has been 
appointed as a Notary Public . 
Secretary of State John F . X. 
Davoren has announced . Con
firmation of the new appoint· 
ment was made here at a meet
ing of the Executive Council , 
following submission of the 
nomination by the acting gover· 
nor, 

The term of the Brighton 
Notary Public will expire in 
t977 

6 HARTFORD STREET, NEWTON HIGHLANDS 
(Over Brigham',) 

CLASSICAL BALLET INSTRUCTION AT ALL LEVELS 
. RUSSIAN GYMNASTICS 

Regi.,ration: 
FROM: TUESDAY, SEPT. 8th to 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12th 
For Information 244-3120 969-3469 734.8457 

Classes Start 
MONDAY 

SEPT. 14th 

Formerly ... lIel mi~lre_ •• CoIOD 
Thub'e. BuebOil Airel. 1. s.cala, 
MiI.D. .nd CODvebl G.rden. Lou_ 
don_ Cu.rreDdy leechln_ in Phil •• 
delphi., New York aad R.dcUfre 
CeI1~p. 

•• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I, 
t 

LESLEYi 
ROUTE 9 AT THE WELLESLEY-NATICK LINE 

SOZIO SHOWROOMS I 
FLOOR SAMPLES • SCRATCHED MODELS. 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Skinny Mini· 

e Its a wosher 
.e·It', a dryer 
e It', only 1 

ft. wid. and 
fits almost 
anywhere 

Mow .ptci.n, 
. ,ricl4 .t ' •• 1, 

FREEZERS 
Chll f'lInt 211 iii, '14UT 
Clint trfln, 451 "I, '111.17 
"'"1 !rum In Ih. '111,11 
11 1:1, fl. V"ilhl fnll.t .&0, •• , tllt,44 

REFRIGER ... TOR$ . 
, ... , .... , .",i,mltr-l1 or. ft.-II ·I. 

-101 't .• IU.44 
21.5 n. ft. f., F, .. nr-2o:t ,. •• -un,,", , 
11.1 ••• ft. lti.1 1I.""t-1i .... 1111,,", 
2U III. ",-u 11...:.211 a,.-S~"44 
14.1 II, It," ,.Iric.nl.r 1)01.44 
.. 4.r·tII ...... '.f r .• fril;.rtln lit"'" 

• ... '·flI.· •••• ,.. IUU .. 
h4.r·tII,-c •• '.r IUIAI "rt," •• ilk ..... r....:. • .,il. 1I1,-tlll,&4 
"'I.~I. 'jlh.u~.,-St,.r .t4.l-tll,&4 
R ... NGES .,.,.j. fn,l.,ir •• 1 ... - In .... 
f, .. St ... l.c JI" ' .. II"":,,,w,II.-, 1It.44 C.,I. Itlllll, Ut., Cle.. , nIM 
S.,er IH.I-Dutri. at" h UM 
AIR CONDITIONERS ' 

FRIGIDAIRE 
TAlE·HDIE 

AIR CONDITIONER 

I 

, , 

. , 
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SISftI CAn,.u A. DALY ..... 
21 H.,.. .. S... AIII'on. hal 
_tly .... n .......... '.0 
MIoryII.... millien I.. Kenya. 
.... A ..... fer five ,"ro. She I • 

... ........... .. Mrs. JetwnIoh ._~-------..:;...---::~:::;~1--' DIlly .. AlIt ...... not tho .... Mr. 
DIlly. .not ... ..... .. Moo ... 
~AIII .... ) •• .,....n .. tIve OD BET 

I J. Doo., (AIIoton) •• not I""S A GO 
--not ""neI. J. Dooly , I 
(1I00I ..... ). ,..., .. • .. torI ... 

Super Right Quality 

N.Y . IRLOIN 

MIoryII .... In 1965. III •• w •• I:'''' from 51. Anlhony. 
..... OurLooly .. ........ 

tollen .. 1.~.JIi', .... ... .t-
......... IoI10n Sto.. Co!IoIo. 
H ...... _ ........ her ...... 
....... at Moo" ..... CoIIop 1n 

SHO LDER B~~:-
ANN P AG CHUC FILLETS~~:· 

MAYONNAIS 49QT~ Mootyt.n". N. Y.. SIotor It .,_ 
........... _Ih .......... 
ceu .... In , ....... , ." Nrfca, 
.... tho wll ... n I. -" In 
'" .'Ha .. "' .... IChoeft" ....... 
ya .... , AfrI .. . 

New kids' 
program 
on Ch~ 2 

Youngsters gather around a 
small cottage called Hodte
podge Lodge to get acquaInted 
with wildllfe every Mooday· 
Saturday at 5:30 p.m. on Chan· 
nel2 starting August 31. 

Hostess of the lodge is Mrs. 
Jean Worthley, "Miss Jean" to 
the &.9 year-olds who tune In 
every night to see the wild 
creatures who have come to the 
lodge that day. 

Harris 
Atlantic While 

Crabmeat 

OMPSONVA 

ra es Juicy Sweet Seedless 35~ 
Mrs. Worthley has six chll· 

dren of her own. She's a former 
klndergarten aod '. nursery 
school teacher, aod an ex
WAVE enSign who spent World 
War II working In cryptogra
phy. She hold degrees In biology 
and tF,!I"u<;jltlo~ ~rom Goucher 
Collep .. and the University of 
Massachusetts and Is a demon 
supporter of conservation. 

5V20Z aac JUICY AND SW ET ... U.S. NO.1 EXTRA, 2 INCH MINIMUM 
CAN 

I 
GARDEN-GREE 

I 
• •• FRESH FROM LOCAL FARMS 

Every afternoon at 5::10 she 
helps children learn about the 
world around them. she shows 
how nature Is full of caUIe and 
effect relationships and wby 
animals have responslblllties to 
themselves and to their spec
Ies. She gently leads children 
Into an understanding of con
servation as she encourages 
them to observe closely, to 
make deductions based on what 
they have seen, and coaxes 
them to use their Imaginations. 

Swe 
I 

t Peppers 14::; 
Produced by publlc televi

sion station WMPB In o.lnco 
Mills, Maryland, "Hodgepodg~ 
LOdie" has become a favorite 
with Youncoters In the area, 
and now It will he seen In Bos-

- ton. 

Souvenir 
stamps for 
collet"torlt 

U.S. commemorative pos
tage stamps issued in 1969 are 
contained in a souvenir folder 
which the Post Office Depart
ment is selling for $2.00. 
. Twenty three stamps, includ
Ing the Moon Landing stamp, 
are Included in the folder. 

Tbe 8-1{. x 8-1{. inch folder 
which opens to ·three times tha i 
size on its width side, has see
through mounts for inclusion of 
the stamps. Pertinent Informa
tion on each stamp is included. 

Covers of the folder are olive 
with a red, white and blue panel 
on tbe front cover. The Ppst 
Office Department seal is 
embossed in white. 

The first souvenir folder 
appe.1red in 1968, and enjoyed 
popularity. Some of these are 
stln available. 

Both the 1968 and 1969 souve
nir folders may be purchased 
for $2. each from the Phllatelic 
Sales Unit, City Post Offi ... 
Washington, D.C. 20013. A seJ;Y: 
lce charge of 50 cents .... st /Ie 
added to orders. _. 
. Both folde~s may also be 
purchasedfor';each, overtbe 
«;ounler at th~ Philatelic Eqi
bition Room, in tbe Post Office 
Department, Washington, D.C. 

IN TEREST FA. OM ~ , NDWPAYING d~ 

'HOt- 'fur .,r/\t'ftt"'II1"II,-fBUl DATE OF DEPOSIT J 

P ,t~"l '~ 

CHESTNUT HILL 
COOPERATI V E BANK 

A&PBrand 
Grade A 

Cream Corn 

5 170Z aa··e 
CANS 

, Our finest qualityl 

Jane Parker 
. 'inch 

Blueberry Pie 

220Z 59c SIZE 

-
terrific buyl 

WHITE 9 INCH SMITH LEE OR 

Ij'aper PI 100pl~G69c 
~acial Tis ue ~~~m~D 5 FOR

98
C

' 

Welch's umATO Juice 3
QTS

85
c 

Kellogg's FRUIT LOOPS 

Cheese PASTEURIZED PROCESS 
A'NIERIICA.N WHITE OR 

COLORED SLICES 

1l0Z49c 
PKG 

60Z33c 
PKG 

~aundry , leach AlP GAL39C 
BRAND JUG 

I 

Clampbell s 
I 
I 

CHICKEN SOUP 
WITH NOODLES 

OR RICE 

Fig Bars 
2 LB 

PKG 9 c 

610~OZ$1 
.cANS 

GLORIA IMPORTED -ITALIAN STYLE 

Tomatoes 3iA~z39c 
I 

FROZEN COFFEE CREAMER 

Perx QT38C CTN 

.~ 

COTTON SWABS 

QTips PKG 49c 
OF 88 : 

5 Minu • 

Birdseye 

5 100Z $ 00 
PKGS 

Yours for savingsl 

• 

I 
. -~ J 

, 
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IIONELES 

Super-Right Qualit.y 
BOTTOM ROUND 

SHOULDER 
CROSS CUT RI8 

EYE ROUND ROAS 5 WHOLE 
OR HALF , $1.28 

A&P GRADJ: A 

Self-basling Tur e!y 10TO 22LB 
SIZES 

SUPER RIG~T QUALITY 

nd (;r. 

SKINLESS 
FRANKFORTS 

SUPER RIGHT 

All Meat 
SUPER-RIGHT 

1 LB 
PKG 

All Meat 2 ::G 1.38 
SUPER RIGHT 

All Beef 
PLYMOUTH ROCK 

1 LB 
PKG 

Long John's I;K~z78~ 

ST.JOSEPH 
ASPlill. fOR CHllOR!. 

St. Joseph's 
• 

Children 
Aspirin 
BOTTLE 2' 3 c 
OF 36 

Don't miss thisl 

FROM A&P's OWN Km:HE'N 32 OZ CUP 

Potato 
Cole SI 

11-..- 69c 35 
300z69c140z35 
cUP CUP 

THIGHS, BREASTS D DRUMSTICKS - ·READY-TO-EAT 

Fried icken PARTS 

HOT OR SWEET . 

Italian Sa1usages 
COLONIAL- l ' • 

Can Hllm 3C~N3. 
BONELESS SLICES 

Fresh rdfish 

• Prices 
Effective 
Through 
Saturday, 
August 29, 1970 

J4all-O 

el,tin 
I 

S;s" rts 

• 

.Market St. 
' AT TH BEACON ST. 

'HTON 
Open 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. 

Easy I Free Parking 

Welchade 

Grape Drink 

3 460z88c CAN S 

A great valuel 

IMPERIAL 
' MARGARINE 

With this coupon and purchase 
of $5,00 or more . Valid 
August 27 through 29. ;K~ 34Cf 

Maxwell House 
INSTANT COFFEE 

With this coupon and purchase 
of $5.00 or more . Va lid 
August 27 through 29. 

' ~A~Z $118 

.Bounty-Regular RolIs:t 
PAPER TOWELS ' 

With th is coupon and purchase 
, of $5 .00 or more. Val id 

August 27 through 29 . 6~~ 29cl 

Heinz 
Tomato Ketchup 

With this coupon and pu rchase 
of $5 .00 or more . Va lid 
August 27 through 29 . 

140z 1 
BOT 9 c 

1-

AllMAN W1WAM J. I'IINIY, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Feeney of 34 Mapleton 51 
B,.hton, ha. completed loa. 
trai!,ing at Lockland API, , ... 
H. " remainl", at lackland fer 
traini"ll in communication. elec
tronic. .y. tems. Airman Feeney 
il a 1961 graduate of Iotton 
E",Ii.h Hith School. 

••••••••••• 
a strolo.y 

by 

osca r 
we'ber 

•••••• **, •• 
"Inherited Intellectual Curi~si. 
Iy" 

Q. I was born on January ZO, 
193% in ' Boston. Mass. at a p
proximately ten miDutes past 
noon. I would be very inter
ested in knowing whether I was 
born under the sign of Capri
corn or Aquarius, also what is 
my ascendent and can you tell 
me about other important pla
ne tary influences? 

D. R. 

A. In a:-; much as the Sun en
tered the Sign of Aquarius on 
January 21. 1932 at 1:07 a.m. 
E .S.T .. it was in Capricorn at 
the time of your birth and Mer
cury- and Saturn were also in 
Capricorn. Your ascendent was 
Taurus. the Moon was in Gemi
ni. Venus in Pisces. Jupiter in 
Leo, Neptune in Virgo. Mars in 
Aquarius. Uranus in Arie:-; and 
Pluto in Cancer. 

You inherited an intellectual 
capacity and curiosity from 
your ance:-;try and if you apply 
jh e:-;~ "' t(l your Qbjective1; anti 
ambItions. you should do very,mV> 
well in life. 

You have no diUicuily in 
expres:-;ing your ideas. In fad, 
although to my knowledge I 
ha ve never heard you speak one 
word. I am of the opinion that 
you are Quite a :-;mooth talker 
wi thout half trying. Granted 
that you have a Quick and capa
ble mentality. there are times 
(only at times) when you could 
use better control. Then you 
are incl ined to be tactless, e:-;
pecially when you dblike :-;ome
thing or someone. 

You reall y have much more 
na tural ability and potentiali
ties than you are inclined to 
u:-;e. Your inventivene:-;s, unu
sual ideas and insight, if prcr 
per ly directed and disciplined, 
could accomplish much for)ou ...... ____ 

You can be intellectually 
ana lytically detached and im
pe rsonal, not permitting emcr 
Lions to interfere but if you do 
let your feelings intervene, 
which happens on occasion, you 
may find yourself in trouble. Be 
especi<J lly caref~l_ of being i n
volved in secrets.\ You are cap
ab le of taking great' risks with· 
ou t realizing that yoll.~re doing 
so. In a car, speed b~or any , 
conveyance you may g~ a 
thrill traveling at a fast pace:-"'" 

This year you would be wise 
to take " inventory," a sort of 
introspection, of what you have 
heen doing. keeping that which 
is right and eliminating that 
which is not. 

... 
For questions to be answered 

in this column, mail birtb data 
and question to Ask Oscar, Box 
114, CaDton, Ma.. . 1Im1. 
Please sign your name which 
will Dot be publisbed. Selected 
questions can only be analyzed 
through this column, ... 

For ' information to join Os
car Weber's Classes in Astrol· 
ogy for Beginners and Ad· 
v3nced Studies, pbone 8%8-3331. i. 

••• 
Oscar Weber may be seen OD 

Channel 38, weeknigbts at 1 
p.m. on his "Aquarius" pro--
gram. . 

I 

I 



hse lO 

Trip through 
New England 

• .. 
Mrs. Victor J . Armata Jr. 

In a 2 p.m. ceremony at OUf Piety Corners Gardens. the 
Lady of the Presentation couple left on a wedding trip 
Church, Karen Theresa Coger, through New England. They 
of Brighton, became the bride will make their home in Hal
of Victor James "Armata Jr. yoke. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. The bride's gown of peau de 
and Mrs . Cova l L. Coger, of soie was fashioned with a 
Bellaire. Michigan. The groom scooped neckline and bodice of 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vic· lacework . Her illusion veil was 
torJ. Armata of East Boston. held in place by a headpiece of 

a matching lace. 

1948 WATCH 8ANO KING 1970 

ALCO JEWELERS 
1644a BEACON ST. 

BROOKLINE 
277-8565 

She was attended by Linda 
Paone as the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Donna Vadala . 

The best man was John Ven
uti . Usher was Jay Armata . 

The b ride a ttended the Plus 
School of Business. Mr, Armata 

. is now stationed at the Wes
All parts in dock, including bat· . tover Ai r Force Base after hav· 
t.;i., for all ELECTRIC WATCHES ing served in Vietnam two 
INCWOING ALL TIMEX PARTS 

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS 

~"" 
years. 

SILVER BY SACKS! 

"'ACTOR}' RETAIL 
IJISCO{l,\T STORE 

155 lIan'ard St. 
Uruuklint' 

:\1 on .• Fri. 
10104 

VITAMIN and 
COSMETIC SHOP 
PIONEER OF NATIONAL III1ANDS 

DISCOUNT STORES 

1666 SOLDIERS FIELD RD. EXTENSION 
(NEXT TO NJlRTIGNETTI'S aDd IIG IIUY) 

BRIGHTON 

SALE THRU SATURDAY. AUG. 29 

2~~fl S~UIBB 
Vi · Wend. K Lolli I'ri.. GRAN 

5159 MULTI-VITAMINS 
2 aow..t'T'"==aI=l°°::::=OO'l\'for a" the fa m ily 

VO 5 SHAIPOO 
7-OZ. !IOTTLE 

RegulCIJ. Dry. Frequent 

VO 5 CREME RIISE 
7-OZ. IIOTTloE 

Normal. Dry. 
Lemon YeUow 

2 for 99' 
We reNrYe the rtlbi to limit: qaaa.tltIee 

We have Greeting Cards for all occasions 

Thursday. August 27. 1 10 

Miss Mazzo weds! N.H. man Cambridge miss 
weds Allston man Mr. and Mrs. Larry M~Ola 

of Brigbton announce tb re-
cent wedding of tbeir daug ter. 
Rose, to Alfred Wittemen son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles itte
men, Pelham, N.H. 

The ceremony at St. Col,mb
kille's Church was followed by 
a reception at the St. Jdmes 
Annenian Cultural Center I The 
couple will make their hofe in 
Brighton following a tri to 
Atlantic Citv. N.J . 

The bride. given in mar >age 
by her father . wore a go n of 
white silk organza. whic~ fea~ 
tured a circular skirt. tra±par. 
ent bodice. and satin colla and 
cuffs. She carried a bouq et of 
white stephanotis and i' by's 
breath. 

She was attended by h sis
ter . Mrs. Mary Sinclair. s the 
matron of honor. Brides aids 
were Rena Mauola. the 'bfide' . 
sister. and Nancy Witt man. 
the sister of the groom. F ower 
girl was Ruth Mazzola a~ring 
bearer was Jed Mazzola. 

Best man was Leon ele ent. 
Ushers were Larry M uola 
and John Sinclair. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wit eman 
are graduates of the Uni~rsity 
of New Hampshire. The bride 
is a teacher at Girls Latin 
School, and Mr. Wittem~n is a 
sales representative for the 

Mrs. AU'ed Wlttem.. H.J . Heinz Co. 

Europe To r f()llows wedding Mn, Damel s. Stavro 

. Mr. and Mrs .. Joseph A. Cur- matched those on the gown. 

A tour through Portugal, 
Spain. and France followed the 
recent wedding ceremony of 

Canadian 

Tired of seeing your commu
nH,Y go unnoticed by the large 
dally newspaper? That's what 
your community newspaper is 
here for . We cover the local 
scene with depth and thorough
ness. 

VACANCY! ! 
Mason Terrace & 

Coolidge St. 
Rest Home 

• New MallllgemeDt 
• Homelike Atmosphere 
• Good Food 
• Moderate Rates 

Herbert A. Porter, 
Dir_ 

I 
I 
I 

I 

and the late William Ra n. 
Tbe bride is the daug ter of 

Mrs. and Mrs. Tboma Hunt 
McFarlin of Weston an Ware
ham. Mrs. McFarlin is a 
teacher at the Pierce S 001 in 
Brookline. 

The ceremony at St. Julia 's 
Church in Weston was f 1I0wed 
by a reception at the oliday 
lnn of Waltham. 

The bride wore a g wn of 
wh.icb silk organza andj venise 
lace, featuring a victorian 
neckline, long lace slee es, and 
matching circular tra n. She 
wore an heirloom la man· 
tilla. 

Matron of honor for her sis
ter was Mrs. James H. Mc
Carthy. Bridesmaids ire Mrs. 
J'oIicholas Memoli , ano her sis
ter of tbe bride, Mary lIahan, 
Mrs. Tbomas Pawlos e , Mar
,aret Brackett, and Priscilla 
Adams. 

Best man wa~ Nello Chekey. 
U her& ere J'I'IIes rtby, 
'Nicolas Memoli , Wer-
boff, Arnold Mel 
Applebaum. 

Flower girls were I KrIst"", 
.nd Elizabeth Mc:Carul·v. 

The bride, a tea"her 
ton, is a graduate 
of Music, Universit:vl 
..,ecticut. Her bu,iba"dl,rec.eiv,ed 

Raold. I his bachelor's 
Emerson College 

Anne, McFarlin and Wi!- tend the Boston 
Hankin, son of Mrs. Graduate Scbool 

Ra nkin of Fairhaven, Communications. 

fo11oWS w . 
A trip through ~i~'::~ 

Lake Michigan fe 
recent wedding of 
Rocbe, daughter 
Thomas Roche, of IBI'OOI<li ... , 
and the late Mr. IKocne, 
James R. Kester. 
the son of Mr. 

Kester of 1~di~~~~1:' 
The Rev. 

officiated at the mat""ge 
many in St. Mary 
sumption Church. 
was held at the 
Country Club. 

Attending the 
Wood as the 
Bridesmaids 
coll , Kathleen 
Lorraine Doldt. 

Best man for hislb",th, .. was 

tin , of Cambr.dge, announce She was aHended by her sis
the recent wedding of their ter, Mrs. Francis A. McCarthy, 
daughter, Helen Anne, to Dan- as the matron of honor. Brides
iel S. Stavro, son of Mr. and maids were Mrs. Philip Calla
foIrs . Soter A. Stavro, of AI!s- han, Anne Marie Curtin, Mrs. 
ton. Joseph J. Curtin, Mrs. Steven 

The couple was wed in an II Murphy, Mrs. Stephen Quinn, 
a .m. ceremony at ' the Sacred and Catherine Stavro. Flower 
.Heart Church in Watertown, girl was Ellen McCarthy. 
followed by a reception at the The groom's brother 
Lexington Lodge of Elks. After Thomas Stavro, was the hesi 
a wedding trip to Mt. Pocono in man. Ushers were Joseph Cas
Pennsylvania , the newlyweds alinova , Thomas Curtin, Joseph 
WIll res.de In SomervIlle. J . Curtin, John Langille, Fran- , 
, The bride's white organza cis McCarthy, and Stephen 
gown was fashioned with an Quinn. 
empire waist. Her cathedral The bride graduated from 
length train fell from the waist , Aquinas Junior College and 
and she wore a floor length veil Mr. Stavro from Bentley Col
trimmed with appliques that lege . 

West Roxbury church 
scene of wedding 

Mrs. Cbesler F . Ropelewskl John Kester. 
Frank T. Pons, 
J . Manning, and 
brough. In an 11 a ,m. ceremony at 

The bride is a arb,." ••• of the Holy Name Church in West 
ing headpiece held her bouffant 
illusion veil. 

Faulkner of Roxbury, Miss Marie D. Cun-
Nursing, is at- niff hec~me th~ bride of Ches-
tending the of Indi- ter F . Ropelewski. The bride is 
ana . The couple reside in the daughter of Mrs. a~d Mrs. 
Indianapolis. George A_ Cunniff of Chestnut 

Hill , and the groom's parents 

Towed 
Mr. and Mrf . Leo I. Honig- tended college in 

stein of Brookline announce the shire. Her fiance 
engagement of Iheir daughter Boston Univelrsitv land 
Marcia Hhea to Stephen Muehl- aHend Boston 

Hamp
al 
to 

Law 
wedding is bauer, "on of Mr. and Mrs. School. A June 

Herman Muehlbauer, Bergen- plaMed. ' 
field , N. J. Honigstein at-

Polltleal 

are Easthampton residents Mr. 
and Mrs. Chesler Ropelewski. 

A reception at the Sidney Hill 
Country Club followed the dou
ble ring service, at which Rev. 
Roger Brady officiated_ 

The bride wore an A·line 
gown of silk organza and chan
tilly lace. The molded bodice 
featured a high neckline and 
elbow-length sleeves. A match-

She was attended by Win
ifred Landrey as the maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Ncr 
reen Hayes and Mrs. Hugh J . 
MacDonald . 

Best man was Frederick S, 
Zimnock. Ushers were Philip 
F . Cunniff and Joseph Wernik. 

The couple, after a wedding 
trip to Bermuda, will live in 
State College, Penn. The bride 
attended Boston Business 
School , and the groom is a 
graduate of Rennesalaer Poly
technic Institute and Pennsyl
vania State University. 

VOTE 
PETER M. SQUIBB INSULIN 

Me ._ ..... K U40 NPH 99(; 
U80 NPH $1.89 

TERRACE PHARMACY I 

183 CHESTNUT lULL AYE .• BRIGHTON 
78Z-7t39 - 78Z-«38 

TOP RA ~S ALSO 
ON NOTICE and TERM ACCOUNTS 

SA VE WITH SAFEJ'Y 
Insured by U. S. Government Agency 

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS 
nod LOAN A S~OCIA TION 

m MARKET STREET, BOSTON (Br ighton) , MASS, 02135 
AI. ~-lJi07 

IIf'UTfD8Y 
l'O'ULlII Of MANDl 

SAVE 40~ A DOZ . 
ON THESE TWO GREAT 
COCKTAIL FOOD ITEMS 

COCKT AIL MEAT 
KNISHES 

CHINESE EGG ROLL 
WITH DUCK SAUCE 

only $1 29 (Reg. $1.69) 
• adoz 

SAVE 30~ A LB. 
ON OUR SUPER RICH 
CHICKEN SALAD 

THIS WEEK 

$1.49 (Reg. $1.79) LB. 

PICK - A - CHICK 
AS·7·6970 

COOLIDGE CORNER 
BROOKLINE 

JOIN 

~ 
Men, Women, Teenagers ... New Members accepted 
at all times. $6.00 First Meeting (includes Registra, 
tion Fee) $2.50 weekly thereafter. 

For Information Call 277 -0030 

BROOKLINE - Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays 8 p _m_, Tuesdays 10 a .m. 
325 Harvard Street 

Other Classes in Newton, 
Jamaica Plain and Cam 

.IMPROVEMENT 
. ,General Contractors · . 
.Kitchen & bathroom specialists 

We ca." dD-it for far less than you think quickly without fuss 
or bother to you and we do the co-mplete job. Plans, Per
nut, Carpentry, Plumbing, Electric, Heating - everything 

. and you've got nothing to worry about. 

-90% OF OUR WORK IS DONE IN THE BROOKLINE 
BRIGHTON AREA - THERE MUST BE A REASON!:_ 

SHOWROOM SERVICES -
-Kitcben cabinets • Porcbes ' , 
-Vanities -Additions 
-Appli,'ances -Gutters 

-Attics-Basements 
-Hoods - Fire damage repairs, 
-Counter tops . estimates' . 
-Sinks -Kitcbens 
-Un-painted furniture .. Batbrooms 
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MBTA 
considers 
Powell for 
next chief 

By Jam .. Colbert 

Micbael J. Powell appears to 
bave become the leading candi
date for the post of general 
manager of the MDT A since 
'fonner Mayor John F . Collins 
declined to accept the position. 
Collins, incidentally. is still 
weighing a request tbat he take 
over the cbainnanship of the 
board of directors. 

Powell was a long~time car
eer employee with the line, 
wofting for it for 38 years and 
retiring about a year ago. He 
started as a messenger boy in 
July, 1931 , six weeks after his 
father, an employee with the 
old Boston Elevated, was fa· 
tally injured on the job. 
. He held a series of positions 
In the Elevated, the MT A and 
the MDT A, rising to the offices 
of controller, treasurer, deputy 
general manager of operations 
and acting general manager. 
Joseph C. Kelly, formerly 
Powell's assistant, is now the 
acting general manager. 

Despite his long record of 
service, Powell...!!. D£W only &4 
yearso . 
"Powelf bas some controver

sial ideas for innovations, econ
omies, improvements and 
changes in the MBT A service. 

He fa vars a complete ban on 
street parking in the inner sec
tion of downtown Boston and 
believes that parking facilities 
should not be allowed to open 
early enough to be used by all
day parkers sucb as persons 
who, work in the intown area 
and students attending intown 
colleges who could reach them 
by the MflTA. 

Powell proposes the use of 
midi-buses accomndating from 
12 to 20 passengers instead of 
the big buses during the slow 
perinds. He says there would be 
no saving in labor expenses but 
that operational costs would be 
reduced. 

He is a strong advocate of the 
preservation of commuter rail
road service and believes the 
acquisition of all rail lines by 
the MBTA is a good invest
ment. Powell feels it would be 
a great mistake to lose the rail 
lines whicb he asserts will be 
critically needed as a vital part 
of the future mass transporta
tion system. 

v Powell was the innovator of 
-express bus runs from Water
town Square aDd Newton Cor-

ner over the toll road into 
downtown Boston, While he 
favors the expansion of the 
transit lines, Powell is a strong 
advocate of a balanced trans
portation srstem in which all 
modes of gtound transportation 
are utilized. 

In 1951 Powell was elected by 
labor and management to serve 
as Treasurer of the MBTA Re
tirement Fund which under his 
administration bas grown from 
$700,000 to $61,400.000. 

Poweli bas an outstanding 
war record. He enlisted in the 
anny as a private in World War 
II and came out a captain. He 
went into Normandy on D-Day 
night with an advance party of 
the Second Infantry Division, 
was in combat from there to · 
Pilsen, Czechoslovakia , was 
wounded in action and deco
rated for valor. 

A graduate of both the Ben
tley College of Accounting and 
Finance and Northeastern Uni
versity, where he received a 
Bachelor of Administration 
degree,..l!owe11 i •• '*-8 co .. 
tender for the job of MBTA 
general manager. Incidentally, 
he attended college at night. 

There is some feeling against 
importing another out-of-stater 
to run the MBTA. If tbat atti
tude prevails, the position 
could very well go to Powell 
who now has some support in 
the MBT A Board of Directors 
who will select the new general 
manager. 

Boston Mayor Kevin H. 
White must think at times tbat 
the supposed political experts 
should get together and com
pare notes-and opinions. 

One political pundit ex
pressed the belief in print that 
White will not do well in his 
home city of Boston. ' 

It is generally accepted tbat 
White is not as strong in Boston 
as he is outside the Hub. Tbat, 
however, may be only relative. 
White may still run first in Bos
ton but carry other communi
ties by a bigger margin. 

Another election seer pontifi
cated that White is in trouble 
because the number of voters 
in Boston bas dropped , 
White will not win the Demo
cratic nomination for Governor 
unless he starts with a big plu
rality in the Hub, said this 
soothsayer. 

Mayor White made it as con
venient as possible for those 
desiring to register as voters in 
Boston to do so. But if White is 
as weak in the Hub as some of 
his opponents claim, it would 
seem it would be a good thing 
for him that the voting rolls in 
the capital city bave shrunk . 

.!olJUeal A4~rtl&ament PollUcaJ; A.d.vert .......... t 

r-~~k~~-•. ~.I~M~'~I.~_~--------~1 
,111 We'!' ........ St ......... s.y 
" FOR ACTION · NOT PROMISES" 

J.4CK ~~H:O BACK 
,JACK BACKMAN 

10' 
ST ATE SENATOR 

~AWARmERWlnTER? 
eel 

Whltl Fuel 
"C(JAPORATION. 900 East First $1.. Boston· Tel. 268·4500 

TOP ROUND ROAST 
FACE RUMP ROAST 
TOP BONELESS SIRLOIN ROAST 
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 

EYE ROUND ROAST 
SWISS STEAK ROAST 
TOP ROUND STEAK 

Thursday, August 27, 

6 oz. 
"' l' t 

CUBE STEAK S1.15La 

FACE RUMP STEAK 
SWISS STEAK 

S1.15LB 
S1.15 La 

COLONIAL SKINLESS FRANKS 

BOLOGNA or LIVERWURST =R~ 
CALIF. SWEET SEEDLESS GRAPES 
BLACK RIBIER GRAPES 

691LB 
591La 
29'LB 
291La 
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at the Citizen Group ... we've got a I~~t to offer in.. ~~t~~~n~"fJ.~g7~6B~il~t~ 

Sir: Please insert this CJassHied All iD your papers. I uDderstaDd 

charge is $3.51 for 10 won! s aDd %0 ceDts for each adlilitilollla/ 

word each wl!ek. I am deductiDg 10% for 

Please priDt-ODe space for each letter-Leave space betweeD wnrd.:.1-

RUN -AD 0 WEEKS Plea •• encla •• chk. or money 
r.--.--,-,--r-..-,--,.-,.-,.---,r-r-r-r-r-,--r ...... .-,--.--.--.---,-r-r-r-r-r-. • Br ookline Cbronicle • Back 

Ledger and Beacon Hill 
e Allston B righton Citizen. Pelldh,r 

4 PAPERS 2 DAYS 

Thursday 

Name ______________ Addre .. . _ Phone _______ _ 

Alterations 10 Apts. Furnished 60 

S"'UI=TS=M"A""D=E"t-o-o-rd:-e-r ,-:I-ad"'i-es-a-n-d' 
g.entlemen. !';l,l kinds of altera
tions. 254-~ ..... , 31 South St. . 
Brighton, lsi floor. 710Hf 

ALTERATIONS 
Mario and Martina 

Expert Tailors 
For Men &: Women 

, Invisible Mending 
14 Pleasant St. , B , ,,()kline 

566-9102 
IOSIOled 

PAT THE TAILOR - Formerly 
with Rogers Peet Company for 
past 20 years. Alterations for 
male &: female. Quality dry clean
ing, laundering, dye work . 237 
Faneuil St. , Brighton. 783-1250. 
1270Z ted 

A ntiq ues Wanted 40 

CASH for antiques, chairs, tables, 
bureau, glassware , bric-a-brac 
Postar Furniture Co., 58A Market 
St. . Brighton ST 2-7866. 1534-tf 

CASH PAID FOR 
China, Glass, Old Dining Sets, 
Picture Frames, Old Trunks, 
Jewelry , Cellar to Attic . 

HARRIS ANTIQUES, INC. 
24 Harri s S1. 

232-5631 ; 232-6719 
I0202U 

I BUY ANYTHING 
Antique Furniture, Clocks , Rugs, 
Paintin~. Frames, China , Cut 
Glass, 0Rl Silver &: Jewelry 

M. TOUBER 
8 Lomasney Way, Boston 

CA7-9807 or LA7-8635 
113291f 

A pts. For Re nt 50 

Massachusetts 
FAIR HOUSING LAW 

We wish to call to the attention of 
our readers and advertisers . The 
Massachusetts Fair Housing 
Law, which prohibits a nyone 
from refusing to sell , lease or 
rent any single or multiple dwell
ing or any apartment there in , 
except the rental or lease of an 
owner-occupied two famHy 
house, because of the race. creed, 
color, national origin or ancestry 
of any seeking to rent, lease or 
purchase. 
We do not knowingly publish ad
vertisements that violate, this 
law. This law is administered by 
The Massachusetts Commission 
Against Discrimination, 120 Tre
mont St., Boston, Mass. Tele
phone 727-4145. 
Complaints may also be made to 
Brookline Fair Housing at 734-
3268. 
-8100t! 

BROOKLINE 
Mndern 3 & 4 . " ' . ; heated 
apartments. All electric cabi
net kitchen. Tile bath and 
shower. Ek ,',, 1'· I lJilding. 
$225. and $250. BE ~- <773 . 
27512 
ALLSTON .. l,':q. - . ~TC~: - 3 
room apartment. Completely 
renovated , unheated , private 
home, garage optional. Adults 
only. 893-7000. 27522 

BROOKLINE - Sublel- 2 bed
room air conditioned luxury 
apartment. Swimming pool and 
parting. $393. Available Nov. 1st. 
Call LO &-3430 till 6 p.m. or BE 2-
4745 anytif1te. 27509 

APARTMENT LONELY 
Needs occupant, Oct. 1st. $145. 1 
bedroom, clean, quiet, many ex
tras. Straight people preferred. 55 
~ar~ prive, 262-4552. 27537 

BROOKLIN E - 3 large rooms, 2 
fireplaces, in 2 family house . 
$200. Available now. lst floor , 
heated , near hospitals & coUeges. 
No children. Evenings & week
e!'d~, _232-27$. 27559 

COOLIDGE CORNER - 1st floor 
- unusual, spacious, 4-rooms in 
remodeled house. Porch, utilities 
and heat. 232-9577. 27603 

BRIGHTON - Bennett St., mid
dle floor , 51f& rooms, $125. Prefer
ably no children. 787-0448. 27593 
BROOKLINE - 3 bedroom 
apartment in 2 family house . 
Modern kitchen and bath, yard, 
parking, Driscoll School. Family 
only, available immediately, 
~75., unheated. 277-0609. 27586 

. BROOKLINE - Modem apart
ment near Coolidge Comer and 
hospitals. Mulls. 232-6489. 27572 

BROOKLINE - 3 .... Rooms sepa- ' 
rate apartment in private home. 
Heated. Business adults pre
ferred . Call 277-5859. 27569 

BROOKLINE 
Modern 3 & 4 room furnished 
apartments. All electric cabi
net kitchen. Tile bath and 
shower. Elevator building. 
$250. and $275. BE 2-7773. 
27513 
BROOKLINE - 4 Rooms ; 2 Bed
rooms, Heated, furniShed , all util
ities. Parking. Conv. to M.B.T.A. 
$250. month. Call 734-6568. 27565 
BROOKLINE - Attractive 41fz 
room apartment in private home. 
Cabinet kitchen, utilities in-
cluded. 277-3078. 27563 

Apts. Wanted 80 

BROOKLINE Teacher desires 
small apartment Brookline -
New~on - W. Roxbury. Refer
encws. Write Box 507, Citizen 
Group Publications, 481 Harvard 
St., Brookline. 12802 ted 

MATURE WOMAN Seeks 3 or 4 
room attic apartment in Brook
line . Separate entrance. parking, 
rent MUST BE moderate. Sylvia -
business phone - 262-1154 , home 
734-2359. 27502 
5 ROOMS, Heated if possible . 2 
childre n, 2 adults. $125.-$135. a 
month . Ca ll Jean , 782-0867. 27562 
WORKING MOTHER - Wants 
room or apartment near school, 
prefer Brookline. Could exchange 
babysitting evenings. 566-7919 
after 6 p.m . 27585 

WANTED Single man needs 2 
or 3 room apartment in Brookline 
near transportation, under $200. 
Call 232-2866 afler 6 p.m. 27534 

APARTMENT WANTED by Nov.' 
1st. 2-3 bedrooms. 2 Adults. 1st 
floor of 2 family house . Brighton. 
Call 78HI54. 27506 

Appliance Repai". 90
1 

REFRIGERATORS 
WASHING MACHINES 
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

Serviced-Installed-Repaired 
All Work Guaranteed 

782-3393 
120051f 

AIR CONDITIONING-Window 
units. Summer checkup $8. Re
gassing in your home $30. Call 
469-0861. 12604 ted 

Auto For Sale 110 

1968 RENAULT 10 Automatic. 
Excellent condition; 30,000 miles. 
Reasonable. Call 782-5763 eve
nings. 27368 

1963 VOLVO in good running con
dition. Best orrer. Call 739-1143. 
27597 
1967 FORD CORTINA Beachwa
gon. R & H, automatic transmis
sion, 4-<1oor. Best offer above 
1850.1)46-1602. 27506 

1966 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass. 
loaded with options. Excellent 
condition. Best offer . Call 277-
6713. 27592 
MG 1100 1964 - Black 2-door se
dan . 4 cylinder. standard. 4-
speed. Best offer . 254-3947 after 6 
p.m. 27519 

'69 MONTEGO MX Convertible 
- red . automatic. p.s .. r & h. 
excellent condition. $2,400. Pri-
vate owner. 734-1206. 27528 

'65 MERCURY COMET Good : 
condition, best offer over $275. 
Ask for Jerry. 357-9500 ext. 2340 
days, 232-2564.nights. 27575 

'68 BUICK LeSabre custom 400 2-
door HT. p .s .. p.b .. p.w .. factory 
a.c. Perfect condition. Sacrifice. 
277-7197. 27574 

1964 CHEVROLET Impala Super 
Spor!. $200. A!-o 4 ... 4378. .27541 

'67 VOLKSWAGON - Excellent' 
condition, inside and out. $1,000. 
Call ~561. 27598 

Auto Insurance 120 

PLATES AT ONCE. All risks in
sured. Premiums financed. Mar
tin Friedman . 109A Brighton 
Ave., Allston. S1'2-9624. 1509-tf 

ALL RISKS 
BUDGET PLAN 

Auto Insurance Our Specialty 
PERMA-GUARD 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
1020 Commonwealth Ave., Brigh

ton 
" If you can't come to us

We will come to you!" 
LO '6-5259 1508-TF 

1970 
PLATES SAME DAY 

ALL RISKS INSURED 
Premiums Financed 

At This OUice 
F.I . PATNODE CO. 

787-1400 
_ _ 412A Market st. Brighton 

Books Wanted 150 

HIGHEST prices paid for used 
books. Free removal. Starr Book 
Co., Inc. LI2-2525. 1S97-U 

Carpentry 160 

LICENSED and experienced car
penter. Reasonable rates. Porch
es, steps. block ceilings. Remod
eling and improvements. DE2-
0421. After 5 p.m. 1514-U 

FRITZ 
The Happy Latvian 

Will be pleased to give you a price 
on your carpentry work.-large 
or small-Residential or com
mercial. Write Fritz, 17 Champa 
St., Newton. 

or Call BI4-1l473 
-1540 tf 

LICENSED General contracting, 
all kinds of repairs. Carpentry, 
cement work. High quality, low 
prices. Quick service. 7344tOO; 
DE 2_6. 9602U 

LICENSED CARPENTER 
Remodeling and alterations. 
Modern kitchens and baths com
plete with tile, cabinets, etc . 
Porches , stairs. J. Driscoll , ST!-
7886. 10210U 

LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

Remodeling of all 
Kinds 

Additions-Gutters 
Stairs-Porches 

Also Masonry Work 
Free Estimates 

Call Waltham TW 3-
4174 

I0506tf 

CARPENTER WILL 00 general 
household repairs. Small jobs a 
specialty. Prompt service, rair 
prices. Ask for Paul AL 4--8121. 
113221ed . - ---
BROKEN HEARTS Can't be ~ 
paired by Handy Jack , he repairs 
walls, ceilings, stairs, doors, tile, 
paneling, etc . 864-9397 after 6 
p.m. 261!1l 

IMPROVEMENTS INC. 
Carpentry - Painting 

Kitchens - Bathrooms 
Playrooms 

Free Estimates 
Financing Arranged 

731-5334 Evenings 
12606 U 

J.A. 
WOODWORKING 

KUSTOMTILE 
Kitchen cabinets. Remodel
ing of all types. 

269-4342 
12803tf 

Chairs Recovered 180 

SOFA BEDS, den furni ture. 
kitchen chairs recovered in new 
expanded vinyl. BE 2-6193. 7007 

Child Care 190 
STIMULATING care for children 
over 2 in my home. Indoor~ut-
door play areas . 731-1388. 27161 

MOTHER'S HELPER Davs in 
cheerful Brookline household 3 
year old and twins 1 year . Excel
lent pay. 734-7530. 27503 

WANTED - Young P.trson to 
babysit evenings. 10 Kilsyth Rd . 
~1-_1~49 evenings. 27~1 

EXPERIENCED Will care fo r 
infant or child in my home daily. 
254-1281. 27545 

MATURE WOMAN - To care for 
4 year old while mother worts . 12 
a .m. - 4 p.m. 277-7251. 27591 
MY DAUGHTER Would love to' 
have a young girl as a playmate 
3'11: - 4 years old, beginning Sept. 
14 in my home 5 afternoons a 
week from 12-5, free or chaJ'le. U 
interested please write 80:1 512, 
Citiz.en Gr:oup Publications, 481 
Har:v!lrd St., ~rookline , %7587 
BROOKLINE Mother with kin
dergarten child will pick up kin
dergarten children going ~ 
Pierce and Lawrence schools In 
Sept. and keep for working par
ents ul"li.115 :30, 5 days a week. Call 
734-1942 evenings. After Sept. 7, 
call anytime. ~ 

BE1TEII GRADE 
USED C:I.OTHING 

200 

BOUGHT 
Men'!.' women' i - childrens 
shoe • bats, bals, costume jew
elry. bric-a-brae, and furs . 

F ASHIOII CENTER 
THRU"T SHOP 

10 a.m, to 2 p.m. 1

540 Washington Street 
Oorche! tee, Mass. 

282 .. 1626 

1523-TF 

Contracto"l 210 

ASPHALT PAVING - driveways 
recooditioned Uf replaced. Also. 
small parting areas. Free esti
mate •. Call 254"5511 or 787-1367.-
11OO1U 

CLARK 
Construction Co. 

Painting, Rcofing , Seamle .. 
Alum. & Wool Gutters. 

'QUALITY WORK AT 
REASONABLE PRICES" 

286 Harvanl St., Brookline 
5&>-7343 

13004 U 

Electrician!! 

ELECTRICAL WIRING 
Se~ce and Contracting for your 
honle or business_ Available 
nights , weekends, holidays. 

Call 
JOHN P!IlLLIPS 

Muter Elktrician 
2!4-Q53 

731-1151 (24 hours) 
l 06Q2U 

SUl!iIV AN " lON, Inc. All types 
electrica l work . Reasonable 
rates. Call LAi'-8998. -l1CK« 

LICENSED I:LECTRICIAN ~ 
AU types ofelHctrical work . Rea
sonable rales. Call 254-1026.13002 
U 

FI'rrSancling 310 

DICK IANNETTI·Old floors 
san(Sed and refinished. New & old 
floors stained Urethane finished 
useiI . 94H)121. 1527-U 

For Sale 320 

Allen ~,urplus Co. 
81 Harvard Ave. AU-I954 

We Buy and SeU New & Usecl 
Regrigerators, Ranges Furni· 
ture, WashE ~rs Kilchen Sink~ 
& Cabinets. 

POST CARD, of New England 
circa 1911)..11125 poslally used 
co ector' s itl~ms. Many Newton
W~It.bam SCf~S and greeting
t~ cards. :iend 25t each and 
s~ped enn lope to Box 458, c .. 0 

C?_~!~n Group Publications, 481 
Harvard St. , Brookline. Mass. 
10918U 
BEiDROOM :;ET - Open book: 
case, UvingJ"(om sofa , coffee ta
ble. bric-a-brac, glassware. All ,ood conditi,,,. Call 277-1088.27501 

PIfJ'!O - Vose upright with 
bettch. moeerniz.ed , excellent 
~tiOll aId tone. 93" sofa. 
washer & dr ye:-, ~ floor 1amro:: 
Plione 56&-11l95 Monday and 
W~nesday a fter 6. and week
eoos. 27602 
IT ... LlAN P ROVI CIAL Sofa . 
Weiman mi rble coffee table. 
Weiman etd tables . lamps. 
drapes , pictures. Call 1-653-2337. 
27601 

MOVING MUST SELL Best 
ofter. Desk ehairs. tables . lamp. 
mn-TOr. dnpes. scatter rugs. 
bookshelves, T.V .. monaura l Hi
Fl. frames. studio couch, misc . 
se&-3641. 27600 
SI'INET PI ,INO. Baldwin Aero
~c. Exce lent condition. SBOO. 
o~ best offer. ;39-1735. 
Ijlrooklinel. _ ~599 

Bf'CKY AR[' SALE - Antiques. 
~rniyal gal~;s . briCl-a-brac. Sa lur
dav . Sundav &: Mondav. 1911 Sea-
cpO St .. BrcK*line. - 27518 

IOTcHEN CABINET Large. 
'¥tal. like new. 112. Desk lamp. 
I1)eI;lI $S. 711l -;m. 27515 

CJJSTOM-M IDE Blue lounge 
chair ISO. blue-green drapes 12S .. 
vellow leattler ottoman $25. 232-
1509. 27596 
ijINING RCOM _ Includes Dun
cpn Phyfe Mahogany table . 6 
cpairs. buffl!t. Refrigerator. Exc. 
cjlod.CaIl7m-369l; Fvenings. 2753S. 

MOVING - Kitchen and bedroom' 
sets. Rug . !I x 12. Porch glider. 
78%-1486. 27544 

MOVING .- Rose sculptured 
broadlooms 5 x 8. 9 x 13. Padded 
~Iephone bench. Singe bed. 566-
2004. 27527 

For Sale 

MUST SELL 
G.E . refrigerator , 

chairs, and otherr ~~~!::~~1~ items. Available to ~ 
and Sunday, Aug. 
3 p.m., 88 Washington O<"I D.~~~~~ 
ton. 25. 

tables, furniture. odds 
Best offer. 522-7430. 

PORTABLE 
writer. e%C:eUent 
beds , bureaus, 
tor, dishwasher. 
27523 

night table. Gold rug , 12 ' ,IS. 
offer. 277-7ll68. 27540 

21 " OLYMPIC TV l Table 
model. $35. Call 232-3018 venings 
only. . . 27538 

SEWARD TRUNK - ~ro'i-' 
mately 37 x 21 x 24 , u only 
once, ex:cellent conditio asking 
$15. 566-7295. 27556 

MOVING MONDAY ormica 
top black wrought iron dinette 
set. Unusual contempo~ry com-
bination robe cqest. 4-
dra.t. Ii .. t. Maoy risc. 
items. AvaU": t 212 Wi bester 
St. . Brookline. 27604 

Furniture Bought 330 

WE 
BUY&SEL 

Used Furniture & Antlques 
Establisbed 191~ 

WILL CALL ANYTIME 
SAMGLIC 

680 DUDLEY ST EET 
DORCHESTER, ASS. 

HI 5-6157 

RUSSELL S 
New and Used FUl1l1iture 

ANTIQUES APPLI NCES Bought and Sf: 

JEWELRY EST ES 
63HARVARDA E . 
ALLSTON - ST 2 152 

1532TF 

CASH FOR GOOD USBD Furni
ture. Bought and Sold. Beds, mat
tresses, cribs, kitchen ts, dress
ers and antiques. Call r . Manny 
282~2220 days : 782-2239 venings . 
12405 U 

ALLSTON PI 0 
MOVING COMFjANY 

Used Furniture an~ Pianos 
Bought, Sold, ar ~ Re ted . 

167 Brighton Ave., IIston 
254-7210 -782- 7 

27552 

FURNITU}E Where Furniture is ught at , 
Repaired at , and So at Rea
sonable Prices. 
579 Washinglon SI.. righton 

13006 ted 

Furniture For Sale 340' 

GOOD US ' D 
FURNITU~E 

Beds. Bureaus . De ~s. Rugs. 
etc. Also Student 's-~ urniture 

TOWNE ANT QUES 
276 Washington treet 

Brookline 

12703 tf 

Open Daily -1i 
Frida\" 9-9 

731-3326 

MOVING Must sell r new fur
nishings by Sunday. Sacrifice. 
CaU731-4863. 27567 

IMMEDIATE SALE! Slightly' 
used S-piece hvingroo~ set , and 
dinette set . Call 277-61 5. 27588 

1'0 SELL 1 new m.~ ern walnut 
frame sofa . 1 new w lnut china 
closet. 2 livingroom chairs. I 
must move. Call ev nings , 277-
2071. 27560 
DINETTE SET - Fruilwoo(f 
with formica top. 4 ch Irs. 1 leaf. 
Excellent condition. S; 5. 731-5784. 
27549 

Garage For Ren~ 360 

GARAGE SPACE A ailable on 
Beals St. 232-6547. 27526 

27553 
YEAR ROUND GARAGE 
Wanted. Vicinity ; Common-
wealth and Harvard Aves., Brigh-
t"" . 782-6104. 27557 

Help W. Female 380 

OVERNIGHT 
and day sitters needed for ch.ild
ren and convalescents. Agency 
commended by PARENTS 
MAGAZINE 

11501tf 

WE SIT BETTER 
734-2080 

BABYSITTER - For Salurday 
evenings near Cleveland Circle. 
232-9671. 27529 

STUDENT or WORKING Girl -
room and board in exchange for 
services as companion to elderly 
lady. CaU coUect. 1428-~15 . 27589 
DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted for 
part time position in Brookline 
office 
Reply to Box 511 c /o Citizen 
Group. 481 Harvard St.. Brook
line. 27564 
COUNTER GIRL - Wanted. 
$2 .25 per hour. Monday - Friday. 
Near Brookline Village. 361 '6941. 
se&-94~. 27547 

YOUNG WOMAN - For house-: 
work . 2 half days each week. 232-
7230. 27546 

WANTED - Companion for eld
erly woman. Daytime only. no 
housework . Phone S66-6930. 27521 

GENERAL Faclory work 
women for floor work and also 
experienced on machines for un
derwear . Immediate employ
ment. Energetic Lingerie, 6 Glen-
v~lle Terrace, Allston. 27584 

CLEANING WOMAN $22. a 
day, Tuesday and Thursday. Ref
erences and experience required . 
Chestnut Hill , 232-3326. 27583 

FEMALE Cafeteria counter 
help . Pennanent position full 
time. Call for appointment 482-
4537 Mr. Roger LeRoux or Mr. 
~<:~hearson. between 9 - 2. 27536 

BABYSITTER WANTED for one 
child, three days. Now thru June. 
Near Cleveland Circle. Car neces
sary. Call 731-5196. 27580 
GIRL - Wanted starting Sept. 8, 
from 9-3 , 5 days a week. 254-9691. 
27558 
OFFICE WORK Available 20-
25 hours a week. Call 734-5429 
Monday - Friday, 9 a .m. - 4 p.m. 
27578 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS 
- For answering service. Var
ious hours, full or part-time avail
able days, evenings , and week
ems. E:lperience helpful or will 
train. Call 734-ftU7, 9 a .m . - 4 p.m . 
weekdays. 27577 

SANDWICH MAKER - Produc
tion room, full time or part-time. 
Call 783-1430. 27524 

MATURE ADULT - To help pro-' 
fessional mother with two boys , 8 
- 11 from 2- 4:.30 Monday through 
Friday. References required . 232-
4523. 27520 

KIND HOUSEKEEPER - Com
panion to assi t elderly part-time .. 

, near Coriunonwealth carline. 254-
4187. 27573 

COOLIDGE CORNER Insurance 
agency desires girl with varied 
agency e:lperience. 232-9784 after
noons. 27517 

BABYSITTER WANTED. To 
care ror 4'1a month old baby six 
hours a day. Li~ht Housework. 
References requi red. Call 734-
3403. 27550 

MAIDS Now hiring for work 
beginning September 14. Ideal 
hours for mothers of school chil
dren, 9-2 Monday through Friday. 
Pleasant surroundings, good pay, 
fringe benefits. Call Mrs. Rork at 
Pine Manor Junior College, 734-
~ ror apPOintment. 27516 

Help W . General 390 

TOY DEMONSTRATORS" Hosl
esses wanted. Sunflower Toys. 
Call Jean, 782-0067. 27561 

STUDENTS - HOUSEWIVES -
Earn extra money in your spare 
time. This is the perfecl: oppor
tunity for a busy person. Call 
Sieve, 23:HlI58. 27542 

Help Wanted Male 400 

COUNTERMAN WANTED -
Must have driver's license, some 
deliveries. Call 783-1430. 27310 

KITCHEN HELP Wanled for 
light work . Hours and sa lary to be 
arranged. Male preferred. 782-
7600. 27507 
PART TIME Meat Cutter. Hours 
and salar), arranged. Call 787-
1132. 27555 
MECHANIC - Experienced on 
gas and diesel engines for in
dustrial di stributor. Must have 
tools and references. Excellent 
benefits include profit sharing, 
company paid hea lth and life in
surance plan. Call 782.0076. 27576 

Household Servo 410 

RUGS SHAMPOOED 
Combination Windows 

Floors Washed & Waxed 
Walls Washed 

HAL'S CLEANING SERVICE 
Call 277-7025 after 6 p.m . 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO. 
Aluminum Storm Windows 
Doors - Siding - Awni ngs - Porch 
Enclosures - Glass - Screen Re-
pairs 

11320tf 

FREE ESTIM ATES 
75 Holland St. 

Somerville. Mass. 
776-5500 

WINDOWS & WALLS washed: 
floors cleaned . waxed & polished . 
Call 327-7078-33,.2694. 11502t.f. 

CURRY & ROACH 
Wall To Wall 

Carpets Shampooed 
24 Hour Service on 9 x 12 

For Estimate CaU 
5274752 734--4022 

12601 If 

Instruction 450 

FLUTE INSTRUCTION 6 
years college-orchestral experi
ence. Former Dwyer student. 783-
0088. 13001 ted 

Instruction 450 

PIANO 'LESSONS - Beginners of 
all ages a specialty. Vicinity Bab
cock St., Phone 731-5789. 27510 

Janitorial Services 460 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING 

ONLY! 
Ar.e you a Fuss-Budget? 

Are you as particular 
about your office as you 
are your home ? 
Here is your opportunity to 
DO something about it. 
For your specialist in inti
mate cleaning. 

Call for 
Appointment 

296-4316 
PEP GENERAL 
CLEANING CO. 

groltf 

RUBBISH PICKED-UP everv 
day . Hallways kept clean and 
barrels put out. Call Jim at Be 2-
7753. 1140ltf 

CLEANING 
A PROBLEM? 

Janitor Service 
Programmed Cleaning 

For Offices-Schools~hurches 
S ynaga gues-Hospi tals-H ote Is 

Re sta u ra n ts-Factories 
Apartment Buildings-Showrooms 

CALL 
E. W.SWEET 

GENERAL CLEANING 
CONTRACTOR 

BRIGHTON . MASS. 
783-3707 

12603 If 

Landscaping 470 

Established 1924 

SANTO BUTERA 
Graduate Mass. 

Agricultural College 

Landsd 
General Contractor 

Foundation Planting and Sod
ding 
Lawn Consultant 
Lawn Maintenance 
Formal and Informal Pruning 
Drainage 
Peat, Wood Chips or Bark 
Mulch 

Fully Insured 

AL 4-1724 
. It's Cheaper to Buy the Best 

and Discard the Rest. 

LAWNS MAINTAINED - Fall 
cleanup at reasonable rates . Call 
PatJA2-6974. 27566 

Lawnmower 5ervice 

495 

ALLSTON LA WNMOWER 
CENTER 

-.s- rankrm"Street 
Lawnmowers & Snowblowers 

repaired & sharpened 
We pick up and deliver 

782-0748 
11310U 

Lost & Found 500 

LOST - Black male cat, 1 rear 
old. White feet add chest. Vicmity 
- Brighton Center. Reward . 782-
7214. 27530 
LOST - In vicinity of Atherton 
Rd. & Summit Ave. - small black 
ca t with white paws and chest , 
wearing collar. Call 566-6310.27548 

Masonry 510 

STONEWALLS 
PATIOS 

Any type of conc rete work , 
asphalt driveways. 

Call Guido 
After 5 p. m . 933-3031 

J . O'CONNOR 
BRICKWORK 

Brick Steps 
Fireplaces 
Wall Work 
Repair Old Work 

Good Workmanship - Free Esti
mates 

Call 325-7645 
111907ted 

CEMENT WORK - Walls-Walks
Fieldstone-Flagstone-Stucco
Landscaping. Free estimates. See 
Sullivan GA7-3195. 11602tf 

25944 

MASONRY WORK 
All Kinds 

Stone Walls
Repair and New 

Quality Workmanship 
Reasonable Prices 

782-5508 

WALLS - PATIOS 
BRICKS - BLOCKS 

Concrete - Steel Bulkheads - Blue 
and Flag Stones - Dry Well s -
Asphalt and Seal Coating. 

B. ROCCA 
923-9618926-1835 

12303 ~ .. 

MASONRY BY BRUNO 
STEPS 

CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 
40 Lane Park 

Brighton. Massachusetts 
AL 4-8665 

1240ltf 

Miscellaneous 530 

CITIZEN GROUP 
MAILING 

SERVICE, INC. 
Mailing Lists - Inserting 

Printing - List 
Maintenance 

475 HARVARD STREET 
BROOKLINE, MASS. 

02146 
232-8557 

111102tf 

Miscellaneous 530 Pet$ 610 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO. MINIATURE POODLES, AKC 
Aluminum Storm Windows- Registered. $100. each. Males and 
Doors-Siding-Awnings-Porch Females. Call 272-4338. 27388 
Enclosures-Glass & Screen Re- FREE!! 18 months old , spayed, 
pairs 

FREE' ESTIMATES 
female housecat. Call 566-6794. 
27554 

75 Holland st. 
Piano Tuning 620 Somerville , Mass. 

776-5500 
11309U PIANOS TUNED, repaired aCo 

- curately. Lowest prices around. 
Movers 540 Curran. Boston. 261-2670. Jl306U 

MOVING? Man with truck will Plastering 640 
move furnitu re at reasonable PLASTERING New ceilings, rates . Call 566-0369. 26930 

and patching. ST 2-9815. 1567-U 
Paint.-Papering 580 PLASTERING - Specializing ' in 

PAINTING" Paperhanging. Call patching ceilings, walls, etc. Call 
691HK34. 8203U 

AL4-8995. 1599-U 

AS LOW AS $25.00 
Plumbi ng 650 

For cei lings. walls. woodwork, 
ALFREDL. ~aperhanging . Block ceilings. 

loors sanded . House need paint- GOLDBERG ing? Complete $475. General re-
pairs . Free estimates. All work Remodeling & Repairs 
guaranteed. W.G . Carlson ... ST 2- Call LO 6-7252 6530 

1554-TF LlC. 5534 

GEORGE ROBBINS" CO.-
GENERAL CONTRACTOR-In- Plumbing. heating & gas fittings. 
terior and exterior painting, car- Allston & Brighton since 1948. 
pentry. roofing a nd gutter work. License No. 6137. PhoneS'f.2..36i5. 
Licensed and insured . ST2-4307. 1571-11 
1556-11 

PAINTING. Paperhanging. ceil-
PLUMBING, HEATING 

and GAS WORK 
ings. floors . Excellent work . Rea- TOBEDONEl 
sonable . SI2-5955. 1595-11 Call 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR paint- CHARLES ANYTIME 
ing & paperhanging & removal. at 734-5400 DAYS 
Specialize in spray, painting. Ha ll 963-2409 EVES 
ways. playrooms, apts .. houses. Lie. No. IZ041" M1747 
etc. Call afler 6 p.m . 327-149L -1568U 
1551-1f 

RICHARDC . MEANY 
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR Plumbin" Heating 
Painting . Ceili ngs a specialty. Gas itting 
Paper removed. Gutters replaced Remodeling a Specialty 
or repaired . 734-5541- 1560-1f Mass. Lic . 6987 

STAR PAINTING CO.-Outside 277-7918 
painting. 2-familv house $450. 10915tf 
Single family 1275: Full insurance MARK FREEDMAN Lic. no. 
coverage. All work guaranteed. 14881-Plumbing. Heating" Gas 
Free estimates. Call AL 4-5026 or Fitting. No job too small. AS 7-
623-~51. 1070SU 1997 or 879-0025. -1119011.1. 
PAINTING - Inside & outside . 

R .E. Wanted 670 Ceilings whitened. Also, gutters & 
porches repaired . 666-9391 . 11308tf 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR paint- PRIVATE PARTY Looking lor 
income property. Ca II evenings 

ing. Ceilings a specialty. Reason- 969-3553. 27501 able rates. Free estimates. AS7-
9832. 25323 ted Remodeling 675 

IRISH PAINTING 
" REMODELING CO. Wrought Iron Painting - Paperhanging 

- Carpentry - Work 
We Remodel Cellars & Attics • All types 'Railings 

Acoustical Ceilin~s 
Hardwood & Vinyl F oors ·Fences ·Welding 
Go Anywhere - Any Time ·Ornamental Work 

No Job Too Small 
The Boston 24 Hour Service 

Boston 522-2559 
BLACKSMITH 12205tf Norwood 769-0030 

Frank W. Moulton 364-2129 
PAINTING-

9208t! 

PAPERHANGING Roofing 680 

29 Bradbury St. ANDERSON 
Allston , Mass. ROOFING CO. 
TEL. 254-3040 Roofi~; Waterproofing ; Slate-

1~1.I. work ~ utter Work & Carpentry a 

PA.!I'!T}N.G & PAPERH~G-
Specialt.>:. Tar tfravel Roofs a 
Specialty! :,.. 

ING. Ceilings. walls, woodw rk 734-5420 
painted. Old paper removed. 11304tf General repairs, top quality 
work . Call 332-5773. 12501 t.f. 

ATTENTION 
YOUNG Gutters Bad, Leaking. 

PAINTING CO. Overflowing? Try our new 
Int. - Ext.-Gutters membra nee process be-
Prompt - Reliable fore replacing your gut-
Insured - I,icensed ters. Also Chimney Re-
Please Ca 11 Anytime pairs and all types of reef-

361-2977 ing. 
Master Charge SPECIALIZING IN 

Bank Americard CLEANING CHIMNEYS 
12502 u . 

BROOKSIDE 
PROFESSIONAL ROOFING CO. 

PAINTERS Contractor 
Exterior & Interior CO 7-2211 No Job Too Big 

27 Massachusetts Ave. Licensed-Insured 

282-4694 Boston 
1200lted 12203 tf 

N. McGrath - Painting Contrac-
tor - Interior, 'Exterior. Reason- R. FERRARI 
able rates. Call 254-6588. 12806 ted ROOFING CO. 
INDUSTRIAL PAINTING day or Complete Roofing Service 
night. Commercial or residential . 233 HARVARD STREET 
Interior and exterior. Spray or 

Brookline, Mass. brosh.773-1340. 13003 ted 

PAINTING All or part of your TEL. 734-6680 
house. 323-6836. 27531 " Member of Greater Boston 

WHY NOT CALL 
Chamber of Commerce." 

12202 If 

US FIRST? DIVECCHIO 
You will be glad you did, ROOFING CO. 
Your friends will wish they Specialiting In All Tyg;s of 

had. 
Roof Repairs. Tar and ravel 
Metal Skylights, Gutters and 

PAiNTING-PAPER- Chimney Work. Expert 
HANGING Emergency Repairs. 

STEAMING Free Estimates 
CARPENTRY 12201 tf 73H)693 

REMOrlELlNG G. M . ROOFING SERV-
THOMAS STEVENS ICE 

RE 4-6680 Complete Roofing Service 
27571 Siding, Carpentry, Gutters , 

HOUSE PAINTING Cement work , Slate. 

Exterior & Interior. Gut- 233 Harvard St. 

ters Repaired or Replaced . 130051ed 734-6680 . . 
Quality Work Room For Rent 690 

698-6005 
27605 LARGE FRONT ROOM Clean, 

near Coolidge Corner. No cook-

HOUSE ing.734-5OI7. 27594 

PAINTING BROOKLINE - Room for rent. 
Handbowl in room. Parking space 

DON 'T WAIT UNTIL avail. Near Coolidge Corner. Call 

NEXT SPRING WHEN 
277-9488. 27570 
BRIGHTON Off Common-

YOU CAN PAINT YOUR wealth Ave. Call after 6 p.m., 734-
HOUSE NOW' 6175. 27514 

At Richard's Painting Com- ALLSTON - Large double .room,' 

pany we scrape, chip, sand, waH-to-wall carpeting. Danish 
modern furniture. Near B.U. CaU 

prime, and paint just like the afler6p.m., 7.82-9549. 27511 
old days. We caulk , clean and 

Room Wanted 700 oil gutters at no extra cost to 
you. Remember, we a re the FURNISHED ROOM - For sin-
company that says " If doing gle college student in Brookline 
quality work is old-fashion, home. Call Barbara days 491_5, 

than we' re as old-fashion as 
eyerii!lgs 731-4415. 27r,32 

they come". Rubbish Removal 720 
RICHARD'S 

, 

PAINTING CO. RUBBISH REMOY AL-Cellars 

Interior & Exterior 
attics , back yards, stores, ga-
rages, factories. Remove trees &r: 

73HI64 brush. Also buy junk. Call Salvy, 
13007 U BE 2-0468. 1577-U 



Thursday, August 27, 1970 

GrOlp ••• w.'v. lot a lot to oHer In ... LEGAL NCITICE 

Removal 720 

'RUBBISH REMOV AL--5chmutz: 
anything, anywhere, Trees, wood, 
boilen. refrigerators, wasbers, 
furniture , etc. J buy judk . Free 
estimates . Licensed. Will meet 
your price. Call Chester. BE2· 
oetO. 1578-U 

Situations Wanted 730 

TEEN ACTION 
PROGRAM 

T.A.P. 
Handy Helpers 

for you 
Baby Sitters 
Lawn Raking 

Painting 
Housecleaning 

General Maintenance 
Moving 

Hire boys and girls through 
the non-profi t Teen Action 
Program (TAP). Our 14 and 
15 year olds are ready. will
Ing. and able to provide 
needed services either on a 
temporary or steady basis. 

AU applicants have been in· 
terviewed. 

LORRAINE PI'ITS 

ALLSTON-BRIGH
TON 

ACTION CENTER 
143 Harvard Avenue 

Brighton 
783-1485 

mellU 

BOOKKEEPER - First class. by 
boor, day or week. Leave mes
sage with Miss Jones , 227-3125. 
12901 

• MATURE WOMAN - Would like 
part-time work - receptionist. 
typing - approximately 15 bours 
per week. can evenings after 7, 
~. 27595 

T.n you; new 
employer you saw 

hisad in a 
.. C,itize

l
'2 proup,. . I 

Pubhcatlonl ":! 

OIISTNUT I.IU 
CO.QPBATIVI lANk 

1,92 .. ,.st • • St. 
Cw.stnut HiM, Ma .. 

Lost ,. ........ 

, 

a es 
Sir: PIeaM ioert ..... ClaHifled A41.,..., ,.pen. I ._n&a1Ml Doe 

Savinas Pass Boots as listed be
l ... ar. 1!>S1 and aliplicaUoo has 
been macje for pal",.nt of \he 
amo,",u In accordaJlce with Sec
tion 20. Chapter 167, .,f the General 
Laws of 1921 . Payments havinc 
been .topped. 

an apartment selections 

Situations Wanfed 730 

WOULD LIKE a job in ~rided 
family, in return would lIke an 
unfurnished room. Write Box 510, 
Brookline Chronical Citizen, 481 
Harvard St., Brookline. 27539 

Stamps and Coins 750 

ARTCRAFT 
FIRST DAY 

COVERS 
At less than one-half Scott. Send 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
for price list to : 

Box 382. c / o 
Citizen Group 
Publications 

481 Harvard Street, 
Brookline. Mass, 02146 

10916U 

Slip Covers 800 

CUSTOM MADE .Slip Covers 
made with your material. 3 piece 
set labor $75. We show beautiful 
fabrics for slip covers and drapes. 
Two weeks delivery. CY6-2112 
anylime. 11805tf 

Television Service 810 

TV SERVICE 
Sales and service all makes 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

Color TV Specialists 
ACE TELEVISION 

367 Washington St.. Brighton 
ST2.()579 ST2-G415 

Tree Removal 840 

TREE&BOIM 
SERVICE 

Professional Climber 
Pruning-Cut Down 

Taken Away 

Free Estimates 
CALL CHESTER 

232~610 ., 
1605-TF 

Tutoring 850 
EXPERIENCED-QUALIFIED 
teacher tutors " new math". 
SMSG Algebra , Geometry. Trig, 
English. French. Spanish, Latin , 
elementary subjects, remedial 
reading. scholastic aptitude re
view, college board reviews, pro
per study habits . Call 734-6226. 
1586-tf 

ATYOURHOME 
S.A.T. 

MATH ENGLISH SCIENCES 
ALGEBRA GEOMETRY 

TRIG 
READING COMPREHEN· 

SION 
CALL 277-1441 

Typewriters 860 
WE SELL. RENT " REPAIR 
typewriters , adding machines. 
Brookline Typewriter Co., 88 
Harvard St. , Brookline, Mass. 
LO lHlt03. MlO7tf 

Upholstering 870 
FINE FURNITURE craftsman
ship. Featuring furniture uphol
stering and repairing. Specializ
ing in custom-made furniture . 
Courteous estimates without obli
gation . Ample parking in rear . 
Please call Ralph Silva, 505 West
ern Ave .. Brighton, 254-7342, 254-
4615, 1589-U 
HAVE YOUR KITCHEN or Din
ing Room set done at Home. 
Complete line of plastics, Call 
anyUme.969-2076. 7l08TF 

DIRT CHEAP 
REUPHOLSTERY 
Because we use remnants. 
Chairs resprung $15 up. Slip
covers reasonable. LIon Co. 
924-2300. 
12804U 

Wanted to Buy 880 
ANYTHING TO SELL? 

DOVER COUNTRY 
• STORE 

Boot o. $I~" Imm3/10 

i 
COIlJlMONWE),LTH OF 

MASSACBUSETrS 
orfolk. 55. PROBATE COURT 

To the Attorney General of the 
United Stiltes, OffiCi! of Alien Prop
er tv . if DeCeSsary. and to all per
sons interested in the trust estate 
under the will of 

~roacl, V. lton .... 
13 te of Brookline in said County 
deceased, for the b!Defit of Ann A. 
Bantow and others 

The tn&stee of .aid estate has 
presented to said Court for alll''''· 
anee i~ twent~-fi Jt.h to twenty· 
eiKhth,counls.lm,tusive . 

[f y desire tel object thereto 

LAND 
010 ACRES 
0300 FEET cD' ....... 'r.,! 1O 

o 6 ROOM FAIRMl10lJ!)1i' 

• 2CAR GARAGE PL 
BARN 

36 EAST ~"'IT"AL 
""ANkLtN. 

TEL . • i7~;;i,,,'tc;O:O 

you or our attorney should file a 
... ·ritt~ appeifaDCf~ in said Court at 
Dedhl"" before ten o'clock in tbf 
(orenoo, on tM !ixteenth day of 
SeptemJier 1970. the return day 01 
this citapon. 
Wltn~SS .. Jame:J F. Reynolds. '-:::::::::::::~~~=~i::.~ Esquire, First Judge of said Court. r 

this twelfth day of Aucusi, 1910. 
BENNETI' \'. McLAUGHLIN 

Register 
1/20-27-9/3 

CQMMONw):ALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETl'S 

Norfolk .s. PROBATE COURT 

To the Attomev General of the 
United StalA!'. Office 01 AIi.n Prop
ertv. if I necessary , and to all per· 
sons in eresteci in t.be trust estate 
und.r!\le wl\l 01 

C_1la " . IIIc.1ow 
late of ~ in said County. 
deceased, for the l>e.Defit of Horatio 

FOR RENT 
CHESTNUT 

BROOKLINE 
Complolely 
bod room, 1 Y, balh 
nial . Den. playroom. 
kilchon. d and d . 
han.tpOrtation, 
church.l. 
SSOD. a monlh. unlil.cti .. ~ . 
969-0027 

W. Bi,~1ow and ot...... "::=:::;;;;::::==~=~ Tbe .urvivin, trustees 01 said r 
•• tat. hOv. p ... .."ted to Slid Court BROOKUNE 
for allowance tbe lr tweaty-sixth to 
tw.nty'Oi,hth .cc .... to.lncluslv.. COLONIAL 

II y," desire 10 object thereto ONLY S27,5oo 
your ~ your attorney should me a Itructural ;":~:~~,; writtea appearan-:e in said Court at L_ ..... 
Dedham before len o'clock in the _room, plul 
forenoon on the Sisteenth day 01 3nI floor. 
September. 19'ro. \he return day 01 I "'_ .... I.o~.t,. 
thI. ci\aUon. 

Wit.Dess, James F . Reynolds, 
Esqui/e. Fint J"I,. of said Court. 
thI.lhIrteenth day of A ..... I. 19'ro. 

Norf 

ENNETI' V. IilcLAUGHLIN 
Rqi.ter 

S/20-17·9/3 

OOMMONlfEAL TH OF 
MA8IIA(aUSE'ITS 
• ... f'ROBATE COURT 

'h.no M ... Na.m ... nl 

ZlIIT AS!iOC:IA 1 

WE BUY from attic to cellar. 
Entire contents or individ ..... t To ,aU penoa:l interested In the 
pieces including furniture, dishes estate of 6 ,...., .. 2 Nth. ,Ius 
of all kinds and children's equp- ~ V. lkt .. · , ap.rtrnent. 2 ca, 
ment. Call. collect. 11 STate 5- abo known as IlIarpret B. Kick- _Of t. ~~:~:::~~::;'~=~ 0287 5-0489 159Z-TF bam late 0I1Iroo*\ine In said Co .... 

; eves . ty. _led. k>d to !be Atto .... y .... ohopp;,.. 
WANTED - Structurally sound C-ral 01 \he Uni ted States Of. ,.. ~uyw. Price $67.500. 
loveseats, davenports, bow front (ice Alien f!roperty, if Mc,n.. ~ 277-9350 
cbest. 731-.l'l4~, .\!es . 27582 .. sary. 1-"''''0' , 't' ~~._ .. T ' .... M , KEY AU.'(. 

A potiti<lll ha" beea prewnted to 277'9350 

sold Court praylnc thai Jam .. M. t~:;;;;~;:r.~~~l u...n of W.II<!SIey i. \he County 
of rforfolk or s>me other auJtable 
_. be _"ted admini.trator 
with \be will allllued 01 &aid estate 
nota_y.cImlllistered. 

II you desin to object \he ... to 
you or y ..... a!lomey sboud fil •• 
writ~ appunDCe in said Court at 
DedJIam before ten o'clock in the 
f~ on tb. sixteenth day 01 
S:e!>-' IVIV. \he return day of 
this citatim. 

SIDell. 1 ... i.11Ied 
llIe<Iroom 

Wi........ JII ... F. Reynolds. 
Eoquire, Flnt ;Iq. of said Court. '======= thI. seveoteen,l! day of A ..... t r 
llno. 

BENNETrV. McLAUGHlJN 
Rqister 

3 .27-9 SolO 

] OOMMO~IWEAL TH OF 
MASSA CBUSETrS 

N olk. ss. PROBATE COURT 

T~ \he Alto",.y Geueral 01 \he 
Unitied States,':>ffice 01 Ali.n Prep
ertr, if necessary, and to all per
~ interested in the estateof 

Elilaloe •• BoJity """ 

on 
lA! 01 Brookline Ul said Counly. 

deceased ; and to all persons inter· 
ested in tbe Tn!t Instrument dated 
Ma~ 15. 1919, "hich i. mentioaed in 
tho 1'i11 of said deceased. 

A! petition hu been presented to R' k 
said Court for probate of a certain Ie y 
inst!rumenl pu::porting to be the last wall Ave .• B~:«~~~l~~t~ 
.,iII 0/ said deceased by John M. trombone in the 
RoOd of BrooI;U .. in \he County of repeat performance 
N~olk pray.ng that be be II" ically acclaimed WtIDli-TV 
poipted aectltor lbereo/ without S"""ial " The Grea'te~ 
Ci\1DC a surell / on his bond. ...--

If you deslre to object \hereto aos" which 
You or your ilttorney should fII. a March. "The 
"tilt.n appuranee t. said Court at aos" mH'ial will 
Br;otline before ten o'cJock In the . . -r--

WHITEHALL VILLAGE 
in Amedtup';f ••• 

our own beath and boat landing In the rolling hill. of a New England farm 

LIVE BY A LAKE 
ONA NEW ENGLAND FARM . • • 

~N' I. o,villog • of t_,. hou, •• a~ apartm.nt. on a So.ocre NOW RE:NTtNQ: n.'o,,'"~.lol ... J"'o. ® 
.w (119 and form bord.ri,.g 80·ac,. lok. Gamn.,. (och opart_ • ;",j, .. id"olly co"l.onod . Ioch;c • complo,.ly 'lI"i,p.o w .... 

m.n' hal it. own privatI polio or 1\11'1 dlll ck for .nioying th. 0Pln hool ;~houl.";lth.,,_ 
o, •• n .poc •• . P\lHing gr •• ns, t.rtni. courts ond a pr ivate boot • o ircon,lit lonln; • monv.oer.otionol'oc,li,i., 
landing and booch oro yours to onloy in .umm.r a nd n'Ofby • louno COlllfoll.d WOIlI, nOD" • omplopo,king 0'.0 
lock. ' , Hill for willl'r . kiing or toboggonl ng. onduil'''91 • 10uno,.,'ocilil'.1 
DIRECTIONS , • _ lIlowolicorp. li"" • or. Olup ...... io" 
f_ ... ,Ion, .,,1,.5 ",i ...... rth on RI • . '5, Iu.n 011 at Rt • . 11 0 Am •• ",." T.II ,.,.111, l'r,h,I.I.,hono, 
._.1 , m,I .... ond right 0' RI •. 150. dri~. h mae 10 fo.~ and go l.ft on G .... n. Th. Iown hou .. .., 1 11_'1 inc lud •• , 1>.cI ......... II largo ltudy, l lio Iooth .. 
I.of 51 .• \0 ",U. I •• nd 01 v.II_1i .... " 11 .... 1. CfOOl i"'."ocl' on and up Wh'. ~'Ich.", dini", '00 .... l;"in; room. 10." 1~1ud,d polio and IloroO'o .. o, all 

: I.holt l oad oilMo "i,I,," ~ 'Jl n . WI',. ~llh.'op all:, hill. fa. S245 10 S275 ",onthly. Th, oport"",,10 0 " On' Roo. incl"d, 0'" lI,d.oo"', 
. ' r .l .. tch .... bothl lQ"o l ;~ inJ fo C>M"'il tlvdin l"g 0'.0 ."e! a p 'l~ ol. ' 'In doc .. 'f~'" 

fro .. IlL . 95. ,,,It:zo "'n. , ...... AndovII.l ow .. n .. 0 .. 0 Tol ,lh • • 05 t. S 16 5 mo", 1011· 
1t1 • • 150 ........ ury one! , I,o'glol oMod 'I _t. to lorl. and 10110 .. 0 ............ c. MODEL A'AITMENTS OPEN MONOAT - 'IUOAT, 4.' '.11'1. 
Mnl. ONLVJOMINUTISflIOMIIEY'.LY AREA. SA'UIOAT_SUNDAT. l _1 P.M. 

. , 

. T alepilon. (Amesbury) 388. 3800. 0' (Cambridge) 868·8300 

M,. Senee at Whitehall Villoge would like to know 
,~, you sow us in Citile~ Group Publications. 

WHITEHALL VILLAGE, AMESBURY, MASS. 01913 

Properties FRANKLIN 

announces the opening of 

STONEVIEW APARTMENTS 
52 Main St" STONEHAM 

bO LUXURY APARTMENTS 
FOR YOUR COMFORT 
AND CONVENIENCE 

This charming custom Colonial offers four 
large bedrooms with sunken master suite 
12' x 24'. Family size kitchen, formal dining
room, large family room off kitchen with 
sliding doors onto patio. Attached garage 
plus 3 zone baseboard heat. 2'h baths, brick 
front. 

1 SDRt.!. S213-$225 
2 SDRMS. $313·$365 

HEAT AND HOT WATER 
MYSTIC VALlEY GAS 

Please call Paul Galante 
272-7862 or 438·1644 • 

RENTAL fURNITURE AVAILABLE fROM 

PUTNAM FURNITURE 
LEASING CO. 

ASKING ONLY $36,500 
6% TAKEOVER AVAILABLE 

MUST SELL THIS 
WEEKEND 

Four be~room, 1'h bath Garrison Colonial 
with livingroom, formal diningroom, kitch
en, family room nd attached garage. 

ASKING $31,900 
REASONABLE OF FER WILL BE CONSIDERED foreaoon on U ... wenty-thlrd day 01 on CHANNEL 5. 

Sept.mber 1170. the return day 01 September 2, from 
32R6 • CltaUOO. "Tne Greater~,r:t::'i:~,~ CAMBRIDGE. MASS. 'l"ltnes. , James F. R.ynolds. . . ,1 .................... ___ ..... _ .... _.,. 

Esquire . First Judge of said Court. comprising an ~ 
JOHN A. D' ANIELLO, JR. Realtor 

36 E. Central SI. (Rte. 148) , Franklin. 
. twentiet! day of Au,ust 1970. chorus of 81 

BENNI:rT V. McLAUGHLIN 38 Greater 5%8-1010 32 iu 

DI .... NT STIOKIS I'0Il D ..... ENT fOU(S - A singor. docrying 
Iho w ... ul .... ht 01 4ewnl ..... n wornon during Womon·. Uboro-
lion Doy W ... n ..... '. plunk. alon, on lho Common lolling 101., of 
drunlcen_ and ..... lty. (Andy Dololil. pholo) . ' 

Second chance for dropouts 
F.or . the eighth consecutive These clinics will be located the Boston Public Schools will 

\yEBr. the Boston Public School in the following places: Girls' slaff Ihese clinics. Thev will 
'l;y~. wit!,. repeat its highly Latin School. Codman Square. make every effort to Satisfy 
'!.u~sf.ul , Return-to-School Dorchester; Mary E . Curley each visitor's desire . whether it 
~Program fOt;'dropouts during School. Center Street, Jamaica be to return to a particular 
the five day·Period. August 31- Plain ; Patrick F . Gavin JUrllor school or to oblain a new or hel-

. September 4. High School. South Boston ; ter paying job. Additional infor-
During this period. anyone Joseph H. Barnes Junior High mation may he obtained by 

interested in returning to School. East Boston. and Ray· calling Maurice J. Downey. 
school. day 'or evening. for ad- mond's Department Store Director of Guidance. al 742-
<Iitional training: or anyone '(Downtown) (2 p.m.-5 p.m. 7400, extet ,. ion ~ 
_king information about only) . . 

Reci.t.r Schools. will 
8/27·913-10 direction of Jerry 

Richard Laman 
arrangements by 

OO_ONWEAL TH OF 
MAS/;ACHUSETrS 

NOrfolk. 55. PROBATE COURT 

rro a1l persons interested in the 
.stateol LEGAL 

~ 
MaJ;, J.FII ... rald 

Brooklirte in said County. 
ndthrift - person under con

strvator.bip. And 10 tbe Depart· 
I'¥nt of Mental Health of said 
COmmonweJ.lth. And to the Attor-

BROOKLINE 
216 St. Paul St. 

Ultra Deluxe 2 bedroom ~pt, 2 baths, in distinguished 
elevator building, panoramic view, nea, Coolidge Cor
n.r, completely redecorated, carpeting, ample closets, 
balcony, swimming pool, air-conditioned, and heat 
controlled. Re,idon' Spl. $4OD mo. Underground gao 
raIl. availabl •. 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
COUNTRY STYLE LIVING 

,t .1 • •. h •• O ••• t •••••• , •• 
I ",110 fr ... Clan ..... Hili ...... , •• C .... , 

FINE S£l£CTION OF I & 2 amROllII 
APARTMENTS FROM S250 TO sm 

ney General 01 the United Stat.s. Savings 
Office of Ailen Property. if nece:s- low are lostl:.~~~~~'~'~i~ sat)'. been made 

A petition has been presented to amounts in 

969-8513 
ALL APARTMDlTS INCLUDE: 

• rou~l)'elt?~f.~411=,.e:u.~::n~-='" .... cut-

32R3 

id Court praying that the con· Uon 20. Chapl.r Payr~"ts 
~ator of the property of said Laws of 1921. 
ward. Michel J . Harney be or- been stopped. 
diered to se J at - prlvat. sale - Boot No. 83457 
certain pel'SOnll estate of said Boot No. 192705 

• Sep.r.t. d1n1~ ar .. 
• PUQuet Soon 
• TtlJ .ce. . 

ard. Boot No. 127926 
If you dl~ire to object thereto Book No, 528405 

you or your atlOrne, should file a Boot No. 134m 
,.ritlen appearance In said Court at Book No. 193980 
Qedham before t.n o'c1ock In tbe Boot No. 531083 
forenoon on \he 'l'hirtieLll day of Boot No. 140686 
SePtember uno. Ule return day of . Book No. 192950 
this citation Book No. 193516 

Witnes.. James F. R.ynold.. Boot No. 196120 
~uire. Fint Judi. of said Court. Boot No. 143031 

Ihis Seventeenth day of August. Boot No. 155755 
970. Boot No. 193185 

BENNETI' v. McLAUGHLIN Book No. 196266 

8113120/27 
8113120/27 
8113120/27 
8113120/27 
8113120/27 
8!U120/27 
S!UI2O/27 

8120/271913 
SI_mli l3 

BROOKLINE 
Town House For Rent 

Two bedrooml. I .... balhs. llvinaroom. kltchell. Terrace. 
PIrkl •. No poll. Wilk to lleacoa Street car stop. Availa· 
ble Octolser lint. 

• IndividuaJ.bt eoetrollild heat and ~ 
• PIrII.led and. cenmlo ,ned batllrOcllu 

SPECIAL FEATURES INCLUDE: 
• Sw1nvnJ.n. pool m.alntalQd ~ tho tnabdemeat 
• FundJoa 100m available to all teDanU 

8120/271913 $325. Rental Allent , CAll 
SI2O/271913 .. 
smltl3110 Telepboae: Weekdays belore 11 a.m .• after ':38 p.m. All ELGA REALTY Mon - Sat. 232-1991 
:~~:~~~:~ day SatDrciay "" SI_Y· 850 Boylston St. Mon - Sat. 232-1990 

• 

schools or jobs is urged to visit Clinics hours will be 2 to 5 Irs~n el~c ,; on year. and that 
one of the conveniently locat<:d. and 7 to 9 p.m. makes for good news. We' re 
gwdance cllmcs that will be In Experienced al)d understand- covering the local politicaJ 
ope~tion. ing guidance coimselors from scene. 

R.cist.r Book No. 196450 
8m·t /SoIO Boot No. 900078 

:J~;m~:g RE 4-3296 &ookline Sunday 327-9610 8'27 '9'3110 L-_____________ ----_32;;.;,R;;.a9 '-__________________ 31::::.1110l0i 

1 
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career 
oppor' 

female female 

Secretaries/Clerks: 

- , 

• nl 
female/ 

) 

•• 
I 5 
female 

I TYPIST 
BRIGHTON AREA 

With 01 witbout sbort· 
I ~~~:, bts of variety. 
ISnl.·,"1I office. Monday 

lru Friduy, 9 to 5, 

• 

Call 
7113-1164 

44 FI7 

CL1~RK
TYPIST 

feme Ie female 

IMME OPENINGS 
A~ AILABLE AT 
lPCALBANK 

Brookline Area 

FU LL JIM E CLERICAL 
Excellent opportunity for advance· 

ment. Paid vacations and holicUaYs, 
Will train. 

Call Personl1el Office for appointment 

RE 4-1440 44F7 

... .. 
SI~CRETARY 
JO N A GIlfA r GROUPI 
'BI !IGHTON OFFICE 

~ Our EUDA •• yo. l. D£~T. n •• d •• &£CR£TARY to w ••. k 
w It h 'ale,- "~-p-.~ ,n our BRIGHTON off!ce. Wi'l \~k. cli~''''; 

t ion , "-Il Ilttlrl, 'IPon, anel "and I, 0111,. ',onf 
gro up. pn ,nrollm,nt prooedur'" Minimum 1 r"111 

I pref.rred. 

CAU JEFfIIEY ... ACOCK 
l!.~m5 alid clerical work. 

11'ill tn . 37V. bours. On • 
II~BTA blls line and ca r 
I line in Allston. 

"What 
Generation Gap?" 

~ ~ J ~ 210 ~a.~~Eon St. 

"+_~_t_s~_.to_7_~_20_~~_~:;;;3 F;.;,19:;..J tIII;~~ ... ~.J' J ~~ ;~;' ~~~~~~i 
I"TYTq~: F.~ ~ 4';:.Y: \ ' l}~rE.SINRj])'~ 
1 '''.Jn~, _u' AIDE ,'...r~ ~I~ ~~ _.'t"'tn , M';. ~" 

7 to 3 

\ 

Now that Mrs. Hansen 's children are at college .. so is Mrs. Hansen! 
She works at Boston Universi ty. It's more st imulating than 

she ever thought a job could be. 

Her skills came back quickly in this friendly. informal 
environment. She loves the feeling of helping to "run" things at 

one of the area 's largest un iversities. And the concerts and 
plays she sees add spice to her challenging job. 

She meets the students on a regular daily basis. 

You know what Mrs. Hansen says? 

"What generation gap? " 

~~ad~~ 
For information and an appointment 
Call 353·2380. 
It's Never Too Late to B.U .! 
I\n EQu.tI Oppurtllnity Ernpl o yer 43Fl 

ALSO 
3 to 9, 4 days per week. 
Small nursing home for 

females. Convenienlly 
.for all public 

I ,~, •• "v. wltio~. 
Call Supervisor 

S1r 2-0451 

SALE!iWOMAN 
I FIJII or port time 'or lih Ihop 
i it South ar"oldine. 

Apply 
CHEEiiO SHOP 

:001 Welt Roxbury Parkway 
I c PulterM m Circle 44F3 

, . 
ASSISTANT 

MANAGER TRAIN ·Cofup~~I . enovated small nursing--

. Full time .position ayailGble in our S & H Redemp
tIon Center located at 209 Harvard St .. Brookline. 

home is now re-staffing. We ar'~ looking for 
L.P.N.'s or R .N.'s full ?r part time. Week
end work; All shifts available. We need a 
HOUSEKEEPER; hoUis can he arranged. 

Successful candidate will b. trained to assume the 
duti •• and re5ponsibilitie. of an Assistant Manager. 

Some previous retail and record keeping experi
ence required. Previous supervisory experience desira
ble. 5 day. 40 hour week including Saturdays. 

. Also needed 7 to 3, NU~SES ' AIDES. We 
offer paid holidays , pa id vacations , a nd paid 
Blue Cross. 

(\ URSING 
SU;PERVISOR 

111 to 7 shift . 
New, ' nursing home. 
Excelle"t salary and benefits. 

Celli Miss Franklin 

924-1130 

Emerson Convalescent Home 
6~ Coolidge Hill Rd. 

Watertown 

~ 

~ . S'{El' O~J.t.~P~E~ " _ 
~ Familiar wi~h_~_ I office procedure. Shorthand and 
~ typing requJrea . Village area. near MITA. 5 
~ day week. fringe bene.fits. 

~ 
~ 

Mrs. Scheff 
734.7.950 

female female fe male 

Mothers. 
Make extra money 
working lunchtimes 

at McDonald's. 

If your children don' t need you at lunch-time anymore , we 
have plenty who do . And we' ll pay you to help us serve 
them. 
McDonald's needs mature women to work at our counters 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p .m . The pace is fa st, but the work is 
easy. And the pay is good . 
We supply uniforms and all the training you need. 

Come help us feed our bunch. 
It ' s more fun than your own. And the pay is better. Much 
better. ·/,vn 

MCDonald'S 
L U U. 

Contact: Manager 
%'5 Harvard St. 
(Coolidge Corner) Brooklioe. 

P.S. We'll even provide . 
baby sitten,lf needed. 

431'2 

openings lor 

~~':i: DIET KITCHEN 

ROOM .~ ~ : ~PNp~·'.'s 
~"·l.P .N .'S~· • R.N's. , Full and part fime. lotating 

w ...... ncI •. Fri,...IMMfih. 

HAHNEMAN 
HOSPITAL 

1515 Commenw"lth Ave., 
Lithton 

254.11 00 44F25 

HOUSEWIVES 
0. you nMd •• t.. meney? 

L.o.Iri,. fer part · ti..... empIoy~ 
..... nl in the Folt? Apply now and 
Mal,. • pesitien with fle.~~ 
boo". SC .... I .~. 
$2.50 ,boo. -Me ... ry. 

t •• rid .. conclition •. 

.\;ply in ~,..,. .t 
FlIENDlY ICE CltEAM CO. 

204 kyl.ton St., Ite: 9 ) 
Che.tnut Hill .. F5 

RoNo's and loPoNo's 
WATERTOWN AREA 

All shifts. Full or part time . New, mod· 
ern nursing h ome. Excelle nt sala ries 
and benefits. 

CHARGE NURSE~I, .n" 

3:00-11 :00 
Convenient location - the MBTA runs 
right by our front door . Excellent 
fringe benefits . 

Good starting salary. Benefits include group 
health and lif. in.urance, major medical, retirement 

. program, employee purchase., paid vacations, holi
days, and sick leaye. 

~~ ____ ~ ______ -= ____ 44~F16 
, " . I' 

GENERAL OFFICE 
WORKER 
FUU TlM~ Call Miss Benson 

782-1346 
For an interview call 

Mrs. Alberts at 734-4021 
An equal opportunity employer 

SECRET ARIES 

44F12 

Geaeral aad executive. Salary raage $U5 , to $ISO + 
Several of our cllent compaaies are desperate for individu~ 
als with ,0001 secretarial skills. Fee Paid.' . 

PoM.L.Co 
29 Harvard St., Brookline 

Apply to Mr. Murphy 
JAMAICA POND URSING HOME 

55 Burrougbs St., Jamaica Plain 
514-215 

IV Mn'ISIN~ AGENCY 
ADMINISTRATIV;E ASSIST ANT 

Exceptionally interesting job vou a~ e a seU~starter . 
Accurate typiDg. ability to ... .i.h. fi~Jre~ aad data rec· 
ords uDder direction, and S~~!_! . ~.~ of business bas~ 
ies. Modern air-coadilloDed olliee "itb p-~ ... ate parkiag lot, 
haady to everythlDg, iacludiD, Hills MBT A stop. 
Salary ~ as good as you are. 

Call Mrs. White at 731-14'0 

PersoDDel CODs.ltaDts GOLDMAN DAJl/IELS IN C. 
731·6600 

R .N. sand L.P.N.'s 
3 to II and 11 to 7 shifts . "! 

NU1~~F.~' AIDES 
All Shifts 

Cal Monday tbru Friday 
731-3200 

or ' ...... nn 
R 4,1 ~ ,;;.::;;;,;-;;:. HOME 

tti Babcock St .• Brookline 

MAID 
September Excellent salary aDd benelits. Pri-

I; Req\,ire experience with 
figures, light typing, some 
oHice experience desira
·bie. Pleasant office with 
congenial co-workers. 
Good starting pay. 

A"'-Y IN PIlSON 
Bonded Oil Systems 
1360 Commonwealth Ave. 

AII.ton 43 FI7 

COUNTER 
GIRL 

Wanted fuU time. Ma·ture 
person prefernd. Duties 
incl.de saadwich matiag. 

BRIGHAM 
COFFEE SHOP 

COMMONWEALTH 
NURSING HOME 
15(H Commonwealth A venue 

, Brighton 

HOUSEWIVES 

43FI\ 

Work in a pleasa Dt atmosphere while tbe children are 
in school. Good salary aDd convenient locations. 

\ 
I l Hou~ .. vailable .0" : 7 to 3 aad 
I IJ ",31 to 3. 8toll a.m. 

aad 7 toll p.m. 

MR. DONUT 

,,=======:;;;;=======;;:;:;==4:3:F:12:, 361 Boylsto. Si .. jBrooklin" 44 Fl J' ~--------~---------~ vate room. vacations witll pay. Beautif.1 cam~ 

pus surroundin,s. 
, (I. Peter Be.t 

Brigham Hospita" 

Call 232·8213 
between · 

8tolla.m. 
or 8to It p.m. 44fl: 

I 

: 

NURSES AIDES 
WATERTOWN AREA 

Aides needed for all shifts. No experience necessary. 
Will train. Permanent, full time positions. 

CLERK 1 YP'IST
S.WITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

Diversified duties and .. ce-IIII;'nt woricing conditions. 
Good position and salary. 

P.nole~~, s, 'ee T'elelphoJ.e Pers~nnel 
IIlIice lor Appointment 

924-3434 
PERKINS FOR THE BLIND 

- 1 ~5-North Beacon Street 
Watertown 

43FI6 

271-0821 
43F9 

OFFICE ASSIST ANT 
The Women's Educational 
and Industrial Union is 
seeking a woman genu
inely inte!ested in helping 

r--;";::~_~_;::~_";;-~iiiiiit:"'--l people who has a good ....... _ _ ___ _ ,telephone yoice. good typ-
.&. 1:!~9,' and accuracy with 

Pleo.e Cc ill 

S.S. WHI1 E CO. 
Call Miss Franklin 

924-1130 
44F8 

1480 Soldier. Field R, . Ext .• Bl ig ht.n 
20;.4 'U~ 

An Equa1 43 FlO 
G ENE R ~ l W I El E C T RIC I F':r an appointment 

S U P LY C 0 M PA N Y 
pleaM telephone the Car-

GIRLS TEllER 
Experienced 

. 0; Trainee 

145 North ~ .. con SIr •• t. Bright.n. 1.4 .... 
GoM wort ~"9 c.ondition. and f,iI'l9_ ben.fih DO YOU WANT 

TO MODEL? 
Call for Free 
Consultation 

CALL 

CLEANING MIEN 
Women to assist with .... cluring open
ing of school. Apply .~vv for work on Mon
day, August 31 at 8:00 a.m. PleCISe bring So
cial Security card. 

• SECRET ARY I • KEY TAPE OPERATOR 

Call M Peltier 254-5300 

DORI-AL INC. 

254·7429 

Mr. O'Connor 
ST2·5570 ~ ...;;.:. ~u" .... 44~ 

011 
782·8618 431'21 

App y 'ersonnel Office 
PERKINS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND SERVICE CA~:HIER 

BRIGHTON 
COOPERATIVE 

BANK 44 F1~ 175 North Beacon Street Immediate opening. Expe-
Waterto"n rience not I Some 

BEAUTY IS CLASSIFIED' ADS 43 FI5 typing ~ 37 Y, 

OUR BUSINESS SELL! hour week. 
Make it yours - become Call F.r IAo"~:~;·:,t·n' 
an AVON REPRESENT- TEMPORARY SALES HELP SEC:RET ARY Paul 
ATIVE. No experience SEcRET ARY I ..... 1 Iota'" office Common- -~ .. /tA~ TH 
necessary. Own hours. Coolidge Corner Area I h - . . ~ DODGE 

ti 1 
for Aliiton-Brilhton Action ~ea t 0V1lnue.--.u1 sec,.~ 

High earning poten a Health food store. tory f.r .... , gi~ office dun... BOSTON 

EXPERIENCED 
TYPIST 

Food broiler' I office looIci", 
fa, .xperienced typist who 
can allilt in .. nerol office 
work. "-asant atmo.,here. 
Int .... sting work. Ex~llent 
!alary ,lUI llue Cross Blue 
Shiekl . Near .rooldine Vil
la ... 

CAU 731-6611 

eer Services Department. 
536-5651. 44FI 

TYPIST 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Chestnut Hill area CPA oHice. 
Competence on electric type-
writ.r required . Salary open. 

Full time and Part time 
days. 

CALL 
232-2887 

43FI3 

MATURE 
WOMAN 

w.ft ........ ,.rt ti .... Of'k in 
......... in "hton. 

254· 6982 43FH Call immediately- . Cen.er. Sapt:!4 to Nov. 16. Call731-0144 43 F4 CAU. 277-9035 l ___ ~'~ .'~ '''~'~''''~~...!_~ _.~ 
CO 7-4051 43F3 ' 1 ___ ..;..7_83_-_14..;~..;5-..;44~F:;.:I.::..I8 L-_______ ;..... ..... L..,... __ ",_·_' ........ ~ .... ·n_tme-nl...:4_3 F1~8 43>'23 

, ~ .... ~~~~---~~ ~ 43 n o '-----~, . .-... 

I 

COUNTER GIRL 
Full time. Experienced or we will train. 

Apply to 
Mr. Shaponick 

SPARKLE CLEANERS 
350 Chestnut Hill Ave 

Brighton 

BOOKKEEPER GOOD COOK? 
Full or part time. Salary 
arranged. All benefits. We need someone 
Pleasant working condi- to make sandwiches 
tions. and do grille work. 

Apply in Person Brighton area. Hours 
LLOYD'S arranged. 

FURNITURE Plea •• Call 
165 Harvard Avenue 

Allston AL4·9373 43 F6 44F15 

19 TYPIS'l'S DIVERSIFIED 
Needed at once!' OFFICE POSITION 

Slow or Fa.t Small Office. 
NO FEE Coolidee Corner. 

CaD: Houn arraneed 
Link Personnel Call Mrs. Sigal 43F5. 

482-"" 44F2 732-7343 , 



female 

\j .. \ 
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/ 
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J 
j r'G 
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_ "'" ""U. 

• 

-
'ypists 

fo:r 

Computer 
Composi tion 

Department of 
qTIZEN GROUP 

EWSPAPE RS 

FULL 
TI"\E 

50 wClrds a 
mjn~I te a 

mustl 

SITE ON JOSTON COLlEGl CAMPUS 10. 43 mons for dini,. .. rvice •. The sit. of the 8 .8 
acre troct for the new structures is oH Chestnut 
Hill Drive on ,h. campUI. Deliverie. of the pre
fabricated duple. units will begin in the next 
fewwH Ie •. 

, prefabricated a ,.,.ment dormitories to house 
more than 500 .tudent. this Fall. The archi
tec". ,Ion. indicat. a ro .... h .ketch of the 
Iondacapi"ll and sit. arrangement for the 
comple:., which will inelude a student com-

Excellent 'Pay 
even while 

train Ing . 

Brighton hoopsters 
quarterfinalists 

Intere Iti ng 
work. 

Call 
M . Fred Philll!ey 

232-7000 

• In BNBL playoffs pizzan 
stallions By Robert Trie,er 

Allston-Brighton 's represent
atives in the Boston Neighbor
hood Basketball League's city
side playoffs failed to reach the 
semi-final round. The 19-year
old-and-under champs, the 
Stumblebums (17-0) were 

Dave Foley. joh~ Lilly, Tim Bitty Bums; and Jim Douglas, 
Sullivan, Stumblebums; · Joe Brewers . The 15 years and un
McCarthy and Joe Keating, der all-star team consisted of a 
Flying Fellini Brothers ; Dar- lirst team, compo'std · of Ly· 

• arrIve 
rell Hopkins and Bob Trieger, mont Robinson, Joe For1.es , The first and IM,.t equestrian 
Projects ; Mike Gannon and Nieman Garett , Pistons; and show of the Royal Lipizzan stal· 
Dave Burrill, Nationals ; Bobby Peter Mee and Mike Buckley, lions of Austria-.this is Otto
Glenn and Gary Anthony, !tty Fisherman. mar HerrmaM's original pro

..--- lfi10cked off In the opening 
round by the Hyde Park team, 
H-66. Our local five ' just 
couldn' t put it all logelber, and- -
consequently were trailing the 

arrested in city 
wide drug raids 

duction-will '0""". a five-<lay 
engagement at the Boston 

I, Arena lOday, Thursday, ""SUst 
2'1 . 

P rofessor HerrlnaM and six 
.members of his family, includ
ing a daughter , Bridiette, and a 
granddaughter Gabriela, will 
p~,.nl evening performances 
on Thunday, Fri,lay, and Sat-

entire game. :... 
The Pistons, actually froln 

Readville, were leading in each 
quarter by 4·7-9-5 points. The 
locals put out a last-ditch ef· 
fort , pulling within four points Four Brighton residents 
with 2:01 showing on the clock. were among 38 persons ar-

sell. urelay, August 27, 28, and 29 a t 
The raid culminated a two- 8:15 p.m. There will also be 

and-a-half month investigation matinees on Satu"lay and Sun
by the Boston narcotic unit and day, August '29 a:ld 30 at 2 :30 
Suffolk County Dist. Atty. Gar· pm. 

, This, however. was as close as rested Tuesday in pollee drug 
they would get.High scorers for raids throughout the city that 
Brighton were John Lilly (20 ) also netted $150,000 in heroin 
and Dave Foley (1~'; other and cocaine. rett Byrne. The Herrmann family is one 

J members of the team were Arrested were : a 19-year-old 
John Colella , Tim Sumvan, Ed male of 52 Hano St., Allston, 
Cameron, Barry Harsup. Joe possession of a narcotic drug 
Crowdie and Tom Marnette. with intent to sell ; and a 21-

A suitcase with the drugs of the m~st unique in the world. 
was found in a house in Dorch- For nearly 300 years-six gener
ester, along with equipment for a tions-it has trained and rid· 
preparing the drug for sale. den Upizzaners for the Royal 

Led by Lymont Robinson 's year-old female and 20-year-old 
game high 19 points, the local male, both of 48 Glenville Ave., 
15-years-and-under champs, both for possession of mari~ 
the Pistons (17-0), defeated juana; and a 29 year-old male 
East Boston, 57-32. In the of 2 Sinclair PI. , Allston, pos
quarter-final, however, they session of LSD with intent to 
met up with the eventual cham-

Another raid al 49 Hereford House of Hapsbllrg. Ottomar 
St. , nelted 10 ounces of speed himself saved the beautiful 
and mescaline. white stallions from both the 

The raids , the largest this Germans and the Russians in 
year, were conducted by 50 po- WorliI "Yar II. He has estab
licemen. U.shed a riding school in 

Myakka Cily, Fllrida, where 
he teaches the centuries-old art 
of " a irs above gro'Jnd." He also 
breeds \he Royal Upiuaners 
there. 

pions, the Roxbury Titans. The 
talented opponents defeated 
our local five handily, 71-52. 

Members of the Pistons. 
coached by Lymont Alexander 
and assistant Mitchell Denton. 
are as follows: Robinson, Joe 
Fortes', Jerome Johnson, Joe 
Dodsons, Reggie Preston, Ron
nie Simpson, David Barrows. 
Nieman Garrett, Steve Wil
liams and Frankie Hudson. 

The / 19 and under Allston
Brighton all-star team cons
i"ted of the following players 
and their respective teams : 

ABCD's New 
Careers 

graduation 

Senior 
see n e The cast for thl! Arena show 

includes I Wolfgal1g Wilhelm 
(This weelt we have as a guest columnist Mrs Rita Fallon of tbe Dellefonl, fonnel'ly .. sistant 
APAC stalf. Mrs, Fallon is a volunteer worker with tbe Com. ~dih' nRiid~struSctochoor ';ithfth~Span
monweallb Service Corps. ) . IS I II: a leMa. 

Well, here's good news for our Senior Citizens this week. First. 
the Gov~i'nor signed the Generic Drug Bill. which has been pend· 
ing in the legislature for several years. Thi s bill . sponsored by 
Rep. I. Edward Serling (D-Mattapan )' requires physicians to 
write prescriptions giving the chemical or generic name for the 
drug instead of just the trade name. This means the saving of 
many dollars for our Senior Citizens. 

There is also a bill to create an Executive Office of Elderly 
Affairs in the 1971 State Reorganization plan. This bill was intro
duced through the efforts of Frank Manning. president of The 
Legislative Council for Older Americans Inc .. and Jack Lell. 
director of the Council of Elders in Roxbury. This bill has passed 
and is awaiting the Governor's signature to put it into law . We 
owe a vote of heartfelt thanks to those Senior Citizens who have 
taken the time and effort to attend meetings and hearings which 
helped to bring this about. 

C assel!i for 
e,pe(" lan t 
parents 

The fi rst of a new series of 
cla sses or eXpe<'tant pa rents 
will be in at St Margaret's 
Ho pital Wednesday. Septem
ber 2 al 8 p.m. i. the hospital 
cc:lfeteri . Classes win run until 
10 p.m. each Wednesday and 
conlinue th rough C.,tober 7. 

These prena ta l classes are 
gea red oward e:(ploring and 
discussi ng both ir dividual and 
genera l questions ,l nd concerns 

Thursday , August 27, 970 

•• • nl les 
general genera general 

NEED PEOPLE 

TOP PAY $ 

FULL 
TIME 
Days n 

PART 
TIME 
Days 

and 
Nights 

MCDOnald"S 
u u,. 

and 
Nights 

H~URS TO MEET NEEris 

APPLY 

'--~ 

289 HU[ltinll,'ton 
(Nor·the:ms 

IENCED 

Full time. Top. and excellent fringe 
ber-efits,' Ple,asa!1,t' working conditions. 
5 day week: an excellent oppor-
tu nity for relia .interested in 
meaningful caree; $. 

Please call 
782-8200~ .. -

I 

G BRIGHTQN FIVE CENT 
SA BANK 
309 St. 

are presently 
part time shoe salesper-

sons. or we will train , Salary 
commensurate ability and experience. 

• 

Apply in renon 0< Coli 
MI. CHASSMAN 

">7·7 .... 100 

K 
BRIGHTON AREA 

9 to 5, 5 day week. style cooking for small nurs
ing home fa. lemales. Cj:onvI.ni"nlly locate" fa. all pub
lic transportation . 

44G2 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Financial located in Kenmore 

Square has several openings for mature indi-
viduals with good aptitude, and back-
ground in light nting or bookkeeping. 
Experience helpful. starting salaries, 

, 295 Harvard St, 
(Coolidge 
Comer) 

43G I 

MEN or 
WOMEN 

Steady work. Plastin 
plant. Will t ra in you. No 
experience necessary. 
Packing, folding, shipping, 
warehousing, clerks. Var
ious openings. 

Apply in 'enon 
ARTHUR BLANK 

. & CO, INC, 
119 Brain.ree St. AII,ton 

STORE 
ATTENDANT 

MALE o. flMAU 

14G6 

Suita ble for od;",. semi
r.tired. Must lilt. peopJe. 

PlEASECAU 
Mr. Mi.ury 

436-1800 
NATIONAL LAUNDRY 

DISHWASHER 
BRIGHTON AREA 

For Small Narsiag Home. 
Hoars to be arraDged. 

ST 2-0451 

male 

Food Plant Helpers 

More than 90 enrollees in 
Action for Boston Community 
Development's (ABCD ) New 
Careers Program graduated 
last week at ceremonies held in 
the Garland Junior College au· 
ditorium on Marlboro street. 

The passage of these bills proves the legi slators are willing to 
listen to the people that they represent. Your voice can best be 
heard if you are ther~ in person. about p~egnancy a nd parent· L _________ +-_______ -:-_.....;:;.;;.;., 

hood Body meehanics and 

No exp.enence required . 
Good wages. Advancement 
opportunities . Fringe Bene
fits . Good worleing condi. 

The New Careers Program ,' 
operating on funds from the. 
federal Department of Labor, 
provides para-professional job 
experience and' training for 
persons with ability but 
limited finan· 

gradu
in 

professional 
are going to 

ilU-tinle scholarship 

.I •••• 

at the Allston Nursing Home spent a 
to the fine music of Larry Cooper and 

for us to see how much enjoy· 
having their favorite songs played 
joined in singing them. One Senior 

the show with his dancing. Mr . 
so impressed with their audience 

some time longer than their 
well rewarded for their efforts 

~~.'''id it was Ihe nicest evening they had 

siricel;e 'tliiil~s to Bill Kracov who spent a recent Saturday 
Featured speaker at the cer- . ' a~!e3i~;~~ " Pal Joey" to a group of residents at 

e ri.ony was Walt Williams, act- II 
ing director of ABCD's Man- the " Street Corner Classical Ensem-
power Programs. Mr. Williams patients in another of our local nursing 
spoke on Ibe need for the gradu
ates to continue their education 
as a life,long e~~ence. 

haines. 
Agnes Porter 

·~/of·"·}.:'';'\' : 
' :,. 

comfort measures during preg· 
nancy will also be ind uded . 
Classes ~re open 10 all expect· 
ant parents re,la rdless of 
whether or not the birth is to 
ta ke pia at SI. Margare l's 
Hospital 

Other series o r Expectant 
Parenthood Classe s are sched
uled to begin October 28. Janu ' 
a ry 6. l1arch 3. Apri l 28 and 
J une 23. 
Regist~ation for the classes 

may be Imade by calling SI. 
Margare\'s Hospi'ca l a t least 
two wee~s before each series 
begins. Call 43&-88)0. Ex t. 245. 
Monday ~rough F ; day from 8 
a .m. t0 4 .m. 

male 

HOUSEMA 
O' .... ral deanina· lUll 

time. 'ermanent position S 
dayw .. Ie , 

PleaM call HouMIe .. per 9J OO 
a .m . to 4 :00 p.m . daily 

566-3200 

longwo'bd T ower I 
20 Chapel 51. 

B.ookli ne 14 /III 

male 

TRAINEE 
MaD to lurn maDu'.a.cture of 
priDting iak. No experience 
u~cessary . Good starting 
salary and f riDlLLe be-Delits . 

APPL'Y 
NEW ENGLAND 

PRINTING 
INK COMPANY 

37 A.twerp SI., Bri,lttoa 
rear of T.rastyle 

78%-11%1 43 M I 

tions. . 
Monday - Thursday, 2-11 
p .m. Friday 1·7:30 p .m. Also 
day shift opening'. On MBT A 
~'ighton . Come in and .. e . 

M.A . Johnson Co, 
lS'S NortH leacon St."."t.,,: 

o"~uCll 
.,port"'"I'., em 

Tell your new 
employer YOI' saw 

hisadina 
Citizen Group 
Publicatiol1! 

male 

FROM 
HERE to 

male 

III 

30 minute . 

That' s all it talee, - th·,.y minute, by charter 
Brookline ViUa .. direc tly to our modern F.a,:,~;::~~ 
Distribution Cente, - and you ' " in t~_ 
wodd of loy,., loyre i, now hiring GENEIAL 
HOUSEMEN. TheM are position' that pay well and 
permanent, full time Q portunity. And loyre is a 
pany that care, '0' its employ .. " and ,hOWl i. 
excellent benefits that nclucle maior medical, life 
once, regu&c., taklry increases. an employ .. di .. ,ou ln\ 
purchase plan, and nul ny other big company 
ta .. s. Thinking about making a change? Think 
layre! 
For an interview, call Mr. Harold K.Uy, WarehouM 

r sonnel Monager, at 1-630-2601 at the IAVIE 
OFFICE in Framinghan1. Interviews Monday .h .. ,ughl 
Friday, 8 a ,m. to 4 p.m . 

FREE CHART~RED 

TRANSPORTATION 

IS 

~ (11' ..... Opporl ...... , ( ... .,...,., 

.......... m. ............ M~ 

r------------------------ -, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

JOIN THE FASTEST GROW/N 
FOOD RET AlLER IN THE EAST! 

1M EDIATE PERMANENT 
OPENINGS 

PART-TIMERS 
TOP WAGES 

6:00 a .m. to '1,00, 10,00, 
or 11 :00 a .m. 

3 or 4 mornings per week. 

PIE!ase apply to manager 
Mr. Matthew Leonard 

lA. 4 .. C~It«JJ..til .5T AR 
.. _.. 1 Boylston St., Route 9 

or 
IAr. Robert Greenlaw 
BROOKLINE Sf AR 

111 Beacon St., Brookline 

A. Eq . 1Il O".r,,,.jl,. Em"o",,' 44 M2 L ____________ ___________ ~ __ ~ 

RECEIVER - SHIPPER 
Excenent year round position is now available for an 
alert , reliable person. F n or part time. Goodstarting 
salary. Libe",1 company' enelils. 

Apply in person or call 

Mr. Chassman 277-4100 
FRANKLIN SIMON 

%5 Boyl.ton St., Che.tnut Hill 

Riverside MirA 10 Cltes'nut Hill stop. 

MACHINE OPERATOR 

14M4 

Howe Press macbiDe shop bas immediate opemlll for a 
m.c~ne operator. Espo e.ced operator prderred bot 
wlII consider traioin, applicant wltb g .... mechanical abil
ity. PermaDeDt POSitiOD, five day week. PleasaDt worki., 
coDdilioDS. 

Telephone 924-3444, 
HOWE PRESS 

Fifield Street 
Watertown 

CUSTODIAN 

43M5 

Perkins School For The Bli" d has a position available fa. 
an energetic and reliable man. Five clay week. Excel
lent Salary and Benefits. Ref.rences required. 

Telephone Ma intenance Office. 
924-3434 Ext. 221 

Monday through friday for appointment 

PERKINS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND 
1 7S North !leocon St.eet 

Wate rtown 43M4 

KITCHEN HELPER 
Wanted days. 40 bour WEek. General kitcben malnte
nanee. 

SECO DCOOK 
48 bour week . 

C ntact 

ADMINISTRATOR 

BIGELOW NURSING HOME 
142 BIGELO ST,. BRIGHTON 43 M3 



·Page 16 ITIZEN GROUP PUBliCATIONS, 
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o /Hightail Citiun-ltem 0 A/II all Citizl1l-1tem 
Thursday, August27,l970 

Playground 
• games, trl~.s 

help tots 
beat h at 

R'ent Contr I on the MBTA Advisory Board. the legislature was in session ance "crisis" is not resolved. 
ContinuediromPaceOne thAMseBcToAndBchadncefrDests with that night , Reps. Michael Daly He was referring to the pos- Ex.BC 

e oar 0 Irectors, and John Melia and Senator sibility that some l'nsurance 
establisb rental controls. he h' h t " f w IC se S pOucy or the transit Francis McCann were unable companies migbt pull out of tbe d -
House inserted the amendm nt th 't Th b d ed great les au on y. e oar approv to attend. Also missing were state rather tban write auto . 
to have the bill apply to all th b t' lb' f . Commonwealth cities nd e us ria y a mar~m 0 one. representative challengers insurance policies. A f So C n 

Now two of the five board Donald Williams, Maureen The Legislature approved ormer ston 0 ege 
towns with a population of members I ' d th ' T I Be :lpOrts and coaching star, W. are eavlng, an elr arpey, rene nnett, Pat revised versions of the Gover-
50,000 plus. replaceme t Id b th k M K d W Anthony Comerford, died Tues-n s cou e e ey. c enna , an ard 21 senate nor's amendments to tbe new 

The statewide measu s In the meantime, the modern hopeful Joseph Power. auto insurance bill in the early day at St. Elizabeth'. Hospital,_ 
would also permit Boston to buses roll qUietly along the The CPP plans a meeting morning bours Saturday. Tbe Brighton, after a short illne~. 
take advantage of its p vi- Watertown Ime spewmg pollu- next week to end" se d' . nded . A Mass of the Resurrection Will 
sions, if so desired. During p e- ta t f th L h . r can 1- measure, Inte to aVOid an be celebrated at St Ignatius 
vious debate on the first r ot n.5 rom e rear. ea y saT- dates for the September pri- insurance crisis in the state F"da tl0 . 

dorucally remarked. "Ninety mary. passed on a voice vote. ThUs', nC yarf rda .m72· 232 Ch t 
control bill , Rep. Weinb rg per cent f th I th orne 0 estnu 

o e peope on e 1 .... -Sl·R ....... -CE the positions of local legislators H'II A ' ned' ' t It succeeded in striking a pr<r street don ' t know it's still a . .,. -\. . " rded I ve., ear varSi y e-
five innings when U,e score was posal which would have mad~,;t t - I" were unreco . ters in football haseball and 
24 to 2. mandatory for Boston to core na . (Conlinued from Page One) track from 1919 to 1923, was 

CommoDwealth Housing 

On Tuesday our talented Also 0 Tuesday performers underthebillbyacertaind"fd- Candidate's stringent legislation. Callout named "All East" in 1920 and . 
playgrounders were off to City from Murray participated in line. At that time, weinblrg The new vetsfon includes 1921, and received an honorable 
Hall Plaza to appear in a talent the talent show at City Hall said he was afraid that Bos on (Contiaued from Page One) three amendments : automatic f D meation by Walter Camp on the 
show. Those who participated Plaza. Denise and Debbie would fail to act before he cratic challenger. David Bar- renewal for accident-free driv- or rum All-American team. He was 
were Cathy Shay, Christine Bums, Lisa Browli and Leslie deadline and would be left w th rett' felt that any danger ers or th~se over 65 years old I graduated from Boston College 
Shay and Linda Norton singing Surette danced and Kevin Bren- no meaningful controls_ stemmed more from dissenters not "on~lcted of a moving and Bug e in 1923. During World War I, he 
"Sugar, Sugar"; Joyce Clatter- nan did his imitation of Tiny Weinberg was confident t~t than from public officials. surcharges on poor ones. received a Bronze Star from 
buck and Betty Brennan sing- Tim. Sargent would sign the Bos on Two senate hopefuls contest- Unde~ the . no-f~ult concep.t. C the Marines. 
ing "The Love You Save"; and The emphasis was on imagi- measure . A spokesman for he ing in Ward 21 felt that a gen- companies Will reimburse their 0 rp s Aft.r his coaching career, he 
Angela Clark and Diane De- nation in this week's arts and governor said Friday that Sfr- eral movement to the right own aCCident victIms up t(l If 'fncr . t was appointed regional direc-. 
Aussie singing "Oh Susanna" . crafts activity. Totem poles gent was deeply conce~ed threatened civil liberties at the $2.000 in physical damage case, yo~ re I ding ~ou~o~~:~~ tor for State Civil Defense and 

On Wednesday it was a trip and ' confetti" designs about the fate of his rent Ie is- local as well as the national regardless of negligence. fence b
a ~akg an YOd

U 
rlell' f the a deputy director for the city of 

S · f . d . or a red In your u I e. 
to the skywalk at the Pruden- emerged from thO! mat.rials lation, and would not allow he leveL UltS or pain an sufferm~ " Chargers" in Brighton might Boston Civil Defense organiza-
tial Building for Laura and Jeff provided. legislators to wind up their ~- State Representative Jack would be prohibited unless bill, be I k' f tion. 
Stone, Douglas Frazier, G.uy Nest week : a visit to the sion without a rent control bi L Backman thought that the sti- exceeded, ~500. a fracture . T': I~~a~~:~su . are a color Surviving are his wife, Anne 
and Gary Hudson, Angela, Aquarium and th.Tennis Tour- The governor was repor fling of dissent was a key issue death. disfigurement . loss of d ed b th a k (McDonough) Comerford; a 
Joey, Sherry and Jr. Clark, nament. very pleased with tbe enaf- He cited his .fforts to investi: limb, sight or hearing was in- gSquar sVpoFnsW

or 
P tY 1t e a son, Anthony W., of Brighton; 

L G Be B .R. P k ' . volved uare . . . os. . IS now f da ht M Kath ' . ynn orman, tty rennen, lDger nr ment this week. of the local gate the state s SubverSive Ac- '. . planning organization of a ourug ers, rs. enne 
Joyce Clatterbuck, Stephanie tion bill by the legislature. tivities Control Board Despite the softenmg of the D dB I C d ha GUMing of Ocean POrt, N.J., 

,'.,. IMINO'S WAMIIN IAI&D .......... "'" .... .....,. 
.,. with Sonia """tero, a .... "..nc. dance t .. che" and 
Vivian CalMlon, a dane. - pantomini,t provi .. the hith points 
of the entertainment. 

Activities at the 

Garrison, Robin, Sandra , Crys- T-he weather last week was Guy Rosman of the gov~- Senator Beryl C~hen ex- automatic renewal idea . insur- h
rum a~ ug e o~p~. a~·ti s Mrs. Annel:~n Walsh of Chest-

tal and Bridgette Johnson, comfortable enoug . for a ll ac- nor's office told The Citi n pressed concern over the diffi- ance colmpaniehs hStill say they ~u~ ~~:;.m~:t~r:~ted a~~~ti~~: nut Hill , Mrs. MarylOU Murphy 
Mary Barrows, Susan and tivities, but still hot enough to Tuesday that the governor cully which dissenting candi- cannot Ive Wit t e across-the- f St. George's Island, Bermu-
Kenny Crofoot , Christine Shay, start out the week with a t rip to his staff are now reviewing II dates have had in getting on the board rate reduction. paN

nts
.. k led da, and Miss Jane Comerford, 

Sheila and Diane Bowler, Dan- th I C I I F k b' lI d li ·th ttl Th b' ll ta O . 0 prevIous now ge or fBrighton. e poo . aro aJlj aye too I S ea ng WI ren con fO ballot. He regretted the pas- . e ne~ I can IDS a provl- experience in music is neces-
ny, Deidra and Doreen Mc- Ann<:-Marie and Steven Merri- that have been passed. Tiley sage of a bill giving the com- slOn that If the n<>-faultconcept sary-just a desire to have a "'_~Ba" 
Dougall, Carol O'Laughlin, gan ; lattbew , Jud y and Mary plan to determine legalities $ monwe.lIh the right to appeal is found unconstitutional the gond tim •. all the while addillg 1.1 ....... 81. 
Diane and Patrick DeOssie, Collins ; and Richard Weaver to constitutlOnailties of such bl s, in criminal cases. state Will Immediately revert to the local community. BrookU., .... .. 
Lucca Patten, Michael Mur- Clevelanc:( Circle. !.fonday was as well as talk to local officia s. On the national issue with to the present tort system. Groups will be getting to- Savings Lp:s:a~~: listed be
phy, Marla Ampey, Claude also a big! day to play tennis at Rosman predicted that any local significance everywhere, The amended bill also pr<>- gether beginning tonight. Au- ow are lost and applicalion has 
Nelson, . Carmen and Ruth the park as Kevin Iionan won a signings of bills by the gove or the question of immediate with- vides the insurance commis- t 27 7 tV F W P t n made for payment or the 
Ba d M ' h . I ' gus. p.m ., a .. . os mounts in accordance with VSec--

uzo an yra and Betty match from Phil Giove, ~7 , 6--4, would be done sometime n xt drawal of all U.S. forces from sioners wit specla powers to 2022, Faneuil street. Oak ion 20. Chapter 167. of the General 
BelL &-3 . Joe Hovosapian, Bobby week. Vietnam , Snyder indicated his protect the benefits of the rate Square. Girls and boys, 10 ws of 1921. Payments having 

On Thursday we held our own Glenn, Mark .GromCtda , Tommy M BTA support for such withdrawal cut even if it is tossed out by years and older, are welcome. n stoe lotd . 
playground talent show. Kennedy, Richard Brenner, dated from 1965. Weinberg, the courts . Anyone who is interested but Serial Share No. 8 !127/9/3/10 

The stars included Cathy and · and Pat fdcDonalci were also tContlaoed from Pace One) Wylie, Cohen and Backman Gov. Francis Sargent said cannot make tonight's meeting _____________ _ 
Christine Shay, Linda Norton, seen on the courts. John Agun- " speed line" is equipped 0 repeated their support for an " everyone deserves credit" for can call Teresa at 782-4945. ' _TON 
Danny McDougall , Joyce Clat- de. made an appea,-ance at the complete bus repairs within ,4 immediate pullout. Barrett the new law which he termed a CO-OPaATlW lANK 
terbuck. Robin Tarbox, Debby basketball court while Billy hourthis.Hdowefver

h
, he salid, near stated that he has favored with- " major victory" for drivers. Whist Party 0\'C::h'::-=!~_' 

and Sally Cerolia , Robin and Thomas Jed five oUlers playing one- rot e tro leys a drawal since " just before the But even the governor antici- Lest .............. 

Sandra Johnson, Kimberly " Flys and grounder;!' presently out of service. cambodian invasion because pates an extended court battle On Friday. August 28 at 8:30 Savings Pass Books as listed bi. 
Tarbox, Joey Clark, Laura In spite of the threatening The CBT spokesman al,\" we are now stalemated." over the law. p.m. The Canadian-American low are losl and application has 
Stone, Elaine Rankin and Mer- rain clouds, Tuesday moming emphasized the need for per- Barry and Conlon indicated Despite opposition to rate Club will hold a Whist Party af ~:!.:sa?: 1::O:da~~en!ithf ~ 
edith and Gregory Moran. Our was also busy. Chris Jennings, sonnel to start the trolleys oJt their opposition to immediate cuts and renewals the insur- the Club's headquarters, 202 tlon 20, Chapler 1&7, of the General 
winners were Danny Mc- Kevin Merrigan, Bill Mc- fro"! tbe terminals at the prt withdrawal and their support of ance comparues have ap- Arlington St., Watertown, three ~.a.s of 1921. Payments h.avinc 
Dougall - first place, Joyce Guiness and Faye played " 21 ," per mtervals. He charged t~ the President's position. Power plauded the n<>-fault concept minutes walk from the MBTA bi!enslopped. 
Clatterbuck - second, Cathy and while Danny, Jellnifer, and the streetcar starters were n t felt that the issue was "in the but trial lawyers are vehe- bus line that runs from Water- := ~~: ~ t= :i:~:m 
Christine Shay and Linda Nor- Reagan Parsons pillyed squash encouraged by their superio hands of our elected leaders. " mently opposed to this provi- town Square to Harvard /look No. SS 'M12 8/13/20127 
ton - third and Robin and San- with Mary and Judy Collins. to carefully regulate aCtiviti~ To a confused audience, Hyman sion. Square. ' Ilook No. SS 48244 l/20trI/9/3 
dra Johnson - fourth. The talent Mike Esty played a :remendous at the terminals. Smokier, Democratic candi- Gov. Sargent said he doesn' t ~ No. SS 47116 8/rT/9/3/ tO 
show was followed by a picnic game of basketball with Brigb- But he contended that th date for representative, re- think there is any problem with 
at St. Gabriel's Monastery and ton Lew, Marc Gromada and Al advent of the bus trial broug~t marked, " If you don' t like the maintaining the rate reduction 
an afternoon of fun under the Terestre; Mike wa!; especially new pressures and Increa~ war, change the paint. " for compulsory insurance but 
showers. gond on defense as he blocked watchfulness to bear on t~ In opening remarks, Rep. added that "it is difficult to 

On Friday the handicraft countless attempted goals. Phil starters, who responded b Weinberg stressed his efforts to say" whether the reduction will 
teacher visited to let us try our Giove' s rematch with Kevin conscientiousl~ applying the - strengthen rent control legisla- stand up in the courts for opo 
artistic talents before we left Honan was interrupted by rain selves to their Jobs. tion, and Snyder sounded the tional coverages, especially 
for a day of picnicking and which continued all alternoon_ If personnel give tbe nece!f' call for a better way to run property damages. 
playtng at Dean Park. Thos. While Randy wall at CasUe Yry itention to 1 • r- government tban as It Is today. he fIIOf' P ced to ealll'~'" 

VOTE 
PETERM. 

McCORMACK 
5-1 

who went were Gary and Guy Island on Wednesday, Bob Lee town line, Leahy predicted tbat Barrett recalled his experience the legislature back for a spe-
Hudson, Skippy Barrows, and Kevin Honan played Bad- the trolley ~ystem "wi~~ rut as a legislator in the mid- cial session if the auto insur-I==~=!!!=:!' ___ • ___ ...!.!!=:!~~~:J 
Marla Ampey, Lucca Patten, minton. A team captained by Just as well, If not better tba 1960's. Conlon urged the calling __________________ -= ________________ , 
Deby and Sally Cerolia, Robin Bobby GleM and Billy Thomas the buses_ of a popularly elected stated. r 

Bri!!h ton Librarv and Joey Clark, Diane Whelan Kennedy, and Marl: Gromada ures of the trolley servi cutting the state budget ; Smok-

Tarbox, Warren and Stephanie beat a team including Jobn H~ also blamed MBTA a~ Constitutional Convention. 
Garrison, Sherry, Jr. Angela , On.ssimo, Mark Smith, Billy mlnlstrative staff for the f~a Barry emphasized the need for 

40 Academfilill Road, Brichton. Telepbone : 78%-Wm. Debby and Jean Gibbons, at rootha~ Also, S teve White Th.y have the expertise, h ler noted his local community DOG.GONE/J~~ 
BILLS ) ,/;~ 

Tb rsda Ao t %7 Bridgette, Crystal, Robin and beat Ric~ Gillespie, Donald said, but " they' re channeling i roots . 
U y, gus S d J h M ed' th d P od E' S h k in the wrong direction " W I' II d f ' sed 2 pm _ Picture Book Hour for 6 to 8 year olds featuring a an ra 0 nson, er I an erry a ric c lIoma er at _ . . ' y Ie ca e or mcrea 

.. '1 n " Th C . Red G' t " ' Gregory Moran, Joyce Clatter- a game of "around Ibe world." He cnticlzed the bureaucrat, state responsibility for educa-
specla 1m, e rylng Ian . b k Bett B D St , K' bell' ha 'b II t for perJlll' tti'ng morale to droR ti I ta d d did 7'45 P m _ Summer Concert on the Patio _ soothing st rains of UC: , Y rennen, anny e\~ . 1m . s 84_ a earn, d ona s n ar s an ow- an 
~pul~r 'and classical music played by the Ernest Simms Mc~ugal1,. Barry an~ Sheba conslstlDg of Dan Bluer, Greg ~mong tro!!ey operators an~ middle-income housing. Power 

Ch b E bl Th br ' d' II . 'ted Smith DaVid and Elam Ran- Ka ndel , !lew Caldwell , and I1nesmen. If they feel tha expressed his concern for con-
am er nsem e. e ~u IC IS cor la y IDVI , kil\l. Ronnie Bell, Marie and Tom Malone beat Bd) Prouse's streetcars are a lost cause," h sumer protection, pollution and 

_. Fnday~ August %8 David Richards, and Laura and team, whose numbe.rs included contended, " they' re not gOin, housing problems. He ex-
3 p.m. - Listening Hour for children of all ages. Jeffrey Stone. Thorn Johnson, John Yates, Bill to do anything to preserv pressed reservations about the 

Monday, AuguslU Thee and John Carey . them. " long-term effects of rent con-
10 a.m. - Summer Reading Club for children 6 to 14 years old. Rogers Part Thursda~ saw a softball Tbe most recent confronta trol. 
3 p .m . - Llsterung Hour for children. . team with Brighton Lew, John tion of the opposing forces oc Both Backman and Cohen 
7.30 p.m. - The Eye and the Ca,,:"era - famous examples of film J' I d thO k Onessimo Marc Gromada Al c',,'red last Tu.sday-withou s.tressed their e....;..;.nce i"the 
as art IncludIng "Odessa Steps " Once Upon a -Time There Was umor ea ers IS wee . '. ' . At"--. Dot " "Th B ' Ied E "':Th- d A EI" " Wh M were Bobby Butler· and Dicky Terestre and Billy Boyle barely dramatic results.. legislature. Backman ur(ed 
a '" e " 01 gg. . Ir venue,,' y an Baldero, Activities highlighting squeak by tbe much younger CBT representauves an increased citi.en participation 
Creates, and An Amencan Time Capsule. A program for thO k h k t _ team of Larry Camllbell Mike Brighton Rep. John Melia pre in government. Cohen noted the young adults IS wee were a c ec er our _ . . . . . ' . . 

. Wednesday, September 2 lament with Karen Thomas Dalla , Phil GlOve, Bnan Chen, sented the trolley tnal proposa need for an integrated mass-
10 a .m. Pre-school Story Hour. vinning first prize and Richie Kevin Honan and Joe Walsh. to 1.'fBTA operations chief transit system. Because of a 

Summerthing 
Open House at 
St_ Elizabeth's 

Robinson coming in second Billy Boyle remall1ed uode- Edwin Kehoe. Although Keh CPP scheduling error. former 
place, and a basketball tourna- feated in tennis with a S.() drub- agreed to study th~ CBT pla~ state senator Peter Mc
ment won by Dennis Kelleher's bing of KeYln" Honao ;,but even he reiterated his firm 0PPOSI Cormack appeared too early to 
team. Other events included a Billy met hjs matd when he tlon to the . reinstatement 0 participate. 
balloon blowing contest and lost to the tenms Instructor &.3. trolley service on the Water Veteran political observers 
relay. In practice for the Fall foolball town line.. noted that the crowd of about 

A trip to Nahant Beach was a season, John Oness;.mo, Billy According to Leahy, Keh 100 was a pretty successful tur-
blast, according to Karen C<>- Kennedy, AI Terest", and Hank flatly rejected the use of ne nout for a candidates ' night in 
charan, Cathy McLaughlin. Smith had some sclimmages, trolley cars-which the MBT the middle oj August during a 

Citizens of Allston-Brighton wlll have a rare chance to see thE MarkMcBrady, .Sharon Hallor- after whic AI readil:1 admitted plans to order at a cost 0 still quiet campaign. Because 
extensive facilities of St. Elizabeth's Hospital this Sunday. Au· an, Mark Debezia ' and Cathy that he was . 'pooped.' ' $150,000 each-on the bus 
gust 30. The guided tour, jointly sponsored by the Allston-Brigh· and Eileen Lydon. As with last weel. , the big Brighton and Wat.rtown 
Icn Arts Council and Summerthing. will begin at 2 o'clock at the Arts and Crafts is really be- day was Friday when Fay. took streets. In the past, he has con 
:ront gate of the hospital (facing Cambridge street) . coming popular a t Rogers about 35 Ringerites to the Blue tended that the trolleys are de 

Visitors will see such units as the outpatient departmentt the Park. Among the enthusiasts Hills and when the Ringer Park signed for opumum use m pr 
construction work on the new intensive care unit. the new pSY- are Karen Thomas, Marlene baseball team played the Ja- teeted subway tunnels and 
chiatric pavillion, and other patient floors and service areas. Donabedian, . Kathy. Horan. maica Plain team in the semi- should not be subjected to high4 
RefLeshments will be served at the end of the tour. Karn Hartling , Nancy Meola . finals. Am"l'g those who spent way traffic hazards. - Patl-0 concert MaryHanley. Joey Pecci . Ri- the day a t. !/Ie Blue !lills were : . Kehoe was unavailable ear

chie Kane and Danny Dona- lAnne-Mane. Steven. and KeVin her thiS week for comment on 
bedtan. Mer rigan: t!atthew. Mary ~nd the trolley issue. What are the 

to nl-ght at LI" brary Everyone here is looking Judy Collms : Danny and Rlch- chances for the development of 
forward to the Tennis tourna- ard Weave . Cathy cmd Diane a new trolley system on the 
ments next week. Baggs : K reno D(IOO3 and Watertown line? 

You are cordially invited to a free, end-ot-summer concert on 
the patio of the Brighton Branch Library this evening. August 27, 
at 7 :45 p.m. Relax on the lawn and patio and enjoy the musIc of 
_the Ernest Simms Chamber Ensemble. 

The music for this occasion is provided by a grant for the Mu
sic Performance Trust Fund, a public service organization fi
manced by the Recordings Industries under agreements with the 
American Federation of Musicians. The' grant was obtained with 
the cooperation of Local 9-535, A.F .M. 

Political Advertisement 

SENATOR 
A RESIDE;'H OF BRIGHTON 

PRIMARY SEPT 5_ 
." . niE 

Linda Senslie. Mattv and Barb.. A successful trolley trial. 
AlexaDder Hamilto. School Mullin: Becky Brown. Richard coupled with a favorable man-

Grealish : Jennifer. Reagan and date f rom local residents. could 
The highlight of the week's DannyParsons : Diane McCabe force the MBTA to reinstale 

events at Hamilton Playground and Tim dately .. Plagued. by the streetcars. To maximize 
was the visit by the Plantm<>- errOf$ and "'conslste>t MUng. thiS chance. the CBT has called 
bile on Wednesday afternoon. Ringer gave a dl.~lppolOu~g on Mayor. KeVIn Wrote ~o 10-

Pots and flowers were provided performance as SIX of their tercede Wi th th~ MBTA In be
for the kids to plant and water regula r starters were absent. It hall of the .xpenment. 
their own. was an unusual windfall for According to Dave Davis. 

Much of the week was spent Jim Kelly"~ .team. ,lnc. just Director of the Office of Public 
in playing kickbaH and football last week bu girls softball Service. the Mayor has been 
and afternoons were spent un- team ",:as tWI~ beate~-the unable to get a~y response 
der the sprinkler to escape the second time 24-2 m thl! ram-:by from MBTA acting General 
heat. Next week there will be a Murray Park . A last Innmg Manager Joseph K.lley on 
special trip to close the sum- rally wi th bases 1<Wlded was questions concerning the Wa-
rner program. stopped as umpire Jim Kelly tertown line. 

called two fast strikes on The Mayor's office. like the 
Murray Playground piches tbat fere higb and tight CBT. is skeptical of the Author-

and low and away. fordng Mike ity's fiscal a_ssment of the 
Again this week Murray's Dalia to hit a ground ball to the bus "'periment. If tbe final fig

girls softball learn beat the pitcher. Most valuable player ures do not conclusively su!>" 
team from Murphy Field in of . the game was ,ihort-stop port the bus system, DaVIS said 
Jamaica Plain. Tuesday's rain Bna n Chen wbo was responsl- the Mayor would conSider 
caused the game to end after ble for four double plays and pressing for the trolley tnal 

some excellent hitting. throug" the city 's voting power 

TO WED NEXT YEAI, M". Ju
dith Klein, of Englewood, N.J ., 
announce, the engagement of 
her daughter, Dyanne J., to Ja
cob N. Polatin, who is the son of 
Or. and Mrs.. Sydney 'olotin, of 
Brighton. The future bride is also 
the daughter of the late Mitchell 
Klein. Miss Klein, who will at
tend American Unive"ity this 
~s a senior at Boston Univer
"'y, from which th~ros,pedive 
g~.groduat~ H. i.. CUf

,..ntly studying for hi .. malter's 
de,ree at the School of Interna
tional Service of American Uni
venity. A June, 1971 wedding is 
being planned. 

GOT YOU ..% '-
~~ DOWN? '--

You can be happy as a pu with a 
call to us!! 

So dog-gonnit pick up the phone 
right now and dial 566-4900 

BROOKL NE 
SAVINGS B~NK 

Member F.D.t.C. and D.I.F.M. DEPOSITS INSUltED IN FULL 

• BROOtc:lINE VillAGE . COOLIDGE C.ORNER • SOUTH BROQtc:UNE • LONGWOOD 
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